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Dr. Ralph V. C I I n g r  
812 Roremoat Avrnue 
R . l e i ~ h ,  North Caroltna 27607 
Dear Dr. Cumingr: 
I m o t e  to  you i n  October 1978 immdiately a f t e r  the Quinquennial 
Review of ICRISAT, t o  advire you of tho r ecoa rnda t ion r  i n  our d r a f t  report  
concerning tvo rpec i f i c  matter8 under conrideration by the  mooting of thr 
CClAR in November 1978. Since then our d r a f t  report  ham been ed i t rd  and 
t r ann t i t t ed  t o  the chainam of tha Governin$ board of ICRISAT for  him 
c a r r m t r ,  
We hope tha t  our repor t  v i l l  be found ureful  and con#tructiva by TAC 
and the CCIAR, a8 wll a. by tho Governing Board and r t a f f  of ICRISAT. 
Intanre  e f f o r t ,  under conriderable prerrure ,  war required of the whole 
panel t o  enrurr  i t r  preparation before thrll end of the reviav aairrion, 
Advancsd d r a f t r  of a11 chaptrr r  ware d e  avai lable  t o  the Director of 
ICRISAT, urd a l l  hie  co r r r c t i on r  and coawnt r  were conridered by the  panel 
before the d r a f t  ren t  t o  you i n  October war compiled. C o n ~ r q w n t l y ,  wr 
t r u r t  that a l l  e r ror8  of f a c t  h w e  h e n  eliminated, but a aumbar of di f feroncar  
of opinion be twen  ourrelvea cad the  Director and Covenring board of ICIUSAT 
remain. On only one recomaendation did the r e v i w  team not reach complrte 
agreement, and I rhould record hrrre t h r t  Proferoor J. R. Harlan viaher t o  
d i s roc i a t e  h i m e l f  from our reconarndation concerning the  futura of the  
pigeonpea breeding p rog rmm (paragraph 130) , 
The ICRISAT review war one of the f i r r t  t o  be undertaken under the  
revired guidel iner  fo r  quinqwnnial  rcviewr, which influenced reveral  
a rpec t r  of our procedurem and out  repor t .  The panel met tho Governing 
Board in P a r i r  inmrrrdiataly beforr  we began our rwiew rnirrion, and p ro f i t rd  
g rea t ly  from the  opportunity t o  di rcura  t h e i r  a rp i r a t i on r  fo r  ICRISAT. As 
requrmted i n  the  new guidel iner ,  we have devoted r a the r  more a t t on t ion  t o  tho 
centre '@ d a t e  tima har been cwtaarry i n  preceding reviewr, In  our f i n a l  
chapter  wr have t r i e d  t o  addrera d i r e c t l y  t he  t a m  of refsrence fo r  our 
rwiow, even *a t h i r  required recap i tu la t ion  of our u r l i e r  conclu- 
rlonr. Finally, in reaponre t o  the  doaorr '  requert  fo r  mote cri t icrl  
r e v i m ,  we have not hea i t r t ed  t o  make c r i t i c i r a r  where we f e l t  thry should 
be axprerrcd, but have done ro a g r i n r t  a background of confidmce i n  the 
a b i l i t y  end r t rength  of purpolre with which ICRISAT l a  tackl ing the  d i f f i c u l t  
goal. before 1 t. 
Dr. R* W. Cua~ingr - 2 -  
Prom unongrt our  many iapprerr ionr ,  N o  might be mentioned at  thim 
r t aga .  One vh ich  murfaccr a t  many p l a c e s  i n  our  r e p o r t  i a  the urgent a e d  
f o r  a r t r o n g e r  progr- i n  A f r i c a ,  t o  be achieved both by mhif t fng  remourcea 
from India  and by the p r o v i r i o n  o f  a d d i t i o n a l  r e s o u r c e r .  There i r  8100 a 
need fox t h e  c o n t i n u a t i o n  of many l f n e r  of work i n  I n d i a ,  but  i t  v a ~  our  
imprcrsion t h a t  an e f f e c t i v e  d i v i s i o n  of labour  betwean t h e  s t r o n g  Ind ian  
na t iona l  r e r e a r c h  myrtem and t h e  c e n t r e  i r  m e r g i n g ,  which rhould p togrear-  
ive ly  f r e e  aomc of ICRISAT'm r t r o u r c e r  f o r  vork  i n  o t h e r  r e g i o n r  of t h e  
rsmi-arid tropic.. 
Our ~ J o r  r e g r e t  is that we d i d  not  have time f o r  follow-up dircu.aionr 
of t h e i r  vork wi th  indfvfdua l  s c i e n t i r t a  t o  t h e  e x t e n t  ue w u l d  have l i k e d ,  . 
and were t h e r e f o r e  unable t o  c o n t r i b u t e  much d a t a i l a d  cooawnt on their 
programenan. One procedure which we followed and recommend t o  rubsequent  
reviews was the  f u l l  dircuamion t a c h  e v t n i n g  of  t h e  p r o g r a m e r  p ra ren ted  t o  
un each day, so  t h a t  we resched a g r e e w n t  on our main conclumione b e f o r e  
the f i r u t  d r a f t s  of t h e  r e p o r t  were w r i t t e n ,  which undoubtedly raved a l o t  
of t i m a  i n  l a t e r  d i r c u s r i o n r .  Although a l l  ~ m b a r n  o f  t h e  panel  p a r t i c i p a t e d  
in  the  rubeequent e d i t i n g  of every  d r a f t ,  t he  t e x t  s t i l l  b e a r r  t h e  r t r o a g  
imprint o f  our  v a r i e d  e t y l c s  and appro ache^. X have not  t r i e d  t o  homogenize 
there  bscaure t h e  r e a l l t i e r  of quinquennia l  review procedures  are such t h a t  
indiv idual  panel apcmberr have d i f f e r i n g  impacts on t h e  v a r i o w  sectionm of 
the  repor t .  
Every member of t h e  panel haa developed an a c t i v e  i n t e r e s t  i n  ICRISAT's 
~ o s l a  and work 8r a remult of t h i s  review, and we hope t h a t  a l l  members o f  
the  panel w i l l  be kept  informed by t h e  TAC S e c r e t a r i a t  of t h e  r e a c t i o n s  of 
TAC, the CCIAR and t h e  c e n t r e  t o  our  r e p o r t .  
F i n a l l y ,  we wish t o  record our thanks t o  t h e  Caverning Board and t o  
t h e  Direc tor  and s t a f f  of ICRISAT f o r  t h e i r  generous he lp  and u n e t i n t i n t  
cooperat ion throughout t h e  review. On behalf of a:l munbera of t h e  team 
I should a l s o  l i k e  t o  thank our S e c r e t a r y ,  M r .  Andrew Hayman, f o r  h i s  exper t  
organiza t ion  of o u r  a c t i v i t i e s ,  and John Coul te r ,  our  very  hardworking 
"observer" whose broad knowledge of t h e  o t h e r  c e n t r e s  and t h e  CGIAR system 
as  a whole was Inva luab le  t o  u s ,  as was t h a t  a l s o  of Brian Uebater .  
Yours e i n c e r e l v ,  
16 March 1979 
Mr Warren bum 
Chrf man, Consultative Croup on 
Internat ional Agricultural Reaarrch 
World M k ,  1818 B Street, W 
Wa6hing ton, DC 
Daar Mr bum: 
I u pleased to forward herwith thr report of the Quinquennial R ~ v i n  
of the Int ernat lonal Crops Reacarch I n ~ t  itute for the Seml-Arid Tropics, 
vhich vas conducted under the chairmanship o f  Dr Lloyd T. Evan@ during the 
period 23 September through 14 October 1978. Other mannberr of the review 
panel were: Dr H.H. Arnold, Plant Breeding Insitituta, Cambrid~c; Dr L. Brrdar, 
Chief, Plant Protection Service, FAO; Dr M m d  Burhan, Director-Central, 
Agricultural Rerearch Corporation, Sudan; Dr P. Pournlar , Inspsc tor Cdnrral , 
ORSTOM, Parie; Dr J.R. Harlan, the University of Xllinoir, USA; Prof. J . B .  
Kendrick, Jr., Vice President for Agricultural and University Services, 
the Univerrity of California; Dr Raj Krishna, Member, Planning Commirrion, 
Government of India; Dr John Coulter, Scientific Adviser, CGXAR; and 
Mr A.J .  Hayman, Program Officer, CCLAR (Secretary). Mr 0.N. Webstcr, Deputy 
Secretary of TAC, joined the t a m  for the lart period at the Hydsrabad 
headquarters. 
This was the first quinquennial review of on international agricultural 
research centre-to be carried out under the revised term of reference m d  
guidelines developed in 1978. The team found the taak very demanding and the 
time available to cover all arpects of the term of reference and donors' 
questions, shorter than they would have liked. The team is to be cammended 
for i t e  excellent organization and conduct of the revlaw and for having 
addreesed a1 1 aspects in a thoroughly corope tent and professional mrnner. 
The panel gave a highly commendatory report of the centre, its progrcrs to 
date, the staff quality and morale, and the way in which the centre is defining 
and addresslng its mandate. A t  the same time, the panel did not hesitate to 
make a number of suggestions on specific aspects of tha Institute's progrlllac? 
and an its approach, e~pecially with reBpect to its lnvolveuwnt in West Africa 
and the need for a restudy of the msnagerasnt structure. 
Letter to 
?lr Warren Baum 
Page 2 
The panel's report wae discussed by TAC a t  its 21at. meeting held 
in Washington 13-20 February 1979. Thc Inatftute's Director-General, 
Aasoctatc Dircct-or, and Rosrd Chairmen participated i n  thfs discussion. 
TAC gcnerallv endorsed thc r e p o r t  and requested that  i t  be forwarded t o  
the CCIAR for conaideration a t  Its  meeting in b y  1979. TAC'a comcnts 
arc ~ttechcd hereto. RIP lCRlSAT Governing Board had not had an opportunity 
t a  diacus~ the r ~ v i e w  report at the time o f  the  laat TAC meting. Board 
consideration i~ anticipated d u r l n ~  March and their views will probably be 
svnllahlr before the date of t h e  dinrusslons at the CGIAR meting. 




The f o l l o v i q  poia t r  a r e  #Ivan i n  the order i n  which they appear fa 
the  report ,  not i n  t h r i r  order of p r io r i ty .  
(Para 21) .  We recoamni tha t  the a ~ r o c l i u t o l o ~ i c r l  work rhould 
coatinue t o  redefine the reai-arid t ropica l  (SAT) a r r r r  of the world on a 
more adequate baria.  . 
(Para 26) .  We (19tree tha t  rope of tha minor aillrtr  derrrvr  r 
rhr ra  of ICRISAT'r a t  tantion. 
(Para 3 1 ) .  We agree tha t  a h i ~ h r r  p r io r i ty  rhould be 8iv.n t o  the 
iqrovement of yield rather  t h a n  of protein content rnd quali ty.  
(Para 3 4 ) .  Wa r m a e  that  any crop relevant t o  SAT conditionr u y  
be uaad i n  lrrmlng S y r t n r  rerearch, but breadin8 rhould br confined t o  the 
u n d a t r  cropr. 
(Para 40). We conlader tha t  i t  18 not necearary to  l i m i t  ICRtSAT'r 
reraarch t o  zero or 1 0 w  input conditions, but i t  i r  necrrrrry t o  enrure t h r t  
y i e l d  and r t r b i l i t y  under the poorert f r m e r r '  f i r l d  conditionr rrr not ad- 
verrcly affected.  
(Para 4 5 ) .  We r e c o u n d  that  comparirona of both rorghum and 
mi l la t  breeding s r t e r i a l r  rnoufd, from an ear ly  r t a g r ,  ba undartakan a t  both 
lw and high leva l r  of frrmia#. 
(Para 68).  We r e c m n d  that  urgent r t t en t ion  be given t o  f i l l i n #  
the  port of atatirticirn/biolsttricirn. 
(Parr 49). We recommnd that  a apacIal l8t  conrul t rnt  i n  population 
~ e n e t i c r  br retained from tima t o  time to  rsvlrw the brrading p rogru .  
(Para 50). We rcc-nd that  a t t en t ion  be given t o  the rpidemiology 
of p e r t r  and d i r m a e r ,  and e n d ~ r r e  the addition of pathology r t a f f  propomd 
i n  the  1979 budlet. 
(Para 53) UI rcco-nd t h r t  dircurr ionr  be Sn i t l r t ed  brtwrrn 
1ULISA.T muff and t h e  CILSS Secre tar ia t  concerning per t  u a r ~ # + n t  f o r  cereal 
crop. l a  Africa. 
(Para 55). V t  eu- t ha t  the p o r a i b i l i t i e s  fo r  c lo re r  coordina- 
tion and c ~ l r l a n  control  of the 8otghum and m i l l s t  p r o g r m  rhould be r e  
rrriined . 
0 o co 
L c 
r u o  
(Pat4 130). YI that C O D I U ~ ~ . ~ ~ @ ~ U  b. Litirtd WItb I W  
a d  the All-India Cbordiaat8d h l r r  Iqrovrrnt  Pro$ru on th. f u r i b U i t y  of 
latyrtat tw the breeding progrm with the artloarl pro$rcll ovrr t h r  a.xt f i v e  
y88 tB 
(Para 131) . U8 JCC- t ha t  a t t u p t a  ahodd  be u d a  to  find r 
suitable place i n  aar ta rn  o r  contra1 Africa from which t h r  ra@ioarl  $roundnut 
p r o l r r r  could be eoordinrtrd. 
(Para 147). We jc!c-nd t ha t  a pr incipal  8taff  pooition for a 
renior  e n t a w l o g i r t  i n  the &roundnut proarl. rhould ba crar ted a r  r mattar 
of urgency. 
(Para 148). We the inclu8ion of a crop p h y r i o l o ~ l r r  i n  
the 1979-80 budget propo8als. 
(Para 166). We t ~ c a a n n d  tha t  continuation of teaoarch on broad 
bed cul t iva t ion  ryrtrma be limitad t o  r feu well-dcfinrd objrct ivor ,  and 
aunrrat tha t  i n  extending t h i r  work t o  M r i c r  note 8hould be takon of pro- 
viour reasarch w i t h  d ra f t  r n l u l r .  
(Para 174) .  We tha t  reaearch on f e r t i l i r e r  rraponara in  
India be reviawed a f t e r  a pariod of three yrarr  w i t h  a view t o  greater  am- 
pharis on SAT African p r o b l r u .  
(Para 177). We r a c m n d  clone cooperation between ICRISAT and 
I I T A  i n  t h e i r  rerearch on r o i l  problem I n  Africa. 
(Para 182). We rrc-nd that  ICRISAT rhould include carh crop, 
and r n i a r l r  i n  i t 8  farming ryatcru reaaarch where conridered appropriate. 
(Para 187). We recummend an additional r rn ior  national a taff  
pomit ion i n  the 'entomology of intercropping. 
(Para 198). We rec-nd tha t  extenrion of FSR to  Africa rhould 
be preceded by r rurvey of the national rerrarch c a p r b i l i t i e r  of the vrrtour 
countrier t o  determine h e r e  the  program a c t i v i t i e r  could be mart rppro- 
p r i a t e ly  placed. 
(Para 236). We recamend aaverr l  ( 7 )  f i e l d s  of rererrch for  pri- 
o r i t y  a t ten t ion  by ICRISAT'a rconmirta .  
(Para 238). We rupport the continuation of the v i l l ~ s l l e v e l  
rtudiaa (as) vith m c r c  wdificationa. We andofae the dscirion to includa 
villagra in th6  main groundnut and pearl ril2atlchickpra rrur in India. 
(Para 239). We recomead that data collection for the expanded 
V t S  program be contracted out as far re porrible to natlonal institutions. 
(Para 240). Wc recumend that methods be found to put VLS data 
in nore acccarible form. 
(Para 252). Ut ruagcrt that in aeleeting econooic reaemrch proj- 
ectr in the future, the division of work between ICRISATOr ovn staff and 
national rerearcherr bc determined according to the criteria of policy rare- 
vrncs for SAT, innovation/replication, and the strengthenins of national 
rersrrch capability. 
(Para 256). Ue recommend that priority be given to topicr in the 
field of marketing for economic research by ICRISAT in Africa, and the early 
crtablinhment of a Rural Cormunity Studier Progrum. 
(Paras 262 and 263). Uc sumcat  that the social anthropology vork 
of ICRISAT rhould be focussed an Africa rather than on India, and included 
in the core budget. 
(Para 267). We recommend that moat of the marketing econdrts' 
time rhould be devoted to Africa, that only one core project economirt and 
one marketing ~conomiot should be based in Africa, and that of the tuo ncu 
production economirts one should have a strong background in oystem rnalyrir 
(Para 2 7 6 ) .  We recomarend that every effort be made to inform gov- 
ernmanta of recipient countries of ICR1SAT0s phytosanitary precautioar. 
(Para 276). We recoeawand that the Biochemistry Unit remain as a 
rervice rather than becoming a reeearch group, and sumcst that its nume be 
changed to identify its functions- 
(Para 279). We urge the Biochemistry Unit to provide analytical 
servicsa to mapport program* in A£ rica. 
(Para 285). We recommend more £0-1 publication of papers in a 
continuing ICRISAT rceearch publications series. 
(Para 288). We recommend that only one annual report be produced 
each year. 
(Para 290). We recommend that internal couraer should be organized 
on the presentation of information in the written and spoken f:yrms. 
(Para 295). WQ. f e c ~ e  that ICRISAT arprlrd itr contactr with 
other iartitut ionr c o l l e c t i q  library uterlrl, prrticulrrly i n  rrlrtloa to 
4;ticultuta ia  frrncophoa, Wart Africa. 
(Parr 312 ) .  We r e c c m a g  the introduction of an audio-tutorial 
ryrtem of lnrtructtoa for trainear. 
(Para 313).  We r e c m a d  that ICRISAT collaborrte with IXTA and 
ILCA in the developwsnt af joint training cautrcr appropriate to African 
conditioar. 
X. COOPERATIVE PROCRAn$ AND TECHNOLOGY TRANSFEBL 
(Para 3 2 2 ) .  We ~ n d o r q  tha currant arranaauntr for the rwtrmlon 
of ICRfSATer rsreatch in India. 
(Para 343 ) .  We jecommqnd thrt If XITA ir unable to provide coro 
funding for the breading of cowprrr adapted to SAT condltlonr, than ICRISAT 
rhould be encouraged to do 80. 
f P ~ r a  346) .  We 4Prre that 4 mub8tantial amount af core funding 
for the Af rican propran ir jurt if ied. 
(Parr 360). We coownd the concept of a mobile network rather than 
of rubcenterr for the Afrfcan core funded program. 
(Para8 362 and 3 6 4 ) .  Us rec~~lscrpd the fomulrtioa of r lonl(-t8rar 
plan for ICRISAT'r Mrican activitlrr, and believe thlr rhould be r precon- 
dition to approval by the S L A B  of the full proporat ar prerented in the 
1979/80 budget. 
(Para 3 7 1 ) .  We w e a t  that ICRISAT rhould conrlder a mora open 
means of recruitment of senior rerearch staff. 
(Para 378). We r~commcnd that ICRISAT give reriour and continuin# 
attention to quartionr of career development for the national rciantific 
rtaf f . 
(Parr 3 8 4 ) .  We H l f e v e  thrt the projected rtaff lrvalr jurt i fy  
the proporad capital exparmion in ICRISAT'r 1979/80 budget. 
(Para 385).  We recorasnd that no firm cornitwntr be u d e  to the 
buildiq program in Wcrt Aftica prior to the Boarder rsconrideration of the 
rtructurc of the African core program. 
(Para 388). Uc yrmt XCRISAT not to delay conrfdaration of obtaia- 
ing marc experimental farm land in the vicinity of Petancheru. 
(Para 392). We recotmmd that ICRISAT should w r k  with ICM and 
itr four cooparating agricultural universities to obtain low-term fin~acial 
rupport for tho managamant of its out-etatiow an univerrity f a r u m  
XII. CONCLUDING OBSERVATIONS 
(Para 424). We r c c o m n d  tha t  a ~cirntffic management conmultaut 
be engaged t o  axamlne the management structure of ICRXSAT. 
(Para 430). We recommend that ICBISATea proporal to cntabli~h / 
team of three conrulting rclcnt,irtr rhould not be implemented at thim mtage. 
(Pars 4 3 3 ) .  We recomend that the interval between ruccersive 
In-houre rcviewa be extended to e mintmuin of two years. 
1 The Intarartioaal Cropr Rarearch Xnatitute for tha S d - A r i d  Troplcr 
(ICBISAT) war artablirhrd in 1972, with thr objecttra of improving tha autrl- 
tion and welfare of the poorrrt populrtioa groupr dependent on trinfad qrl- 
culture In the semi-arid tropic8 (SAT), through improved crop varirtier, and 
farming syotems. With its haadquartarm ertablirhad near Hydarabrd in India, 
and recognitad by the C o v a r n ~ a t  of India rr rn intarnational orgaairrtion, 
ICRISAT'~ responribtlit iea are world wide, within tha limit8 of itr mandate. 
Itr core funding (expected to mount to #om@ $9 million in 1979 for operr- 
tionr) is provided by the Conrultative Group on Intarnational Agricultural 
Rerearch (CCIAR). 
2 .  The members of thm CCIAR together are expected to contributr $103 
million in 1979 to eupport intsrnrtionrl rgriculturrl rerearch. Such l r r ~ a  
uountr of grant money, mostly fram public rourcar, require vigilant rtmard- 
.hip. An arrtntial part of thin ir the regular, indrprndrnt arrmrraant of 
the mcitntffic quality, effsctivenrrr, and relevance of ths rctivitia8 rup- 
ported, by detailed rcvimwr of every arpect of the work, done every five yrrrr 
by a Panel of outside rpscialirtr. Thir report givr, our findinp rr armbrrr 
of ruch a "Quinquennial Review" Panel for ICRI SAT. 
3.  The CCIAR ir guided on rcientific matterr by ltr Technical Advirory 
Caerittee (TAC), vhich ir rrrponrible for aelscting the Panel, and providia~ 
Tsrar of Reference and rdmlairtratire rupport for the raviaw. TAC itrrlf 
conriderr the Report, and my or mry not agree with it8 conclurionr. It 
remains our work alone. 
4 . Quinquennial Review Panelr are chrrgad with the general rerponri- 
bf lity: 
"On behalf of tht Conrultrtiva Croup, to rrrerr the quality and 
value of the rcientlflc program of the Centerr in order to 
srsure the Conrultative Group wnberr that the opcrationr being 
funded gre being carried out in line rith declarad policier and 
to the full international ~tandard expected." 
"It is hoped that the review will lnttr alia asrirt the Inttr- 
national Centere themelver in planning their program and 
enrurlng the validity of the research priori,tics recognized 
by the Boardo of the Canters. *I 
5 Such reviewo of 11U(f, CIMCIYT, CIP, CIAT, IXTA, WARDA have rlrmdy 
been done. After connultation with TAC and the Director General of ICBISAT, 
our Teras of Reference were agreed a8 follows:- 
" ? e m  of Reference of the Quinquennirl Revleu of ICRISAT 
6 . In pursuance of the main objectivae, defined abovt, the Hierion i r  
requested to give particular attention to the following aspects: 
(i) Tbq u r r b . t e  of  the fwt icute ,  its apptopriattnssa and 
the iatarpretrtion thereof vlth reapect to: 
(a) the m d i a t e  and low-term needr for *rov+d food 
aupply and hurun welfarc i n  d r v e l o p i q  countries; 
(b) praarnt and porribls future arerr of work. 
( l i )  The ra/evapcc, rcopa and objactiver of the pramant program 
of work and budget of the In~titute and of itr fonrard plano 
for the next five yeare In relation to: 
(a) Ftr mandate end the criteria for the allocation of 
rraourcea as defined by TAC; 
(b)  the 0n80ing actlvitias of othe,r international inatitutca 
and organizatlonr and of relevant national institutes in 
cooperating countries and in others where the work of 
the institutee ham bearing; 
( c )  the policy, strategy and procedures adoptd by the Inetitute 
In carrying out its mandate, and the mechani~ms for their 
formulation; 
( d )  the Institute's rationale for its present allocation of 
rerourccr, its present and future overall size, and the 
composition and balance of the program in the fielde of 
rerearch, training, documentation information exchange 
and related cooperative activities. 
(ill) The content and quality of the scientific and related work of 
the Institute with particular reference to: 
( a  the reeults of past research; 
(b) the currant and planned research and the role of the 
scientific disciplines therein; 
( c )  the information exchange and training programs, their 
methodologies and the participation of the research 
staff therein; 
( d )  the adequacy of the research support and other facilities; 
(el the management af the scientific and financial resources 
of the Center and the coordination of its activities. 
( i v )  The impact and usefulness of the Institute activities in relation 
to: 
(a) the resent and potential Impact of the research conducted 
by t i c  Institute; 
tb) ltr iaforutioa rxchawr and trriniq p r o l t m i  
(c) ~-.tatim ~ i t a  mti0~1.1 tamarch d w r 1 0 p m t  
program; 
(d) cooperation with other international inrtituter and 
or8aairatioar. 
(v) C~natraintr on the In~titutc'r activitiar vhlch uy br hindarirq 
thr achievrwnt of itr objectiver and the hplmmantrtion of it@ 
program$, and porrlble marnr of reducfng or eliaiartln~ 8uch 
conmtraintr. 
(vi) Any rpacific quertionm vhich concerned meaberr of the 
CCIAR, cooparrtiq inrtitutlonr, the fnrtitutw'r Director 
or ltr Board of Trurtrar, may requart TAC to rxraine. 
Oa the barla of it6 reviev, the Himaion will report to the Chairun of TAC 
itr v i m  on the need for any chan8mr in the baric objective8 or oriantrtion 
of the pro8r.r rleaentr, and on m a n r  of i.provin8 the efficiency of opera- 
tionr, and will make proporrlr for overcoming any tanrtrrintr identifird undrr 
i t n  (v) .  
7. While the Mirrion rhould feel frsa to u k r  any obrrrvrtionr or 
rscoaclndationr it winher, it murt clearly underrtood that the Mirrion cannot 
coarit the rponrorinp organization, viz. the CCIAR/TAC." 
8 The following lirt of specific quartionr varr approvad by TAC for 
our conrideration: 
"(i) the 8eographical rcope and limit8 of ICRISAT'r mandate, 
as related to the dafinitS,onr of rami-arid, arid and rub- 
humid tropicr and to the mandate of other Centerr, in 
partfculer in Africa and Latin America (porrible grpr 
and warlaps). Cooperrtivs agreementr with other IARCr, 
national program and intrrnrtio~l inrtitutionr, and 
detei.ination of area8 of reaponribility. A/ 
(ii) Difference8 in food production problem of the SAT in b i a ,  
Latin Anerica and Africa. Extent to vhlch ICRISAT program 
addrerr there different probleaa. Rationale for the prrrcnt 
focur on rainfed farming. ICRISAT's role in ths context of 
other land urea in the semi-arid tropicr (irrigated farming, 
livestock production, forestry). 
I /  In particular XITA, CIIIZHYT, IRRI, ICIWDA, ILCA, CIAT, SAPGRAD, CILSS, 
- 
ICAB, M I ,  All-India coordinated program, Arid Zonar Research Inrtia 
tuter, UNDP, UNEP, PM), UNESCO (PUB), IDIC, USAID, ODH, CSIRO, IIMT, 
IRHO, O W T W ,  etc. 
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( x i i t )  Training: nards, Ievrlr rad r f f r c t ivenea t ;  r e l a t i v r  Lmportrncr 
of t ra in ing  i n  production Wroncay 8 8  cmprred with  t ra ining of 
rwearch  w r k e r r  , 
(x iv )  Quarantine problaar and needr, 
( x v )  Or$anltattonrl  rtructure, prograatning and ln ta t rcc lon  of  
Faruing Syatror Rdliearch ( PSR) ac t i v i  t i e r .  
(mi)  b l a n c c  bttwran the waterahad rnd farm foc l  of the FSR programr, 
(xvt i )  Extenrion of FSR progrm outr ide India;  plana, methodology and 
l o g i r t i c r ,  Balance of cooperative' program8 i n  FSR In India 
and outr ide,  
(mi l l )  Place and role  of ICRISAT'~ 'noon-eundrta' cropr i n  FSR, 
( x i x )  Evaluation of farming ryataar r rrearch work under farmer condi- 
t i o n ~ .  Adequacy of prerent arrangemanta, h t u r r  n w d r  for 
operational rarertch i n  t h i r  f i e ld .  Intaract ion vl th national 
program, l t  
9 The preparatlonr for the Quinquennial Review were made i n  close 
cooperation with the Director of ICRISAT who part tc lpr ted in the r r lec t ion  
of the Team and contributed to  the l i r t  of major qucrtionr to be rddrerrrd 
by the Review. 
10. Prfor to the review of  the ICRISAT herdquarterr a c t l v i t i s r  thr prnrl 
met v i t h  the Chairman and #oms member8 of tha Governing b a r d ,  and r rurvey 
was undertaken of part of ICRXSAT'r cooparrtive program i n  V.  Africa. Dst r i l r  
of our i t ine ra ry  a re  given i n  Annex 1. 
11, After our v i r i t  t o  Mcrt Africa, we began our review a t  ICRISAT 
headquarterr near Hydtrabad on 30 September 1978 and i t  war concluded on 14 
October 1978 w i t h  the p r e ~ e n t a t i o n  by the Pancl'r Chrinnan of tho main recm- 
mendstionr t o  the Director, Program badera and other renior r t a f f .  During 
t h i s  two week pe;iod w t  vis i trd  cxptr iscntal  f i e l d s ,  lnboratorie8 end other 
fac i l i t ie r r  of the ICRISAT campua and one farming area where ICRISAT conduct, 
Village Level S t  udler. Opportuniticr were provided during th i s  period f o r  
adequate diecusrion w i t h  the Director and r ta f f  and for rpecif ic  exomination 
i n  depth of cer ta in  c r i t i c a l  i raucr .  The Mrsccor ' r  written cammentr on the 
c m p l e t e  d r a f t  of our report -re taken into account  and where we thought i t  
appropriate,  we changed partr  of our report t o  ref lect  them, 
12  We record our appreciation a f  the cmplete  cooperation, and un- 
s t in ted  asoi stance provided by ICRXSAT' r Board, Director, and staff  t hrouahout 
t he  preparation and progresu of the Review. 
13, In October 1971, r group of conrultrntr prerentad their 'Prop0881 
for an Intsrnrtional Cropn Rlaarrch Institute for the Scai-Arid ~ropicr' to 
the Technical Advirory C o m l  ttre of the Conrultrtive Group on lnttrnrtionrl 
A$ricultural Isrearch. The primary goal of the propoaed Inrtitute urr to 
rrrirt the nrtionr within the real-arid tropicrl toner to increrre their 
production of rainfed crops. A Memorandum of Agrcemsat with the Government 
of India vrr rigned in Hrrch 1972 and the coartftution of ICRISAT, brrsd on 
that recwo~ndad by tha study tcrc, was confltlrcd by the Governing 0oard.in 
July 1972 .  
1 4 .  Tha purporcr rnd actlvitier of ICRZSAf as defined in the Conrtitu- 
tion arc an followr: 
The Institute will rtrve ar ( a )  4 world center for the 
improvement of ror~hum, millet, pi~eonpeae, and chickpeas; 
(b) a ccntar to promote the development and dcmonrtretion 
of improved cropping patterns and rysteas of farming which 
optimize the ure of human and natural resources in the low 
rainfall, unirrigated, seasonally dry and semi-arid tropicr; 
and (c) a center which may undertake ruch other program or 
extcnsionv of thcec programr as ftr Covcrniq Board rhall 
determine . 
2 .  The lnrtitute will engage in any and/or all of the follwing 
type6 of activities: 
(a)  Reaearch on practical and theoretical problems including 
plant breeding related to the production of sorghums, 
millctr, chickpeas, and pigeonpcae, and on the cropping 
and farming syetaaa in which these crops are major 
componentn. 
(b) Collac tion, evalurt ion, maintenance, mrnipulotion, and 
distribution of basic germplasm and of improved plant 
mrterialr for uee in breeding, Improvement and produc- 
tion programs of national and regional program. 
(c )  Publications and dieaemination of raeearch results. 
(d) Organ1 t a t  ion of periodic conferences, forums, and 
seminars on problem8 related to the Inrtitute's 
object ivee . 
( a )  Training of scientists who wlll be involved in research, 
educational and action programr in the various countries 
in which the Institute's programs will be applicable. 
( f )  k a i a t a a c e  i n  the dw.lop.nt of appropriate educational, 
r r w u c h ,  and a t s a r i o o  inr t l tu t ioewl  a r raq rea to  i a  
the cooperrticq c o w t r i e r  to  t r c i l i t r t e  w a  ud a p p l i c r  
t i o a  of t k  work of the Ina t f tu te .  
(0) Ertabliahaant m d   peta at ion of an information canter 
and l l b r r r y  which will provide r c o l l ~ c t i o n  of the 
uorld 'r  l i t e r a t u r e  on the major and t s l r t i a d  mubjactr 
of concern to  the I n r t i t u t r .  
(h) much o t k r  a c t i v i t i r r  a r  t h s  I n r t i t u t r  may find neca ru ry  
t I i n  fur tharmce of the p u t h r s r  of th I n r t i t u t r .  
1 S* l h i r  o f f i c i a l  conr t i tu t ion  r t a t s r e n t  of t b  mandate of ICRISAT wr 
l r t e r  coadsaaed by the a v r r n i n g  b a r d  into thm folloving four objmctivrr, 
a r  r ta tad  in  tha Annull Rsport for  1973-74. 
"1 . To #NO a8 a world center t o  improve tha qrnot tc  potanti81 
for grain yield a d  nut r i t ional  q w l l t y  of rorghua, m a r l  
n i l l e t ,  p i ~ t o n p a  and chickpar. Croundnutr wil l  br addod 
rr  r f i f t h  crop next p a r .  
2. To dsvelop farming ryr tanr  which all help to  incrcrro 
and s t r b i l i z e  .$ricul t u r d  production through bat tor  uro 
of natural  and hurrn reaourcer i n  the r r a ~ o n a l l y  dry 
rmi-ar id  t ropicr .  
3. To ident i fy  aocio-oconomic a d  other c o n r t r r i n t r  t o  
q r i c u l t u t d  d e v r l o a e n t  i n  the remi-arid t ropicr  and 
to  evaluate a l t e rna t ive  mernr of a l l w i a t l n #  them 
through technological and i n r t i t u t i o a r l  c t u q p a ,  
4. To r r a i r t  n r t ionr l  and ragionrl  rerarrch prograaa through 
cooperrtion and rupport and contributing fur ther  by r p o n r o r  
ing coafsrcncer, operating internat ional  t ra ining program8 
and a r r i r t i n g  extennion a c t i v i t i r r .  t t  
16. The r t d y  tern had recognized the importance of groundnutr i n  the 
remi-rrld t ropicr  (SAT) and s tated that t h e y  could be 1 n c l d . d  a o n g  thr  
mandate cropr i f  rewurcea -re uvaiIrble. Pollovirq the recomaandation of 
an expert c m i t t e e  i n  1974, groundnutr ware added to  tk pundate, and tha 
p r o g r r  u r  I n i t i a t e d  in 1976. 
17. The col lec t ion  a d  uuintcnance of the genetic rarourcea of madata  
cropr wm recogniscrd froa tht ou t re t  a s  a r a rpanr ib i l i ty  of the i a r t i t u t e ,  
Pol lwing a request from IBPGR, the  Cloverning Board %reed that ICRISAT 
sbould becae 8 long term repository f o r  genetic rcrourcer of three of t b  
minor millet rpecic., namely f ingar- m i l l s t  (Eleurina corrcam) , fox ta i l  aillet 
(Setar ia  i t a l i c* )  and proro mi l le t  ( P a n i c u  w u ) = t  i r  e x r i n i q  
the p o r r i b i l i t y  of taklng rseponsibi l i ty  f o r  ~ v c r r r l  other aprtcier of the 
18. Iha Governin8 Board ha. a180 decided that ICRISAT '~gll aim it. 
re~oarch at a particularly diadvanta~ed taract #roup, the 8-11 farmer of 
limited wan. fa-ing him land wlth f.v input. and vithout t h e  benefit of 
ragular, regional irri8atlon'. 
The Ceonraphical Mandgce 
19 In defining the geographical mandate of ICRISAT, the rtudy group 
urad the dsfinition and delinertion of Troll (see ~ n n e x ~ V ) .  There vere based 
on arsar with s m a n  annual temperature of more than 18 C, vith either 2 - 4 - 3  
wet month* for the dry SAT, or 4.5-7 wet months for the vet-dry SAT. Uat . 
month* are thoae in which precipitation exceeds cvapotranrpiratioa. 
20. A r  discurrad bclov, Troll's demarcation lead6 to some conflictn 
betvsen the geographic and the crop mandates of ICRISAT, setting bouadarier 
which do not coincide wlth thorv of tho main crope. 
21. Troll's approach waa global I n  extent, and therefore demarcated the 
SAT In broad terms, on a slender data base- More thorough investigstioa by 
ICRlSAT'e agroclimatology unit is leading to boundaries substantially differ- 
ent from thore of Troll. In Niger, for example, the dry SAT eta is reduced 
from D4X to 102, vhcrtraa In India the dry SAT area is increased from 262 to 
64% of the country. While this may not change the basis of ICRISAT'r research, 
i t  will change its area of concern in veye which may affect the balance of its 
programs and cooperative activities. We therefore recommend that the agro- 
climatolo~lcal work should continue to redefine the SAT areas of the world 
on a more adequate basi~. When thle 1s done, i t  may be necessary for the 
Governing Board to ronrider vhcthcr ICRISAT should redefine its geographical 
mandate, pos&ihly with greater emphasis on or even restriction to the dry 
SAT 
22. In the meantime, Troll's demarcation of the SAT is being used. On 
thia baeia, the area of ICRISAT's geographic mandate includes 49 countries 
2 (many of them among the poorest in the world), 19e6 million km , and more 
than 600 mill.ian people. The broad diatribution of this mandate area and 
population, and of the mandate crops, is shown in the follwing table: 
Parcentwe Biatflbuelon within the SAT in;  
Ladia W. Africa 
-
X .At r i c a  
Geo~raphic i l  area 10 24 22 
P O P U ~ ~ ~ ~ O Q  56 13 5 
Production o f :  S o r g h u  34 15 11 
n i l l e t  52 36 6 
Chickpea 78 - 5 
Piaeonpea 97 - 1 
Groundnut SO 19 * 9 
23, I n  tcrmr of Trol l ' r  c l a r r i f i c a t i o n ,  India har by f a r  the l r rga r t  
proportion of the t o t a l  SAT population, and t h i r  i e  l i k r l y  to  be conriderably 
huhmr whon the revired demarcation of SAT a r r a r  18 completed. Alro, in  
a 
term. of population p r  h' of semi-arid land., India ha0 by fa r  ttm highart 
f tgur r r ,  The location of ICRISAT within India and i t 8  orientation towrrdr 
Indian problmr could be j u r t i f i r d  on the bar i s  of tbmr c r i t e r i a ,  but many 
other c r i t e r i a ,  8uch a8 national rerearch capacity, aurt  a180 be 
taken in to  account i n  determining ths gsographical d i r t  ribut ion of ICRISAT'~ 
work. 
The Crop Handate 
24. The crop improvment component of tha mandate i r  i n  the c l a r r l c  
mould of the ear ly  IARCr, wi th  rtrong a p h a r i r  on plant improvrarnt throygh 
breeding. S o r ~ h r n  and paarl r i l l e t  a re  among the noat important r t r p l e  foodr 
of the world i n  t e m r  of calor ie  and protein production. 
25. Over ha l f  of the w t l d ' o  r o r ~ h u r  l r  produced by the developin8 
countrier,  but to  do ro require8 four timer a8 much land a r  i n  the d~velopod 
countrier. Within the developing world, 30% of the rorghun i r  produced out- 
r ide  tbe SAT zone, thereby btomdening ICBISAT'~ geographic relrvance. 
26 n i l l e t  production, by contrart  , 18 mortly ( 9 4 % )  i n  developing 
countrier,  with about 55% i n  the SAT. Howaver, Puny r p c i e r  of millet  a re  
included in the PA0 f igura l  for production, an8 only about 40% i r  duo to  
pearl a i l l e t ,  Of t h t  other mi l l e t r ,  f o r t a i l  mil le t  c a p r i r e r  24% of to ta l  
production, Proeo millet  16% and f inger  millet 11%. The Conrtitutlon of 
ICRXSAT r e fe r r  r imply to  millet, but i n  reformulating the objectivar of the 
Xnrtitute, the Board referred only t o  pearl a i l l e t .  The figurer given above 
indicate t h t  the o t b r  mi l le t r  a re  81- inportant cropr, ravr r r l  of than in 
tbe SAT countrier,  and we therefore agree v i th  the Board' r decirion to accept 
rorponribi l i ty  a t  l eas t  for tha genetic rewurcer of the minor mil le tr ,  
Yhra h.6  been re la t ive ly  l i t t l e  remarch an any of thc milleto,  and conrid- 
e r l q  tbe i r  irportance to  the developing world soma of the minor specie8 aay 
dewme more of ICRISAT'O at teat ion.  India i r  the major producar of mil le t  
v l th in  the SAT, but the u i n  araar of production of pearl a l l l e t  a re  -11 to 
the north of ttyderabad, krdhra Prdcrh producingl only a very amall proportion 
of tha tot81 Indian output, 
27. The t~ pule. crop8 are, in tern of total SAT producti-. .~lrch 
le81 i w o r t m t  than tha tro caraalr. The t r m d  production la  1974 -8 5.9 
rillion tonaaa (nt) for chickpa4 a d  1 . 7  mt for p i ~ o o n p u ,  co~pared r i t h  19.4 
st for rorghur and 16.0 m t  for m1ll.t~. But unlike the cereals, the aver48 
SAT yield8 are falling l a  both pulaer, partly becauoe of dirplrccrcnt to 
poorer lend by the higher yielding ceraalr. In India, where they are impor- 
tant camponentr of the diet, the pulses arc in short aupply and pricar have 
riran rapidly in recant yearr. 
28 Chickpea is grown widely in rht Middle Eart end Mediterranean 
regions, being a crop of temperate origin. Hoverer, 90% of the crop ir . 
produced by SAT countriar, the great bulk of it  in India, although it fa also 
gruvn tu eome extent in part6 of E.Afr1ca and the Americas* Within India, 
moat of the crop ir grown at higher latltutdes than Hyderabad, which ir at 
the aargin of its range oven for the deal types. 
29 The production of pigeonper is about one tenth that of the millet8 
within the SAT re~ion, and eeparate figures for its production are no longer 
publishad by PAO. I t  is ovrrvhclmingly an Indian crop, but is grown to some 
extent in many tropical cauntriee. T h i ~  was the only justification offered 
for its attention by ICRlSAT in the report of the Study Group for it8 founda- 
tion and one might w e l l  query whether pi~conpea i m  of aufficicnt intwnational 
importance to justify a specific mandate. However, it is a significant crop 
throughout India, where a majority of the SAT people live, both for its 
nutritional value and for its role in t h e  etability of cropping eystam. 
The potential importance of the crop elsewhere is difficult to a l s t s 8 ,  but it 
could become increasingly important in ecveral parts of the Americas and in 
Africa. 
30 Groundnute are unquestionably an important crop throughout the  
SAT, vhich produces 12 mt, 67% of the world crop. India is the greatest 
producer, but for many other SAT countries the groundnut is a very important 
food and export crop. 
31 ICRISAT was conceived at a time of widespread concern that the 
protein component of diets in developing countries was limiting and this, 
together with their particular significance in India, probably influenced the 
inclusion of chickpea and pigeonpea in the mandate. With the revision of pro- 
tein and dietrry standards by WHO/FAO since that time, greater emphaais is 
now placed on calorie supply a5 the major limiting factor. In the light of 
this change, the Governing Board agreed in 1975 that a higher priority should 
be 8iven to yield improvement than to protein content and quality. Wt agree 
with this appraisal. 
32 As noted above, there is some lack of congruence between the two 
major elements of the mandate, as defined geographically or by crop. The 
reviaed demarcations of SAT areas by ICRISAT'e agroclimatology unit do not 
resolve these problems. In the case of India, the revleed b~unc~aries now 
include the main pigeonpea areas, but exclude much of the mill,: and chickpea 
arsaa into the grid zone. They similarly exclude sitar such as Hiesar and 
Sholapur which ere of importance in iCRISAT8s research, but include areas 
which .r@ not thought of as semi-arid in the apricultural areas. In 
r r l r t i o a  to crop d i r t r i b u t l o a  ui th in  India, ths  k r t  f i t  beturaa crop dirtrl- 
button d c l i u t t c  a o ~ e r  i r  obtained by u 4 i q  the boundrrieo betwren 011 and 
314 uet .oath#. tbwrvrr, d a t  tba d i f f e r e n t  c l l j u t l c  and rot1 codlltioar of 
Africa and South ku r i c r  thew boundarirr muld not bo rpproprir ta ,  up t o  7 
wrt toatha b e i q  th, moot appropriate in r o w  a t r a r e  Thrra i r  r nad,  t b r c  
fo re ,  for fur ther  c l a r i f i c a t i o n  of the r a l r t i o n  br tuem tho #wetrphic  and the 
crop u n d r t a r ,  and for  an examiarition of uhethar o t b r  indiccrr for  tha d e r  
c t ip t ion  of t b  SAT would be aorr w r f d ,  ruch 88 tbrus conridrrod i n  thr 
pr8prratory work done by WHO, FA0 and W S C O  fo r  tha UN Confaranca on DIHP 
t i f i c a t i o n e  
33. ICPISAT war m o q  the c a r l i r r c  of thr, URCr to give foraal  r r e o p l -  
t ion  i n  i t r  mandate of the nasld to  rupplment reraarch on individual cropa 
with t e u a r c h  ori the i r  integrat ion in to  productive and r tab le  farmiw myatloo. 
The Board decided that only u n i r r u r t e d  ryr tear  rhould ba conriderod, whila 
recogairing that i r r iga t ion  w i l l  be neaded on the axprrfmrnt r t r t i o n  a t  timer 
i n  order to  prererve g a r a p l a a  or rperd up the progrerr in  breading progrrar. 
Howrvat, tb w e  of rupp l~ len ta ry  f r r Q a t i o n  from m a l l  catchrarnt tankr i r  not 
excluded, and indeed a mterrhbd approach f a  cmntral to  much of tho frrmiqs 
8yotaar roaearch, 
34 , Another queotion raired by the inclurion of farming r y r t m r  i n  the 
mandate i r  the policy for  rreorrch on nowarndate cropr, of which t h r r r  a re  
many of importancb in the fanr,ing ryr t sar  of the SAT, The Pro$rm Colaorittee 
raccfferonded i n  1973 that  any crop r c l w r n t  to SAT condltionr may be wed in 
farmlag rys tars  rerearch, lncludlng the  many oi lseedr ,  cotton, other pulrer 
and c r rea l r  (ruch ae maite), P o r q e  plantr ,  parturea and even f r u i t  trcrdr, but 
tha t  braeding work on there cropr u r  not t o  be undertaken. We agree with 
t h i r  conclurion on the groundr that  va can rce no othsr wry in  which r r d i e t f c  
reraarch i n  farming ryrtemr cra  be conducted, 
35e The farming ryr tear  m~ndate a180 r r f a r r  to  tha optimua ure of h u a n  
resourcar, p r e r w b l y  i n  recognition of the over-rbundmce of labor in  rura l  
India and the n t d  for l a b o ~ f a t c n r i v c  rather than labor-dirplacing techno- 
logier ,  uherere i n  Africa i t  my be nccerrary to  evolve labor-ravine t a c k  
nologier. 
The Socio-Economic Mandate 
36, The revired mandate l l r o  recognizer the need for greater  w d a r r t r d -  
in8 of the locio-economic conetrointe t o  ag r icu l  tura l  dcvcaloplsnt . For ICRXSAT 
t h i r  18 a par t icular ly caeplcx task requiring rcoearch i n  a var iety of r o c i d  
~ c i t a c e  thaacr i n  areao w i t h  diverse rocto-econoaic and cul tura l  t r ad i t ionre  
37. The national reeearch oyrtsae within the developing countrisr  of 
thc uorld, and a l l  the URCr, a r e  r t tcopt ing to  deal w i t h  the q r i c u l t u r r l  
problarr of rerource-poor farrere .  Hany of thrt  farmerr outr ide the SAT have 
aa few rcroureer, and often far l ee r  land, than thore of the SAT, It muld be 
unfortunate, therefore, if ICPXSAT'~ capha81r on the farmer of limited 
was taksn to ivply that  other centers and remerrch r y s t a u  are not equally 
concerned with hir  problc 
38 The SAT f r m r  la txporad to groat rcesonal and annual vrriability- 
Consequently, rtability of produetion i r  tepha~lzed in the undrto. This f6 
an objective which is rlao rhrrad by suet SAT agricultural scientistsa 
39. Although tho small farmer ompharls is basic, i t  nhould bc recognized 
that many agronomic technologies are rcalt-neutral, and may benefit medium and 
large as well a# rum11 farmeru. The benefit@ cj f  greater yield rtability apd 
more effective plant protection should also accrue equally to all clarres of 
farmer#. 
40. Givan the focua by ICKISAT on the amall farmer of limited u r n s ,  
there is a need to enrure that genetic materials and practices devclopod 
by t h e  Inetituts ohould not only be rupcrior at the field station, but rlro 
under the condition8 of the small farmer's field. This i n  not to ray that 
the farmer o f  amrll meanR will not use input8 euch as fcrtillzcrs h e n  it fr 
profitable to do eo. The wheat and rice farmers of lndla have used high 
yielding varieties and frrtllizcre to an extent vhich ir surprisingly little 
affected by farm size. This iw also true o f  barghum grown in the khrrif 
season. Thus, we consider that I t  i a  not necccaary to limit ICRISAT'I re- 
search, e.g.  in breeding programs or farming Hyatems, to zero or lw input 
conditione. Indeed, vcre ICRISAT to do so i t  could be criticized for per- 
petuating agricultural under-develop~ent. But i t  is necessary to be rure that 
yield and etabillty under the poorest famtera' field conditions are not 
adversely affected. 
Aaeiatance to National and Rcglonal Programs 
41. The ICRISAT mandate is more explicit than those of many other 
I U C s  in emphssfzing ite role of aasistence to national systems, although all 
IARCs accept that  this 18 one of their important functions. A problam is 
generated by the vide range in eocio-economic conditions among the countries 
within their mandate, Consider, for example, the range of conditionr, eultur~s, 
languages, traditione, rceearch experience and strength, educational oppor- 
tunities and availability of trained support staff found in India, Upper 
Volta, Senegal, Brazil and Thailand. Consequently the cooperative activities 
and support appropriate for one country may not be so for another. To reduce 
these activities to the lowest common denominator would result in insufficient 
help to the least developed nations, vhereas to match the appropriate support 
for theae letter in the help given to India ( e . 8 .  in training or varietal 
testing) would be wasteful and unwanted. This part of the mandate therefore 
poses a problem as to how, and on what grounds, to differentiate the kfnds of 
support given to the various SAT nations. 
42 It is already clear that crop dominance in different a r e a s  should 
not be the sole criterion for allocating resources for locatior, : , p c c i f i c  work. 
Numbers of people and of poor farmers, nutritional needs, future crop poten- 
tiala and the relative national research capabilties should also be taken 
Into account. Propatttonatmly rora rerourcea all k required rrtraravar md 
for rr lo- a8 national ayatra are dmficlont. 
13. The uadato of ICRISAT war carefully fomulatod, I r  a t i l l  rrlavrat, 
.ad W r  ELO - j o t  cb-a or utmnelon. It i a  an Uportaat ~ n d a t a ,  and 
although i t #  mevard s l r m t a  are not ontiraly coqturrnt, i t  providoa a 
vorkable 8uSde for tk ramarch .ad policiar of the Inrtituta. 
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111. CEREALS 
44 The two cereal cropr included in the ECRLSAT modate ,  namely sarghur 
and pearl millet, are undoubtedly the two w r t  laportent food crops of the 
SAT. The cereal improvctr~nnt program 1s designed t o  h e l p  the poor farmer vho 
hap very limited rsrourccr. Nevertheleer the farmer's ability to achieve 
subetantially heavier yields will be primarjly dependent on the extent to 
which ha can improve hls farming practices. C r n ~ t i c  improvtaents can help to 
stabilize yieldr r t  low level8 of productivity, by allovi~tlng the effects of 
damage caused by p i t s  and direaoer and by adapting the crop more cluaaly n3 
environmentr charactcritcd by prratlc rainfall, but they do not necessarily 
increase the patantial for r a i s i n g  y i e l d  I c v e l s .  Heavier yield5 are achieved 
mainly through farmin8 system6 that make marc water and nutrient6 available to 
a crop vsriety that hra  rhc capacity to produce mnrc grain. 
Breeding 
4 5 .  In crap improvement programs thcec two aims, of stability and of 
increaned yield potential, can be in conflict, In that a variety bred for its 
respanre to improved farming conditions may perform warae than an unimproved 
varlcty in the absence of other inputs ~ u c h  as fertilizers. Although plant 
breeding cannot be done under the field condition8 of the poor farater, the 
performance of representative populations of the  breeding material should be 
monitored under minimal farming practices from an early stage in the program. 
U4 VQIC pleatmd that leaders of the c e r ~ s l  programs are aware of these prin- 
c i p l e n  but i t  was clear that opinions differ on their importance. We there- 
fore support the multi-disciplinary work designed to examine the performance 
of improved genotypes under 8 range of farming  condition^, both in India and 
Africa,  and wa recommend that there ahauld include soma corn par is on^ at low and 
high levels of farming for both millet and snrgt~um material. In this connec- 
tion we command ICRISAT for setting aside permanent ineecticide-free and low 
fertility arasa. 
Statistic8 and Field Experimentation 
46 . Reference was made in several contexts to the difficulties of 
evaluating braediqg material under heterogeneous soil conditions. The large 
coefficients of variation obtained for yield and its components were commented 
upon, particulrrly by the cereal breeders in Africa. A t  ICRISAT center, 
serious difficulties have been avoided to some extent by the creation of 
accurately graded areas for field experiments. Nevertheless in all breeding 
programs, the desire for low coefficients of variation can lead to an 
undesirably heavy use of fertilizers and insecticides, and also causes reluc- 
tance to evaluate material at lower levels of inputs. In this connection we 
noted that statistical designs other than randomized complete, or incomplete 
blocks are being used, end suggest tha t  designs which make use of the corre- 
latione among groups of neighboring plats should also be considered. 
47. On r world-vlde baala, atrtiatical wthodolo8y for aruinia(l ~mo- 
type-eavirormmt intarrctioar ir ava lv iq  rapidly. The u*rr of appraprirtr 
technfqusr for mrlysing tbe cmplex problem entaunterad ir fundamental to 
breedin8 for yidd atability and, ia thir rarpact, we c o m n d  work in the 
millet progra mdartakoa fn co~l8boratfon v i t h  thc Unlvarliitr of @ranrlmd. 
48. W i n g  to the overall Lmpottrace of rtrtirticol procedutar in the 
prolrur we recalrand that urgsnt attention rhould be givan to filling the 
port of ~trtiatlciaa/bidollrtricirn to give clorer rupport to them aapectu of 
the wrk* 
Populatfon Canstfca 
49. Ue noted and approved the use of the bianretriceZ anrlyrsn Introduced 
into the progrm. Many of theas typar of rnalyrir are urcrful, but have 
limitations both wi th  rcrpect to the asmurptionr on which they ere based and 
to the detailed interpratationr that can be made. For there rearonr we 
r ~ c o a ~ n d  -- ~-  that arpectr of the ptogrur rpecifically involving blomstrical 
- 
rnalyrir rhould be reviawed from tlme to time by a consultrnt who ir fntrrna- 
tionally rscognfted for expertias in populrtion ganstica and its application 
to plant breeding prograor. 
Crop Protection ' 
SO . In pathology and cntormlogy us fully rupport the great effort baing 
devoted to prograu in raristrncc breading and commend the tcami for the rapid 
progresr made. Neverthclerr in view of the htsvy vorklord which the rcrsanlng 
proceduter impore, we fear that other arpectr af crop protection m y  not 
receive the attention they dererus. We therefore endorre the addition of 
prthology rtrff proporcd in the 1979 budset end we reconmend that attention 
should bc given to the rpideaiology of pert8 and discrrem. These rtudiev 
should examine environrcntal factor8 that enhance or hinder peat and dirsrra 
development, much as weather cooditionr, cultural practicto, cropping re- 
queace, swing dater and fertility level. Such Informrtlon will be crsantlal 
for future prograu designed to develop integrated procadurea for pert and 
diotare u w a w n t .  
51  . Yc alro beliave that monitoring the occurrence of perto and di#ar~arn 
in the SAT on the mandate crops, and on their wlld and weedy relatlvee, would 
provide early warning of potentially reriour outbrtakr of perts and dirorser, 
particularly after resistant varietier become generally used in a given 
locality. Possible braatdowns in rcmirtancc might then be predicted and 
avoided. 
52 In relation to the nard for addition41 Information concerning 
tbt development and dertructivcatrr of the pestr and diseasee of millets, 
sorghum and the p u l r e ~  we believe mch valuable information could be obtalned 
by wrkfng more clouely with the farming ryrtcur program than in apparent at 
present. We believe that this cooperation would not only be of benefit to the 
crop protection progrso, but also to the overall stratesfem of f.rrin8 sfat- 
uhtch, In our judgmnt, nurt take into account not only h a t  such ryrtcrr do 
for Incrersing yield, but also h a t  they may do for enhancing ar hindering 
diasasc and part problems on the cropr in tho ryrten. 
5 3  In the fotthcaming f ive-year period rubstantirl attention will 
have to be given to problcmr rprci.fic to Africa. In this respect the rrtab- 
ISahmcnt of a large CYLSS prograo on integrated peat management in basic food 
cropa should bc taken into account. Thim program will concentrate on 
rtrcngthening national rtasrrch crpabilitien, developing a pert aurveil~8nce 
and forccaating network, acttlng up demonstration and rtudy area# and elaborat- 
ing part nunagemant rtrrtegics for the Sahelian countriar. ICRISAT could u k a  
a significant contrlbutlon to thir program through itr rracrrch on variour 
elernento of the overall approach. Far example, in the CILSS program ao 
provfnion i~ made fur the development of restatant vari~tias because of 
TCRfSAT's expertine in thiw area. At prerent, i t  is not porsible to judge the 
amount of additional work that will be needed far offtctivs collaborrtion, but 
we recoomend that diacueuion~ should be initiated between staff of ICRISAT and 
thore of the CILSS Secretariat, 
Ctncral Consideratione 
54. Although our thoughtr in t h e  above sections h w e  been f o w l a t e d  
primrrily in relation to the programs In cereal improvement, they apply in 
large mensure to the crop improvtment programs in pulres and groundauts, and 
also to the wark on intercropping. 
Future Structure 
5 5 .  We noted and aupport the greater resources proposed for sorghum aad 
millet in the 1978-79 budget. Theoe increases allow for the division of the 
work into two separate programs. We agree that the scale of the breeding and 
research in these tuo cropa has now reached the stage where some division of 
responsibilitiss ie dd~irable. Nevertheless, having regard to the many common 
factore in them two programs and the heavy demands they make on the full 
range of support servicee, we Bunnest that the proposrle for future operations 
bc reexamined to ascertain the desirability of maintaining clore coordination 
and aome mearure of common control over the two progrune. We make this 
suggestion a8ainet a background of our impressions of an excellent team apirit 
among staff at all levels, and the need to maintain the rapid progress that is 
so clearly evident. 
PEARL MILLET 
56 The aims of the pearl millet improvement program have been clearly 
defined to draw upon e wide range of germplasm in order to provrde different 
populations of segregating material, from which improved varietiee may be 
brad for a range of Local candttXona. A t  ICRXSAT, the work l a  linked to that 
in intatcropping and fs claraly tntqjtrted with work in pathology, antarolo#y, 
phyriologp, rlcrobiologp and nutr~tian. A aoad rtrrt ha8 bran srdr  with  
cooporat toe program i n Af rica. 
57.  In part1 millet, a8 in other outbrerding cropa, the h y  to vrriatal 
improvement lies in fixing favorable rsccmbinrtionr and arximlting heterorie. 
Although hybrids offer the moat affective uay of exploiting there prlnciplrr, 
production of hybrid seed fr telativaly cortly and it rhould not be O r o m  for 
a eacond generation. Conaequantly there ara,many arsaa in thr SAT uharo the 
introduction of hybrids in not yet faaaibl*. Ths ICRISAT program taker full 
account of this llaltrtion and from the outrrt har given arpharir to the 
importance of population improvstcnt and the rynthcrir at axperimentrl 
varietier. At tho same time full attention ir given to improvina the corpo- 
nsntr of hybrid aystems for uae in arsrr where n w ,  or in the futura, hybridr 
may be used. 
58 Evaluation procedurrr take into account the overriding needs of 
resistance to disoamer, tolrrrnce to drought, and improvrd parforrrncs at 
different levels of nail fertility. Recombination fr affected only amon8 
plants that have theaselver been expored to diurart attack in rpecial infac- 
tion nurseries at ICRISAT centre, and the melaction critaria incorporatr 
inforaetion provided by a wider coverage of direarc nurrarier including 
thoae in Africa. Important and roprerrntativ~ mattrlal is subjected to water 
stress by sowing in January aad varying the amount of water applied during 
growth in the dry searon. Yield is evaluated during the normal rainfall 
aeaeon at two levels af 8011 fertility achieved by applying frrtilimr aix- 
turts at rataa of 20 N:20 P205 and 120 N:60 P205 kg par hectare. Purthemra, 
appropriate groups of material are evaluated at different trial cantera 
in both India and Africa. Auuimilatlon of data on all the maarured trritr 
over all trials in time for November rowing in the diosaro nuraeriar placer 
a heavy burden on the breeding team, and we were imprsrsed by the scald of 
the program and the dedication of the staff in maeting there requirarentr. 
59 . Work on the cornpariron of rnethoda af recurrent oeloctian affardr a 
good example of the type of investigation that can adequately be undertakan 
only with the resourcee of an internatianal center. The project ir long-term 
but has been well planned to provide information on the two main aepactr of 
these comparii~ono; those relatrd to the rate of genetic advance and thoaa 
related to the resources required for a given rate of advance. The rccond 
of these is of overriding importance in the developing countrier and the work 
should make an important contrlbutlon to the methodology of millet breading, 
particularly for the national program of countries in Africa. 
60 In reetstance breeding, rapid progreor haa bean made jointly with 
the pathologists in identifying sources of rcoirtance to d o m y  mildev and 
incorporating these into the breeding materiell Because of the differencer 
i n  disease expression in Africa and India further progrerr will be dependent 
on use of a wider range of genetic resources in the breeding program. 
Canstlc Resourcrr 
61. Soma of the gap. in the vorld collect~on of pearl millet have been 
filled-In recently by collectiono made by ORSTEm on contract far UHDP and the 
LBPCR. Central African Empire, Niger, Hi~eria, Senegal, and part of Xali w r e  
covered by competent collecting teams. XCRISAT has ecnt its own teams to 
collect in vorlnur parts of India. The eituation nov Is m c h  better than It 
wse threc years ago and the awrunt of variability available for plant breeding 
hae increased rharply. Wc recommend that ICRISAT continue the work until a 
raasanrbly goad s a m p l i n ~  of Afrlcan and Indian material has been obtained. 
h? .  By f a r  the most important and wideaprsad disease of pearl millet is 
downy mildew. ergot and smut arc a l ~ o  important, vhile ruot and blast occur 
in certain arara. 
63. The techniqueti developed for screening the germplasm collection for 
rc~iatarncc to downy mildew thrtrugh the  crpation of internntional disease nur- 
Berisr hove facilitated rapid prourcss In breeding for rcaistance. Marked 
diffcrences in dlseaac cxpreanion under African end Indian conditiona, however, 
have ahawn the urgent need to examine vnrlabllicy in the pathogen. In thie 
reepect we roamend tho collaborative program vhlch has been initiated with the 
Coannonvealth Hyrological lnatitute at K c w .  We aleo endorse the proporale for 
a joint study with the plant brcedere on the genetics of host-plant resistance. 
64. Of the other vark on downy mildew, an important achievement haa been 
the d~rnonstration that internal eeed-borne transmission probably does not . 
occur. Thir conclusion is of importance in relation to the strict quarantine 
requirements imposed on the movement of pearl millet seed in end out of India, 
which have been based partly on reports that the disease can be internally 
trannmitted in the meed. 
65. Work on the contra1 of ergot has been successful in shoving the 
effects of pollen on the disruption of infection, and this project £0- 
another example of effective collaborative work with the plant breeding team. 
Entomology 
66. Obeervationa at ICRISAT center hove shown insect pests to be of 
minor importance in pearl millet. Until recently the 84m@ situation occurred 
in mast of the SAT areas. However, in recent years a number of pests notably 
a headworm, has caused conalderable damage in Africa. Appropriate attention 
should be paid to the possible development of new pest problems. 
67 Raltatfvclp lfttlc i r  k n m  of the phyriology of paarl millet and 
u n y  aspects require uraant axraination. The phyrfology team har initlatad 
mcrsral important linra of tnvrratQetion but is concantrating itr attention on 
two questions of central fmpottrncl t a  the parforaunca of millat crop#. Thara 
.re: 
- among e range of grnotyper, la  relative perforeancr undsr 
Im input conditions directly related to that under higher 
f nput cond f t ions? 
- whet yield compontnta and growth procussse contribute to 
stability of groin yield? 
These questions a r u  of crucial Importance in relation to t h e  plant breading 
program and we coannend the program f o r  i t s  approach. I t  would ba valuable t o  
extend the range of candittona ~ o p d  in t h e  expcrimantal proRrum to taro input 
conditfon~ at l e a s t  on the rxperiment station, and r l ro  t o  traditional f r rwrr '  
f lcldo* 
68. A c r l v t *  n j t r o g e n  f l x r t l o n  under pearl mlllot plants b a r  been dsaon- 
s t ra ted  under rond l t inn f i  I n  which I t  I r  unlikely t o  hsvc bcon raurad  by 
artefacts. In vicw of t h o  g r e a t  ~ i ~ n l f i c e n c e  under low input conditlonrr of 
variations Among genot ypew i n  nitrogen f lxtng capacity, thir program daaarvrr 
every encouregemrn t . We verc impreoaed by it u comprehcne lvenrnm and by t h e  
range of techniques employed, and we aupport the inttiatlon of  1on~-term 
nitrogen bGllanre  ~ ~ u ~ J v R  on n o i l o  under rnlllet crops .  
Cooperative P r u g r a m ~  I n  Af r t c n  
69  Ue reviewed the programa i n  pearl  millct improvement in Senegal and 
in Upper Volta, where we aleo heard presentations of t h e  work In Niger, Mali 
and Nigeria. Wr did not  review work In the Sudan. 
70. Breeding-prugramn a r q  rightly baaed on population improvement, but 
the local collectian~ of material lack adequate ~ r n e t f r  variablllty far rapid 
advances to be m d e  i n  all the required characters. ICRISAT matctlal afiordm 
a wider range of genetic divereicy but lacks adequate rca i r t encc  t o  dmmy 
mildew, particularly i n  Cpper Volts. Some of the material hao valuable 
characteristtcs, hovevr!r, and i e  p a r t i c u l s r l y  well adapted to conditlona in 
Senega 1. 
71 We accept t h e  overrfding importance af t h e  need f o r  ICRISAT material 
to be tested for w i d e  a d a p t a b i l i t y  a t  an ear ly  stage i n  the breeding program, 
but we suggest t h a t  methods should be sought ( w c h  an by reducing plot nizsm 
or numbers of replicarione) to make most effective uoc of available manpower. 
We recognize that this problem haa arisen portly w i n g  to pressures an ICRISAT 
center to be seen to be a~efsting the programs i n  Africa, but these comments 
serve to exemplify the general need to strengthen care euppart for coopcratlve 
programs in Africa. Furthermore there are problems in millet improvement, 
such as the Incorporation of realstance t o  Striga, vhtch cannot br tackled at 
ICRZSAT center. 
72.  Stronger program in mil l e t  breeding in African countries w m l d  
have, through exchange of wt t r i a l  and axptriance, reciprocal advmtagea fa? 
the program at ICRISAT center which, in turn, would be in a stronger pornition 
to help the programs in India and other SAT rtgianr. 
Seed )Itultiplicatlon and Distribution 
7 3 .  In contrast to IndJn, the African countries have virtually no 
organized nystoms for the multiplication, dletribution and maintenance of 
outbrt~eding cropr.  Work an millet impravemcnt can have little hope of 8UCCt80 
in Afrlca until adequate seed drvcloppupnt organirationa have been created. 
Morc~over the work impllcu active extcnrion in crrder to train f a w e r e  in *e 
importnnec o f  n ~ v i n g  aced for &owing f rorn tho center6 of their fields and, for 
greater rfficf~ncy, the aimultancous introduction of new seed to group8 of 
formar or villa~ts. Ue recommend that, as the program develops, ICRISAT should 
take appropriate action to urge these needs on t h e  gavernmanta of SAT coun- 
tries In Afrirr. 
7 4 .  Although tho material ~ A R  not  yet reached the etage where it ir of 
great benefit to national programs, lmprensive progress ha6 been mde. The 
program has benefited from Its well conceived strategies and the competence 
and dedication of 411 the staff involved. 
SORGHUM 
75. Exttarnally supported sorghum breeding programs began in India some 
20 years aga with the Rockefeller Foundation lcdian project. A world collec- 
tian of sarahum was aesembled. The acressionr were given IS numbers (Indian 
sorghum) and formed the base of the present  world coLlcction accepted by 
eorghum breeders around the wor ld  as t h e  standard. The base collection 
included a reasonably systematic coverage of India and, later, Ethiopia. 
Other materials came in on A less systematic basis. With the establishment of 
ICRISAT, the IS collection wa8 acquired and populations developed at Serere 
(Uganda), Saaaru (Nigeria) and in t h e  USA vere added. The combinatton of 
elite Indian material with elite African material appears to give excellent 
performance in bath India and East Africa- 
76, The hybrid CSH-6, for example, developed by the All India Coar- 
dinatcd Sorghum Project, Rajendranagar, is used as a standard at ICRISAT 
and as a check in most of the international trials. It is basically an Indian 
guinea - k v f i r  on the female ~ i d e  and an African eera-zera (caudatum) on 
the male side. Other excellent combinations are being sought among the 
populations now available. 
7 7 .  The aorghum breeding program now at ICRISAT is a continuation 
of a 20-year ald project, although there was a five year hiatus from 1968 to 
1973, partly covered by the All-India program. The stability and maturity of 
the project is evident. The strategy is largely based on population improve- 
ment which rakes a long time to develop but which is appropriate for an 
inrtitute like XCRISAT. Becaure thare ha8 bean tima and continuity in t,ha 
Indian, Ugandan and U * S * A *  program. revrral olite populationr ara now rrril- 
able with the prorpect that they will aanerally improve with tirra 
78 Populationr are generated by inrrrtion of grnetlc u l o  aterile &anea 
into relacted linar and backcrmriq at learnt twice. Thir 18 followrd by 
three cycler of random mating bafora adection cycler crarbeaiaa In a11 th io  
.ry require 80- 10 yearr. The relaction cycler ate baaed on multi-locrtionrl 
tartiq of S liner* The beat lprrforwrr rrr racombinrd by iatercro8#ing. 
Each cycle tlke~rn tm years and, perhapre aevar.1 cyrlar aro required befar. 
the populrtionr beain to take on elite chrractarirticr. Once the populatioar 
have been generated, however, improveuat can ba expectad .or8 or lara iada- 
finitely depending on hov they are unipulatad: 
79 The #anera1 objectivra of tha program aro to #onerate  xit to popula- 
tionr vith ruperior perforunco over a range of mturitiar and with broad 
geosraphic adaptation. Other populationr arm gonerated contrinlag rpacific 
relectad traits such as reristanct to Strial, charcoal rot, d m y  mildow, 
grain mold and so on. Thera raeirtrncsr and other rpecial trait8 can ba 
introduced into elite populatianr by intercrorring the populrtionr. The 
genetic bast of populrtlons can alao be broadenad by intra~rrrrion with 
relected exotic accassionr from the world collection. Thoso lrnprovod elite 
populationr may then be supplied to national program h e r o  local braedrrr 
can select out lines, purenta for hybrldr, or for cooporlting rynthcticr. 
The population development rtrrtrgy 11 appropriate for thir purpora. 
80 . On the other hand, interest in hybrids ir apparantly incroarlng, 
a good deal of ttating is underway, and an increaae in divorrity of  maintriner 
liner is being sought. Selected hybridr can be entered into the Indian 
national terting network and good onsr can be ured. In Wart Africa tho ura of 
hybridr would appear to be a lona way off. 
81 In addition to the genarrl goals of developing e l i t e  populationr 
or hybrids vith direare and peat rerlrtancc and rppropriats maturitiar, the 
program includea soae more specific taraetr auch rr adaptation to high oleva- 
tions, to areaa of long rainy searonr, equatorial latitudsr, and the rabi 
season of India. Por some of them objectivsr, there m ~ y  be no rppropriats 
materials in the collection. Tolarance to law, but not freezing, teaperatura 
has been found in the sorghums of the Ethiopian plateau and ir availableb 
This is the source uncd for high elevation breeding in Mexico. Prerutwbly, 
the target area is rmall and the attention given would be minor. Sorghum ir 
an Important crop of the Indian tab1 and better type8 could no doubt he 
developed. We are concerned, howver, about the heavy biar toward the Indlaa 
region at the expense of vork urgrntly needed in Africa. A better balance ir 
required. 
82 Populatione suitable for West Africa have not yet been generated. 
Interest in food products and use is, at praarnt, mainly confinad to chaprti 
quality. The preferences and usages of Africans rrs not cons: 'cred. Slrrco the 
populatfonr 8rr cyclsd i n  India a d  largely bared on Indian twtr, tha bia8 
is expected, but i t  l a  h o p 4  that papvlationr su i tab le  fo r  Wart Africa c a m  
roan be g c n e r r t d  and cycled, b a ~ d  m Wart African u l t i l o c a t i o n r l  tcrtr. 
If  ICRISAT 18 t o  ruccsod i n  itm u n d r t c ,  a redress of the bias i r  m c c r r a q .  
8 3 Sarghur breading i n  Ueat Africa hum been  atrendthenad by ICRfSAT 
Cooperative progrun.  Earl ier  work carr ied on by IRAT conrtrtcd p r imar i ly  
of eelacting l i n e r  f rol within local populat ionr. This h u  provided sow 
weaful baas a r t e r i r l a ,  and r ~ l r c t i o n  i n  cont lming in the d i rec t ion  of 
shorter,  e a r l i e r ,  l c r r  photooenritive a r t e r i r l r .  The prarent goal i r  r 
comprmniae blatwaan local populationn and typical  wdern grain rorghuar r i c h  
reopect t o  height, m t u r i t y  and compactnear of head. C r r t n  mold is one of ths  
~ c r i o u e  problem, r r  i t  ir  i n  India. S t r i a r ,  t o m t o  leaf dieeaue, charcoal 
ra t  on certain s o i l  typor, rhoot f l y ,  midge rod stem borers arc a l l  cerious 
and rceistanca a rc  being sought i n  Af r ican ~ t a r i a l s ~  Saurcss f r a  Wyderabad 
hove not been very helpful  t o  date. Some at ten t ion  Is being given t o  grain 
quali ty i n  t h e  Upper Volta cooperative program. The ICRISAT program i n  Wart 
Africa arc r a l r t l v t l y  new and w r  r e c ~ t i d  that  they should be s t m n g t h e n d  
and trxpsndad w i t h  mame core funding, according to  a lang range p l a n .  
Genetic Rerources 
84 The perf orarnce of LCRISAT v i t h  respect t o  the arsambly of sorghum 
genet ic  resources has lcf t much t o  be dcs i red . The 1 S base collect ion pro- 
vided a vary fragmented covaragc of Africa rnd Aeia and contributad cssen- 
t l a l l y  nothing in  the way of wild ~ ~ a t c r i a l e .  Several known races of cul- 
t ivated sorghum verc completely a iss ing .  The most eerious def iclenciee were 
noted by r cowrrittaa established by the Rockefeller Foundat ion whose report 
VYH published i n  1971. The aame deficicncias  were again noted by the Sorghum 
and Hi1 lets Cowait tee  of the Internat ional  Board for  P l a n t  Genetic Resourcee 
i n  i t s  mectinge at Hydarabad i n  both 1976 and 1978. The p r i o r i t i e s  for 
col lect ion presented a t  t h i s  review are  a lp la s t  idea t ica l  w i t h  thoae published 
i n  1971. Since i t e  establishment ICRISAT has had d i f f i c u l t y  i n  appointing a 
principal r c i e n t i r t  t o  take charge of aorghum genetic reewrcce,  and has 
conrequently played a minor role  in  attempts t o  augmnt the world col lect ion.  
ICWISAT m t e r i a l s  ore not doing well i n  West Africa and t h i s  may be i n  part 
associatad w i t h  tho skimpy collectiona theta. Sourcee of insect and disease 
resistance have probably been overlooked for  lack of wild materials to  acreen. 
85 Rounding out the world col lec t ion  is not just  e n  academic exercise. 
The tnateriols a r c  needed now for  the breeding program, and they are  dieappear- 
Lng i n  Africa. I t  may already be too l a t e  t o  salvage s o w  of the races. 
The maintenance, management and analysis  of a large world col lect ion is a f u l l  
time job for a s p e c i a l i s t .  The burden should not be assigned t o  the plant 
breeder who has a l l  he can do t o  Leap up w i t h  h i s  improvement program. Some 
of the materials a re  d i f f i c u l t  and require special  a t tent ion.  More than one 
location w i l l  probably be needed since adaptation of eo#r acceseions is very 
limited. Yet, these very adaptations may be needed for  the breeding program. 
Therefore we s t r e s s  the urgency of fur ther  col lect ing of aorghcm genetic 
resources from Afrlca and Asia* 
86 Tbrr u i a  dirca8sa r r ~ l  $rain roldm, charcoal rot lad d m  lulldrw. 
$au leaf df86(18*0 al#o cauao 8 i p i t i c a a t  loarar  locally.  Reamonably 8 0 4  
8aurce8 of r e r i r t m c o  have bean ideat ifid which rro inherited an r rrlti- 
f a c t o r i a l  brim. I t  i r  probable r b t  there rertrtancom can ba *ahanced 
by ntrory re lec t ion  praarutar. The i d e a t l f i c r t i a a  of rourcrr of r r a l r t aaee  
h u  iamlvcd sxtensive r c r a e n i ~  of the r a t l d  col loct ioar  rad t h e  c l o r r  
cooperation of cereal  pa tholoa i r t r  cad plant broadarr. Ifha taam l a  t o  ba 
comerdad for the rapid progremr u d o .  
87. The rapid devalopmont of ra r i r tanca  to  #rain mold8 i n  a nunbar of 
b r a d i n g  l ine r  of morghwr i r  r conridorable achis r rmnt  , c o n ~ i d r r i n #  the 
hf#h dcgrec of surcspt i b f l  i t y  i n  the parantal u t e r i a l  i n i t i a l l y  retornod. 
Careful ra lec t ion  of iadividualr  In the rurceptfble population and rubrequrnt 
genetic u n i p u l a t i o n  have yieldad rora outr tandinl ly  r e r t r t a n t  liarr w i t h  
der 1 r rb la  agronmic qua1 i t  lam. 
88 S t r i m  i s  one of the moat r a t i au r  pert# of r o r l h w  i n  the t ropicr .  
There are  rpecieo i n  Africa not prerent i n  India and the proporrl t o  incr rar r  
rcreening e f fo r t8  i n  Africa i r  viewad w i t h  8pproval. An rnlrraod African 
col lect ion niaht lmprovr chancer of ruccerr. The problrr  i r  u r ~ r n t  and a 
rolut ion r h w l d  be purruad vigorourly. 
89.  The moot outrtanding fa r tu re  of the rorghum ~ntorolo$y prosram 
is the wall planned development of an intagrated pert  u w g o n e n t  ryrtom, that  
v i l l  provide optimal r e r u l t r  w i t h  minimal corta to  the SAT farmerr. I t  
fa  conridered tha t  in  the foreaearble future peaticIda ure i n  the SAT v i l l  
be minimal, mainly for  aconoric rcaronr. The rmsrrch  r s r u l t r  a t  ICRISAT r h w  
that cercellent opportunit ice f o r  a l t e r r u t  i v e  wan8 of control  a re  avai lable ,  
90 The program a c t i v i t f e r  d8terrinsd by t h i s  approach are: 
- rurvey and evaluation of major per t  apacier , as wall ar  
the i r  para i l tee ;  
- ident i f  ica t ioa  of rpeciar that ju r t  i f y  detai led raraarch 
a t  ICRISAT on the basis  of t h e i r  overall Importance t o  
the SAT; 
- rtudy of the papulrtion d y h u i c r  of there rpecier ;  
- development of acreenicq techniques for  va r i e t a l  re r i r tance  
to  major pest apscisr ;  
- ldent i f  ica t ion  of insect  resis tance t r a i t r  i n  gamplr ra ,  
91* The rost important per t  rpecicr a re  rhootfly,  r t d o r e r r  a d  midge 
and excel lent  rerearch r a r u l t r  have already been obt8insd. They include 
among othcra, development of field rcrsrning techniquar for rhootfly u td  
atamborer rmirtance, fdtntitfcrtion af rcrf#trnt gtruplram for 411 three 
speclee, anafyrir of the rhootf l y  rpccitr c o q l a x ,  idant i f  iu t im of altar- 
native host plrntr and identification of various parrritts. 
92.  For research on banic arpects linkagcr have beta dcveXgred with  
other research fnrtitutionr. Such research includes: 
- identification of the ateaborcr sex pheromone by the Tropical 
Products Inrtftute, London; 
- a atudy of the chemical b a e i ~  of insect r e ~ i ~ t a n c e  rnd nhootfly 
at tractants by the Max Planck institute for Biocheaistry, Munich! 
- biology and larval disperral rtudiee of the rtemborer, - Chilo 
partallur, by the Centre for Overseaa Pest Research, London; and 
- ahootfly ecology, antibloeis end non-preference factor8 by ICIPE, 
Nairobi. 
93. Slnce 1976 peat nurseries, which Include entries found to have 
de~frahle characterietics for rc~istance to shootfly, - Chfla etemborcr and 
midue, have heen organf zed. 
94. We were impressed by the excellent resulte achieved in the program 
end commend the reeearch team for its thorough and comprehensive approach to 
the ~orghum ineec t problems. The results of the varietal reaiataact scrccoing 
program arc already extensively used. Complemented by studies on the populr- 
tion dynamics of the major pent species and on the role of parasites, these 
reeulte have already led to the formulatian of practical recommendations for 
effective control. 
9 5 .  We - nate that ccrteln research areas are insufficiently covered. 
These include: 
- the extent of the losses caused, their economic importance 
and the development of ~uidelines for the establishment of 
economic damage thresholds; 
- the poesible utie of Trichogramme paraeites for the 
control of stemborers; and 
- the study of the significance of predators in the 
regulation of the major peat species. This research 
should be done jointly with the intercropping program. 
We consider that research on the above elements does not require the appoint- 
ment of additional senior staff. 
96 The pra@ru lo cerral phy8aolg;j l#lud*r a rm;tr of rtudiea dmllpll 
vith arawth, rdaptatioa, campoarat8 of ylald, rcability, lkutrieat uptake, rad 
r N d l l q  drouaht rerirtroce. b c h  4 the nroarch i m  iocuraod orr the qurrtiocl 
of whetbet petfomace at  tha rrlativmly huh levolr of mi l  f a r t i l i t y  under 
vhlch relrctian i r  c a r r i d  out la tha braodiq prn$rm b a r 8  a direct ro18- 
tioa to  perforunca undtr lw input cooditioar. Thir quemtioa h u  yet to be 
rnru8r.d a r t i r f ~ c t o r i l y ,  r l t h w h  it i8 central to plant brrodiq r t r r t q i u  
for law input coaditioar. Ue, therefore, c a r r d  t h i r  project uul the rrlrtod 
re-arch in @or&- phyr i010~  u wall u the joint rerorrch vith other ptojrctoe 
970 Thr coqreheamive l i c r o b i o l o ~ i c ~ l  p r h r u  concerard w i t h  nitro8an 
fixation i n  rrrocirrtion vith ror~huu rhould continuo to be vi&orourly purruad 
on r t l  frontr, i n  view of i t r  likely r i ~ i f i c m c e  for plrat broodin8 proarm 
focurrad on the need8 of f r r n r r  with a v l l  rerourcar. 
98 .  Ncnuhtre doer the Sncongrui t y  between the c liut lr-geographic 
twndate and the crop# mandate af ICRISAT ahov  m r e  c l e a r l y  than i n  t h e  cha ic t  
of the chfckpea. Chlckpca la not a  t r op i ca l  crop and is very poorly adapted 
t o  the Hydcrabad area. I t  cannot be g r w n  a t  a l l  in khar i f  and I s  so ~tnsl- 
t ivv tn  h i g h  temperatures tha t  delayed p lan t ing  I n  rnbi. i n  required.  I t  my 
a l s o  8uffcr  from high tempcrrturcs in a p r i n ~  towards maturi ty.  I t  i n  t r ue  
tha t  I n d i a  lead& t.hc world In c h i c k p e a  product ion, hut that  production* is 
p r l m ~ r i l y  i n  sub t rop ica l  r a the r  than t rop i ca l  I n d i a .  Chickpea is important on 
thc Ethiopian pla teau and l a  g r w n  an a small sca le  on the  pla teau of eastern 
Africa and t h e  highlands of Hexlco and t h r  Andes vhere the c l i m t a a  are  
r e l a t i v e l y  coal .  I t  is not grwn i n  West Africa and is only a minor SAT 
crop outs ide  at India. 
90 . A primary breeding program cannot be rnndurted a t  Hydetabad alone 
and t a t . i l i t i e s  aria required fu r the r  north where the crop is important i n  
India. Thp Hinsar locat  ion appears t o  hit well w i t h i n  the  des i  chickpea b e l t  
of adaptat i o n .  Hisrsar, however, w o i ~ l d  pc?rmit only n rabi crop. A s i t e  i n  
Knehmlr 16 being used t o  grow n n  o f f - ~ c a s o n  gencret lon.  An ICRISAT plant  
brvt*dcr has been posted t o  ICARDA a t  Aleppo, Syria.  
101). Drspitc the  above incongru i tv ,  we recommend tha t  ICRISAT continue 
work o n  t h ~  crop, based on the  arguments t ha t :  
- chickpea i x  an important pulse on the world scene and has an . 
ercelltant n u t r i t i o n a l  p r o f i l e  t ha t  con t r ibu tes  s u b s t a n t i a l l y  
ta the d i e t s  of the poor; 
- l ike  most, other  pulses  i t  I s  a ne81,erted crop and deserves in- 
ves t i f t a t ion  by teams with adequatc f a c i l i t i e s ,  resources and 
axpert i ae ;  
- I t  I s  impract ica l  f a r  ICARDA t o  opttrnte t i f fec t ive lv  in India 
because of quarantine r e s t r i c t  ions;  and 
- in t rogress ion  between desi  and kahul i t y p e s  i s  b e t t e r  
done in  I n d i a *  
As much of t h e  research must be conducted away from the Hyderabad base and 
will primari ly serve  Ind ia ,  a long-term objec t ive  should be t o  a s s i s t  the 
Government of Ind ia  i n  s t r e n ~ t h e n i n g  t h e  research capab i l i t y  on chickpea so 
that the nat ional  program can s a t  isfv lndfan needs. ICARDA is i n  a b e t t e r  
pos i t ion  t o  nerve t h e  amre temperate regions .  
101. The b r e a d f w  p r o $ r u  we l t ck lag  a r a n i o r  p l a n t  btmdar at  t h e  tCu 
of aur mlmaloa. C r o r r i a 8  wrk tom* ar and t h i r  h a r  boon on0 of t h o  c h i d  
functlanm of fC1XSAT. Mterialr  a r e  d i s t r 1 b u r . d  t o  c o o p a r a t o r r  i n  t h o  Inter- 
n a t i o a a l  Chickpea Screentnfl  Hurrery.  S e l a c t l o n r  a r c  undaway on bteadinl ,  
omthodolay, i n h + r i t a n c a  of q u a a t l t a t l v o  c h a r a c t o r i r t l c r  cr wall am a a n a t i c  
urkarr, and t h e  d a v a l o p w n t  of d i a a u e  r e a i r r a n t  and p a r t  t o l e r a n t  a t r a i n r e  
Croeaar  v i t h  v l l d  epec iaa  of C ice r  a t e  boinl; m d e  wi th  thm o b j o c t i v a  of tram- 
f r r r l ~ q  d i r u a r  rad t a r a c t  r m r i r t r n c e .  
102. A t  f i r a t ,  lar le  nu rbe r r  of crarrer wmre a r d a  annua l ly  wi th  r a l a c t i o n  
anon4 popu l r t i ona  a t  t h e  Pi and P2 l e v a l ,  f o l l w o d  by p a d i e t e e  r a l e c t i o n  r tar t -  
i n 8  wi th  ind iv idu81 p l a n t r  i n  T2.  Mote r e c e n t l y ,  t h e  program ham buoa r o d i f i o d  
80 t h a t  m a t e r i a l  can be advanced t o  P5 b e f o r e  t h e  a r i n  r e l a c t i o n  i r  dona. Wm 
noted t h e s e  chanaer ,  bu t  d i d  not  d i ~ c u a r  t h a  $mnetic ov idancr  f o r  t h a i r  b a r i r  
w i t h  tempact t o  chickpea breedin8  i n  t h e  SAT con tex t .  Conr ider in8  thm r h o r t  
time t h a t  t h e  breeding  program ham bean i n  a f f e c t  and t h e  d i f f i c u l t i m r  i n  
w o r k i w  w i t h  t h e  c rop  from Hydarabad, good p ro8 raa r  har  baen made. I t  ir  
hoped t h a t  more c o n t i n u i t y  i n  l a a d e r r h i p  can be developed i n  f u t u r e  and t h a t  
r ap id  prograsa  w i l l  con t inue -  
Genet ic  Rerourcer  
103. The world c o l l t c t i o n  of chickpea reup .  t o  have f a i r l y  good covmraga. 
The 150 a c c e s r i o n r  from E t h i o p i a  probably do not  #ample t h a  v r r i a b i l i t y  i n  
t h a t  count ry  ve ry  adequa te ly ,  a r p e c i a l l y  i f  w a y  of tham a r e  l u r k a t  ramplar.  
There  are no co l lmc t ion r  from Kenya, Uganda, Tanzania or  Malawi, r ad  none from 
t h e  Andern region.  Prance,  I t a l y ,  Yugorlavla ,  and Gceeca may not  be ade- 
q u a t e l y  rampled. Some of t h e  t ypa r  from t h e  USSR have bean of oxcap t iona l  
i n t e r e r t  and perhapr  more wild  r p e c i s r  and e r p a c i a l l y  a wider ramplin8 of 
C ice r  r e t i c u l a t u m  would be h igh ly  d e r i r a b l e .  By and l a r g e ,  t h e  chickpea 
-
collection r e p r s r e n t r  a b e t t e r  sampling than  many of t h e  o t h a r  world p u l r a  
c o l l e c t i o n r .  The gap. rhould be f i l l t d  i n  a r  moon am p o r r i b l e .  
Pa thology  
104. The d i n e a r a s  of primary concern a r e  w i l t  camp t ax ,  r t u n t  , and 
A.cochyta b l i g h t .  Attempts t o  un rave l  t h e  pathology of t h e  ' w i l t  complex' 
have revea led  a number of f u n g i ,  many of which a r e  capable  of cau r ing  r i g n i -  
f  i c a n t  d i a e a r e  r t a c t i o n r  on t h e i r  w n -  Racogni t ion of a l f a l f a  w r r i c  v i r u r  a r  
a c a u a a l  a g e n t ,  and t h e  t e n t a t i v e  i d e n t i f i c a t i o n  of pea 1aaf r o l l  v l r u e  AB a 
caumative agen t  of r t u n t  ahould a i d  t h e  r a ~ i r t a n c e  r c r een ing  program. 
Ascochyta b l i g h t  r c r e e n i n g  ha r  revea led  p a r t i a l  r a r i s t a n c c  i n  a fw promising 
germplan acceamfonr. 
105. Elucidation of the wilt complex will permit a proper arrerrl~nt 
of the relative importance of the v a r l m ~  pathag~nr ~ a o c i a t e d  with t h i e  
dlruoc. While aatabl i shwnt  of a wilt-rick rcrrenitq plot at fCRlSAT w i l l  
p e m l t  the id~ntification of potantially w e f u l  parent material, the larlc 
number of pathogens apparently involved in the cowlex ruy ma8k the #pac i f i c  
resletance reactions and may Icad to failures vhen brcoding material ir t a t 4  
in awltlple lorations and in international nureerier. We rugeast that 
initial screening rhould be canductad against aptciflc pathogma that are most 
prevalent and moat dcetructivc, sr soon as the relative iqortance of the 
fungi in the complex can be assessed. 
106. & ~ c o ~ h y t a  b l i ~ h t  is a dlsuast~ aseociatcd with the rainy searan. 
The dlrease docb not occur naturally at Hyderabad, an progresr in rtlectiag 
Ascachyta blight-resistant plantr in field trials will requlre nurecries in 
araar favorable for the disease* To m c t  this r~quiraabant ecratning will be 
done I n  field plantinga at Alcppo, Syrls and intcrnatlonal chickpea Aecochyta 
blight nursericr are bein8 planned for 1978-79. 
107. We note thlrt the aliacrtismt?nt of the p o ~ ~ i b l e  role of nematodes In 
chickpea pethalogy la not being overlooked, and that the virus work appears to 
be proceeding satiefnctorily. 
En t amo 1 c ) g y  
108. The p u l ~ c  entomology program is effrctively oriented to the develop- 
ment of an integrated p e s t  management system. In this, emphasis is placed 
on A combination of biological control, cultural control and the introduction 
of more reaiotant varlet lea. ICRISAT provides excellent opportunities and 
facilities for the development of such a program, as in the large perticide 
free area ~ i n t a i n e d  at the experimental station. 
109. The pulee cntomolo~v program became f ~ l l v  operational only in 1977. 
Its o b j e c t i v ~ ~  are: 
- to provide ~ c r v i c c  t o  thc other disciplines in the pulae 
program; 
- cal,l.ebaration with p u l s e  entomnlcrgists elsewhere and par- 
ticlpatinn In training activities; 
- devclopwnt of a data bank of 1nf~rmat.ion relevant to pest 
management in p u l s e s ;  and 
- research on the development at practical pest management. 
110. Chickpea has fewer problems with insects than does pigeonpea, 
Heliothis being by far the most damaging pest. Notwithstanding the recent 
eatabliahment of the program some preliminary results have alreadv been 
obtained, lndtcatln~ differences in tolerance to Heliothis attack among in 
different chickpea lines. ICRISAT scientists are collaborating dith the Max 
Planck Institute, Munich in an investigation of a malic acid exudate which may 
be aa  inrcllct protectarrt. Such col&boratioa v i t h  other  i n r t i t u t r r  fa t o  br 
corraded. 
t i t .  The phy8iolo#icrl rnu ly r l r  of # ? a r b  &ad devalopwnt i n  chickpam 
h u  pravided r r v r r r l  valurblr  iarifitr,  rnd vork on 8aaa t lc  v r r i r e lon  i a  
tha -pretty fo r  campemtory #taut& t o l l w i n #  Injury m y  mad extrmlon.  
The lrck of tarpoara t o  P f a r t i l i r r t  18 of # r r r t  i n t a r a r t  and rhould ba 
invmrt l#a td  l a  .ore  d e t a i l .  Grwth r lv ly8 i r  at  Bydarabad, hwevar,  may 
have l i t t l e  r r lavraca t o  tha crop i n  i t r  r r a r  of d r p t r t l o n .  Such work would 
be .lore appropriately c r r r i ad  out a t  Hiaerr. 
112. Defective nodulation of chickpoa cropr rpprarr t o  br common in 
v e r t i a o l r  even when chickprr rh i robi r  rrr r b u d r n t .  An r c t iva  p r o g r u  ha8 
barn developed .ad i t r  r q h a a i a  on rurvayin8 the r e l r t t v e  r f f rc t ivrnaaa  of 
both rh izob i r l  and chickpea genotype8 rhould rveatually be of conridrrrbla 
8 i w l f  icrnce t o  the b t e d i q  program. 
11 3. On the h o l e ,  the chickpsa vork ham h e n  af fec t ive  deapita dlfitl- 
c u l t i r r  i n  worklag w i t h  a crop outr ide i t r  p r f r r ry  range of adaptation. No 
doubt tha work would be even more a f f s c t i v r  If rota of i t  could be conductad 
where chickpea 18 'more a t  home. We conrldrr  tha t  the rorourcrr plannad fo r  
chickpar i n  tha 1979-80 budget a r r  r u f f i c i r a t  f o r  an effec t ive  prolrrm on 
the crop, and that  no fu r the r  rrrl incrarrcrr rhould be neodad ovrr the n u t  
frv yrarr .  
114. In pigeonpea, the congruity b8tw8en the  crop pwrdrta and the SAT 
mada te  ir, excel lent .  Pimonpra l a  a crop of tha r e d - a r i d  tropic#. Tha 
problem v i t h  th ia  crop l a  t h a t  thr t o t a l  world production l r  8mll compared 
vith that of the major food crop#, md well over 90% of the t o t a l  i r  produced 
i n  India. 
113. Wa recognize that pigeonper ir  grown in moot of the t ropica l  coun- 
trier of the uorld .ad tha t  i t  i a  urur l ly  r poor arn'r crop. Ue a l r o  recog- 
nize tha t  h p r o v e ~ n t  of plant type, ea r l ine r r ,  and h igh  y i e l d  m y  rsaul t  i n  
r fu ture  anparuton of production, but the prearnt r u l l  production outride of 
India rwgertr tht p i # w p . a  productloo l r  p r k r r i l y  an Indian problm t o  be 
r o l n d  by Indian ruourua u far rn p w r i b l a .  
116. progrur p i p o m p  iqmmmamt hu b8n u d 8  at  fCR1sAT. 
A hybrid reed production crpabl l i ty  hu br ra  drvaloprd tha t  promiear r rub- 
t a n t l a l  i a c r r r r e  i n  yield. Ehrly type# havr been davrloped t b q :  yield ra wall 
a r  or  b e t t e r  thrn loa t - re r roa  c u l t i v a r r .  Sourcer of rerirtabce t o  r ter i l i ty  
.omaic and p y t o p h t h o r a  b l igh t  h o e  baen ideo t  i f  ied and their gene t i c  barn. 
e r t ab l i rhad .  In v i m  of t he re  ruccerser  r round b a s i r  f o r  p i ~ e o n p e a  brawliag la 
the SAT h u  naw been l a i d .  I t  would t h ~ r c f o r t  appear that pigranpea brrsdina could 
be progrer r ivg ly  in t eg ra t ed  v t t h  t he  na t iona l  program wer the  next feu  years ,  
and consul ta t lonn r h w l d ,  t he re fo re ,  be initiated with ICAR and t h e  All-India 
Coordinated P u l r t  Iq rovcment  Pro jec t  on the f e a s i b i l i t y  of such an approach. 
117 , Pigeonpea 10 needed for  f a d n g  sys tceu  r c r aa rch  i n  Ind ia ,  
j u s t  a r  cowpar 18 ~ r r r n t i a l  f o r  farming syrtcwrs research i n  West Afr ica .  
There w i l l  be r con ti nu in^ naad f o r  research on the  prthologp, entomology, 
p h y ~ i o l o g y  and microbiology o f  pigeonpea i n  r e l a t i o n  t o  ' i tr  we i n  in t e r -  
cropping ryrtamo, u indeed the re  w i l l  be f o r  new genotypes frcm the  All-India 
program. The gemqlrrm ~ 0 l l ~ c t i 0 n  rhould be maintained by ICRISAT m d  the 
center  MY v i r h  t o  cooperate with the All- India  Pro jec t  i n  cont inufag i n t e r -  
na t iona l  rcracning nuroar ia r .  
110. b e t  of the h i g h l i g h t s  of t h e  breeding program have been mentioned 
above. Large numbcre of croaace are produced In the program with e e l e c t i o n  
being made I n  e a r l y  gencra t ionr .  Advanced generat ion mater ia la  a r e  being 
made a v a i l a b l e  t o  na t iona l  brceding program.  Se l ec t ions  under i n t e r c rop  
and under r o l e  crop condi t ionc a r c  being compared. Crosses with A t ~ l o r i a  
spec i e s  a r c  being made t o  i nc rease  gene t ic  v a r i a b i l i t y  and with t h e  hope of 
t r a n a f c r r i q  high p ro t e in  and r e r i s t a n c t  t o  He l io th i r  armigera. The c u l t l -  
vatad pigconpea (Calmua c a m )  w a a  apparent ly  der ived from a wild  Aty los ia  
and a r ev i r ion  of t h e m  Rcnera is undeway. While the  taxonomic work on the 
group i r  important,  no incresae  i n  t h i s  work i e  necessary. 
119, The breeding program has yielded s i g n i f i c a n t  r e s u l t s  i n  r shor t  
period of time and i e  t o  be commended. 
Genetic R ~ ~ o u r c e s  
120. It i r  d i f f i c u l t  at t h i s  s t a g e  t o  a s s e s s  the  presen t  sampling of 
pigtonpea v a r i a b i l i t y .  A c a r e f u l  aaeessment should be made t o  i d e n t i f y  
geographic and ecologica l  gaps t o  be f i l l e d .  More w i l d  Atylosia  accessions 
would probably be required t o  provide adequate supp l i e s  f o r  the  wide c ros s  
program. 
121.  The rarjor d i s e a s e s  have been i d e n t i f i e d  a s  fusarium w i l t  caused 
udum, s t e r i l i t y  mosaic, and phytophthora b l i g h t .  by Fueariun oxysporum f .  s p .  
Effective screening technlquea have been e s t ab l i shed  t o  pe rn f t  t h e  i d e n t i f i -  
ca t ion  of p o t e n t i a l l y  resistant c u l t i v a r s  t o  each of t h e ~ e  diseases, a s  well  
as mul t ip le  sc reen ing  p l o t s  t o  examine p l an t  m t e r i a l  f o r  p o t e n t i a l  r e s i s t a n c e  
o r  to le rance  t o  a combination of them. While r e s i s t a n t  o r  t o l e r a n t  c u l t i v a r s  
havc baen i d e n t i f i e d  f o r  each of t he  d i sease8  and some have shwn mul t ip le  
r e s i s t ance  t o  two of the  t h r e e  d i s e a s e s  none has yet  ahown simultaneous 
r e s i s t a n c e  t o  a11 t h r e e  of them. 
Ih8 pathology  work i r  bairyl codluctmd Fa a s a t l r f a c t o r y  m y ,  a i v w  
rttaatioa t o  the i d e a t i t i c a t C o n  of r o r i r t r a t  a d  t o l e r a n t  brrdfxq 
Thara  la r r i d a a c a  of &ood c o l l m b a r r t t v r  ramartch with tba pula. 
b r e d e r a  uab w i t h  p r t h o l o 8 t a t r  wrd mpcola@i@tr  in o t h e r  i n r t l t u t i o n r ,  whara 
r u p p l m n t r l  t n f o t v t t o n  i r  r a q u i r a d  t o  u a d a r r t a o d  f u l l y  t h e  n a t u r e  of tbr 
cwral o r ~ n i m w  involvad.  
123. f w m c t r  caw. very  reriow daarr8e t o  p i@ompaa .  Sou 200 r p a c i r a  
hawe been racordod on t h e  c rop ,  b u t  t h e  r o o t  a a r i o u r  a r e  t h r  bormr, J I r l i o t h l ~  
9 a ~ o r a , ,  and t h o  pod f l y ,  Mr lananror  yaa  ob tu ra .  ~ t m n r l v a  r u r v a y r  i n  
f a rmars*  f i e l d a  i n  I n d i a  c a r r i e d  o u t  d u r t q  t h e  p a r t  f o u r  y a a r r  i n d i c a t a  t h a t  
on averyte 30-40% of pigaonpaa p d a  arm dama8.d by t h e r e  p a r t r .  An 1 n t o a r a t . d  
p a r t  u ~ @ e w n t  approach h a r  bean taken  and rowr p r a l i r i n r r y  r a r u l t r  h rva  
a l r u d y  been ob ta ined  a l though  t h e  p r o t r a a  i r  on ly  about  onr  y a a r  o ld .  
124. Fu tu re  a c t i v i t i e r  of t h a  p u l r a  8ntomology program v i l l  c o n c a n t r a t r  
upon : 
- horn t p l a n t  re8 l a  t anca ;  
- n r t u r a l  en- e n c o u r a g a m n t  and a u 8 m n t a t i o n ;  
- mtudy of ' t h e  impact of  wwing d a t e r  and c u l t u r a l  p r r c t i c a r  
on p e r t  davalopmant; and 
- auppor t  t o  t h e  i n t a r c r o p p i n g  entomology proerame 
We e n d o r r e  t h i r  program and a r e  convinced t h a t  t h e  c u r r a n t  rrmaarch 
turn i r  f u l l y  capab le  of c a r r y i n 8  i t  o u t  e f f a c t i v a L y e  Uo t a c o a n i r e  t h o  
r t r o n g  t e c h n i c a l  and a d m i n i r t r a t i v a  r u p p o r t  t h a t  ha8 baen g ivan  t o  tha pro- 
g r u ,  a d  t rumt  t h a t  i t  w i l l  c o n t i n u e  i n  the  f u t u r e .  Our judgment 10 t h a t  
rarirtauce t o  i l r l i o t h i r  w i l l  be  of on ly  l i m i t o d  umofulnerr ,  m d  r u  rat 
t h a t  p r o g r s r r  on t h i s  be  c a r e f u l l y  monitored t o  rer v h e t h e r  m o l a r  -hi o 
r e s e a r c h  c a p a c i t y  rhould  I n  due courae  be r h i f t s d  t a  t h e  o t h e r  r r a a a  of 
r e sea rch .  
125 The a x p e r i l w n t s  t o  d a t e  have c l r r i f i a d  raveral .  Important  a a p a c t r  
of  the phyaiolo$y of pigeonpea,  8ad t he  s c r e e n i n g  program f o r  r e m i r t m c o  t o  
f a c t o r r  much as wa te r logg ing  and r a l i n i t y  have nude rooQ progroar .  I h a  l a c k  
of responoe t o  r o i l - a p p l i e d  P f e r t i l i z e r s  require .  f u r t h e r  a l u c i d a t i o n .  S ince  
p i g e m p e r  i r  mainly grown 8. an i n t e r c r o p ,  we rec-nd t h a t  f u r t h e r  phyrio-  
logical  work rhould  be concent  r a t d  on i n t e r c r o p p i n g  regime.. I n  c o l l a b o r a t i o n  
with t h e  f a rming  myrtema program. 
Mic tobiology 
126, The behavior of the R f i x l n g  Rhlzobia an pigmupea bu hem little 
studied in the p u t .  b y  pigeonper cropr a re  poorly nodulrtab, and there i a  
an urgent need for an act ive  program on nitrogen f  xit ti on by th i e  crop. Uork 
a t  ICRISAT 1n th la  area la  velcomd by the All-Indir P u f s t  Coordfnrtar, and 
we were pleaatd t o  ~ c t  the vigor with which t h i s  program i~ being pursued. 
The at tack on the problem i a  broad but e f f e c t i v e ,  and we hope t ha t  i t  w i l l  
continue t o  include work on competition and r f t c r - e f f s c t r  of pigconpar cropr 
i n  view of i t s  lnqrortancc a8 an intercrop i n  farming sy#tdl.ll. 
127.  We support  the development of a modest project on orjrcorrhizre prr- 
t icular ly i n  view of the lack  of response t o  P f e r t l l i z e r ~  by t h i r  crop. 
Conc lue ions 
128. The taeearch team working w i t h  pigeonpea are doing a corPpetent, 
prafetisional end effective, J a b .  They are to  be conrakendtd. Ue a re  concerned, 
however, by the queetion of the appropr ia t enes~  o f  the crop for an interna- 
t ional  in8tltute. We believe tha t  the future role of pigeonpea w i l l  be mainly 
i n  intercropping with sorghum, mi l le t  and maize, t o  provide a d d i t i m a l  grain 
product Ion i n  the post-rainy ecaaon, as well aa erne s t a b i l i t y  of production 
i n  low fnput s y s t e w .  As fox i t a  geographical importance, we expect that  
India will  remain by f a r  the dominant praducer. We do not envisage much 
increase i n  SAT Africa,  but there may be increases i n  pigtonpea production i n  
Central and South America, t h e  Caribbean cauntries and S.E. A ~ i a .  
129 We therefore recommend that  ICRISATee work on pigeonp~a should 
increaeingly concentrate on the intercrop ai tuatfon i n  re la t ion  t o  thegvork 
on farming system.  In t h i s  way, the entomological pathological and physlo- 
logical work on intercrops and farming systems could be strengthened, as  we 
consider desirable ,  without the need for  additional resources. 
130. We alao recommend that  conaultst ions take place w i t h  ICU\ and the 
All India Coordinated Pulse Improvement Project on the feasibility of in- 
tegrating the breeding program with the national program over t h e  next f ive  
years. A/ 
/ Dr. J .  R, Harlan dissociates  himself from t h i s  recommendation, 
131 Croundautm ara aroma la  mmt t r o p i c a l  and rub- t ropica l  c o u a t t i a r  
of tha  w r l d .  The kernelm coatrta up t o  50 p a r c r a t  a o n - d c y i ~  o i l  and abaut 
23 parcan t  p ro te in .  The haul- are umd for foddrr .  b r l d  production i a  
a a t i u t d  t o  be about 18 rt annual ly ,  of which about two t b i r d r  are 8rora 
i n  chr SAT. l a d t a  a lone  producar -re than  5 m t .  The nad f o r  vork on 
thim crop can be ucemplif iad by t h a  loamer c a u r d  by t h e  two leaf  r p o t t i u  
d i r u r a a  which a lone  a r a  a r t i u t e d  t o  amount t o  3 at. annually.  Conraquently 
tm hrva no r e r e r v a t i o n r  about tha  inclumioa of work on aroundnutr i n  tha  
f CltISAT u n d a  t e .  
132. Ihe prosram l e a d e r  war appointad i n  f97b and, owin8 t o  t h e  f a c t  
t h a t  work an gro\mdnutr wao n o t  1nclud.d i n  t h e  o r i g i n a l  mandate, facilleimm 
a v a i l a b l e  f o r  t h e  program hrva been momwhat l imi tad .  Navarthelerr  a cospra- 
h a m i v e  program i r  now i n  p r o g r a r r ,  c o v a r i r q  breedins ,  cy to&ana t i c r ,  a a n a t i c  
reearrcer, pathology, microbiology and r m u l l  p r o j o c t  i n  entoaology. Much of 
t h i e  work involvam c o l l a b o r a t i o n  wi th  o t h e r  r a rea rch  ina t l tu tem.  
133. A major problem i n  groundnut breading; i m  the  nerd t o  i n c r e a r e  
g e n e t i c  v a r i a b i l i t y e  Lack of v a r i a b i l i t y  i n  @roundnut# 10 a r r o c i a t e d  with t h e  
pradomlnantly rutogaaour reproduct ive  mymtmm, a r  wel l  am i r o l a t i o n  and 
l a c k  of in t rogrrmaion from wi ld  typer .  The c a r e  f o r  i n t o n r i v e  i n v e r t i ~ a t i a a a  
on i n t a r - a p e c i f i c  cromring i a  thmrafore r t r o n g e r  f o r  ~ r o u n d n u t r  than f o r  t h r  
o t h e r  crop. included i n  t h e  ICRISAT mandate, and r e  c o m u d  t h e  r t r o n g  tram 
approach involving breeding,  cy togene t i c r ,  pathology a d  EPicrobiology. 
134* Valuable mourcer of r a a i r t a n c r  have a l raadp  bean i d e n t i f i e d  i n  t h e  
wi ld  r p a c i e r  and .om4 in te remt in8  nev type. of p l a n t  have been dircovared.  
l o r  axample, one I n t e r - r p a c i f i c  crorm yie lded a type with except ional  repraduc- 
t i v e  c a p a c i t y ,  while  i n  r n  F populat ion of r a  inf ra-rpccif i c  cromr a non- 
n o d u l a t i n l  form va. dimcover8d. Thi r  could g ive  rime t o  im very w a f u l  experi-  
mental t o o l  i n  asremsirq  t h e  benefi t .  of n i t rogen  f l x a t i o n .  
135* Natura l  o u t c r o r r i n g  i n  groundnutm i m  bel ieved t o  be lean than one 
pe rcen t ,  bu t  i n  Georgia and Indaa+aia,  where r o l i r a r y  for- of be t  a r e  numa- 
roue, outcroaaing can rime t o  a e  much am 10 percent .  We conr ider  t h a t  the  
p r o j e c t  derigned t o  aeaaure  outcrorming a t  the  f CBISAT c e n t e r  i r  enti r e l y  
a p p r o p r i a t e  and we p a r t i c u l a r l y  cararnd t h e  mpectacular progrcrs  made i n  
techniques  f o r  a r t i f i c i a l  c r o r r - p o l l i a r t i o n .  By c a r e f u l  a t t e n t i o n  to  d e t a i l ,  
t h e  muccarr r a t -  f o r  hand p o l l i n r t i o n r  have increamed, over a mhorr per lad  
of time, from l e m m  than  3 percent  t o  more than 60 percant  under rcreenhoume 
c o a d i t i o n r ,  and from lamr then  one percent  t o  mot. than 50 percent  i n  t h e  
f i e l d .  
136 The m a t  urgent  mad t o  groundnut f n p t w ~ o w n t  for countrilss of tbe 
SAT tr t o  i nco rpo ra t e  r s s i s t a n c e  t o  t h e  varioua d i r a r a e r .  We agree w i t h  &ha 
p r i o r i t y  accorded t o  t h i r  u p e c t  of the work and support  the inference that 
many of the probleas  of poor crop husbandry i n  j p u n d n u t r  a r e  a~raciated with  
t h e  small f r r t m r r '  d i r e n c h r n t m n t  vi  t h  growing d i r eas s - r iddaa  c u l t  irrrr. 
Breeding method6 r i w d  a t  ach icv lng  m u l t i p l e  r s n i s t r n c e 8  i n  a s i n g l e  c u l t i v a t  
arc appropriate f o r  t he  p teacnt  s t a g e  of the work, bu t  w i l l  undoubtedly become 
more complex a s  t he  program evolvcr .  
137 The breading program has  not yet been extended t o  cover t h e  SAT 
c o u n t r i e s  of Afr ica .  Oving t o  t h e  s t r o n g  auppnrt given t o  work on groundnuts 
i n  the  c n u n t r l e e  of Went Afr i ca  by the IRHO,  we do not cons ide r  t h a t  .'lCRISAT'a 
reg iona l  program on groundnuts should h e  cen te red  i n  t h a t  a rea .  We therefore 
recommend t h a t ,  i n  s p i t e  of tho  knnm d i f f i c u l t l e a ,  e t t empt s  rhould bc a r d t  t o  
f i n d  a s u i t a b l e  p l ace  i n  e a s t e r n  or  c e n t r a l  Afr ica  from which t h e  r e g i o n a l  
program could be coord ina ted .  Such a s o l u t i o n  would have the added advantage 
of widening t h e  reg iona l  network of ICRISAT's core-funded activities i n  Afr ica .  
Cytogenet i c s  
1313, While c l .osely l inked  wi th  o t h e r  d i s c i p l i n e s  i n  t h e  e v a l u a t i o n  of 
wi I d  spec: ies and t h e i r  d e r i v a t i v e s ,  work in  cytogenet i c a  i n  marc spec l f  l c a l l y  
almed s t  i n v e a t l g a t i n g  and overcoming b a r r i e r s  to  hybr id i za t ion .  In t rog res -  
aion from d i p l o i d  wild  s p e c i e s  t o  t e t r a p l o l d  c u l t i v s r s  I s  being  achieved i n  
v a r i o u s  waye, and c y t o l o g i c a l  evidence as  wel l  a s  t h e  observed m g r e g a t i o n  i n  
hexeploid l i n e s ,  euggegt. t h a t  worthwhile recombination betveen chromosomes of 
d i f f e r e n t  genomee does occur.  Very goad progreae has been made i n  t h i s  work, 
atcmming from t h e  s t r o n g  support  i t  ha8 received from Reading Un ive r s i t y .  
Genetic Rceources and Quarant ine Arrangements 
139. Ae a des igna ted  world c e n t e r  f o r  groundnut germplasm, ICRISAT has 
a l ready  acquired a wide range of m a t e r i a l  cover ing both t h e  c u l t i v a t e d  and 
wild spec ies .  I n  t h i s  work, c l o s e  con tac t  Is maintained wi th  o t h e r  r e sea rch  
 institute^, p a r t i c u l a r l y  i n  t he  USA. 
140. A workable syatem f o r  import ing of groundnut germplasm has been 
developed w i t h  the  Ind ian  a u t h o r i t i e s  and a r egu la r  supply of neu m a t e r i a l  
is now being received.  We do no t ,  t h e r e f o r e ,  cons ider  t h a t  i t  is necessary ,  
a t  t h i r  s t a g e  t o  proceed wi th  t h e  proposal t o  develop r o u t i n e s  for  q u a r a n t i n e  
on an off-shore  I s l and .  
141. The p r i n c i p a l  d i s e a s e s  of groundnuts a r e  r u s t  caused by Pucc in ia  
a r a c h i d i e ,  l e a f  s p o t s  caused by Cercospora a r a c h i d i c o l a  and Cercosporidium 
personarum, and four v i r u s  d i seases :  peanut mo t t l e ,  peanut s t u n t ,  r o s e t t e  and 
tomato spo t t ed  w i l t  (bud n e c r o s i s ) .  Screening f o r  r u s t  r e s i s t a n c e  has  ident i -  
f l e d  several new sou rces  of rehiistance both i n  wild  and c u l t i v a ~ c d  forms. 
Virology s t u d i e s  have shown t h a t  bud n e c r o s i s  i. caused by tomato s p o t t e d  w i l t  
112. Plaar t o  expand r tudier  of t k t  spidmiology of rumt rad on varir- 
t ion  la the patholea rrra outlined. Thema r rpec t r  of thr dim~aae  arm lmpor- 
t r n t  &awe of the i r  Lmplicatianr fo r  t h r  braedin8 pro6zan. The rcrrch fo r  
r 8 s l r t m c e  t o  AU~8r~i~Aum f l r w a  h a  bean h l ~ q e t e d  by tha lack of muitabla 
laboratory f a c i l i t i e r  but, w i n g  t o  the importance of t h i r  organimm in  rrlr- 
t ion  t o  .flataxin, ue rupport a modrat iavrrtmant in uork on mcrarning for  
rsmtr tracr  a t  the port-harvest rtyCs. Wonethalerr, wliq t o  thq fact  that t h i r  
ptoblrrr can ba controllad by rppropriatr  a t ten t ion  to  harvrr t  and port-hrxnrrrt 
uaraament,  rrs conridsr that  a rea tar  ioputr into antenmion mrrvicer a re  
likely t o  achiave more rapid proareor than briading p r o a r a r  at  the r u t i m a l  
level. 
143. We belirva the virolojy program i r  arklng 8ood pro~rrma. We encour- 
a88 the relat lonrhipr  u c r b l i r h e d  with mcientirtr  i n  Indtr ,  Enaland, Japan and 
the USA, rad v i th  thora i n  o thr r  rarearch organixrtionr much a8 OBSTOX and 
IITA, who have cooperated in  t h e  viroloay work, and ve war* imprarmrd by the 
progterr ach1ev.d In r p i t s  of d r f l c i r n t  f r c i l i t i r r  a t  ICRfSAT Center. Ua 
rupport the developrsnt of adequate laboratory rccoaaodrtion and the provirion 
of appropriate equipment, including an electron microrcopm, for virua idaa- 
t i f i c a t i o n  and c h u r c t a r i t a t i o n .  
144 I n  the proporal for  r r rearch on groundnutr by ICRISAT i t  la  noted 
"that ICRISAT should be fu l ly  informad about the inrect  p r r t r  of parnutm, but 
mince aor t  of theme a re  locale-apscific no r p ~ c i r l  program $8 propored other 
than obrrrvation and control on the I n r t i t u t e ' r  I ialdr. . .  I t  w i l l ,  houevrr, be 
e r rea t fa1  t o  mrarch fo r  reeis taace t o  inmect pratr  i n  both wild and cu l t iv r t rd  
materiala i n  the genetic col lect ions,  e m  r t a i r t a n c t r  have r l rardy bean 
recorded". 
145 As a conrequence of t h l r  statement, ICRZSAT's rcrsarch progran on 
entomology hur been limited to  one project t o  i d e n t i f y  harmful  and beneficial  
arthropod8 of groundnuts and to  ntudy tho role of disease vectorr. Through 
rurveyr i t  hur already been demonstrated that a s ignlf  icant number of inr rc t  
pest# can caumc subotant ial  damass. They include leaf minurr, pod borerr, 
vhi te  grubr, aphids and thr ips .  Aphids end thr ipr  are tho vactora of impor- 
t an t  v i ru r  direaeea,  much a r  groundnut rore t te  virur  and bud necroris virum. 
146. Conraquently we consider that  the argulrurntr for a limited an toca lon  
program are not val id .  Some of the above pe r t r  arc  of univerral importmcr. 
St lac t ion  f o r  res is tance  can be done euceesaf ully only vhan 6f f sc t ive  #c?@@n- 
in8 technfquer have been developed and suf f ic ient  biological knnvledge about 
t h t  inrec ta  hae been collected.  Moreover, breeding for  rer i r tance t o  virur 
d i s e ~ e e  ha. u c h  grea ter  chances of r u c c e r ~ ~  if e f fo r t s  are  ide t o  introduce 
r-irtaace t o  t h e i r  vectors  slamltaneously~ 
167. 
ant -log 
be f i l l e d  
We t h a r a f o r e  racol#M t h a t  a pr inc ipa l  r t a f f  porttion f o r  .mior 
i r t  rhou ld  be  crratrd ar a u t t o r  of  u r s a a q .  Tba pomttloa sbould 
by an  e n t o r o l o l l r t  v i t h  e x p e r i e n c e  In d l n u m e  traasriaalon. 
Phyr iologl!  
148. The aims of breeding t o  i n c r e a s e  y i e l d  p o t e n t i a l  i n  the absaace of 
d i s c a r r  a t t a c k  arc lemr well defined and i t  I n  i n  t h i a  region t h a t  rupport 
from A c rop  p h y r i o l o g i s t  l a  r e q u i r e d .  L i t t l e  i r  known about the p l a n t  charac-  
t e r i s t i c s  r e q u i r e d  f o r  a d a p t i n g  groundnuta  t o  v a r y i n g  and e r r a t i c  p a t t e r n o  of 
r a i n f a l l  d i s t r i b u t i o n ,  and no th ing  is known of the.@ c h a r a c t e r i r t i c m  under  
c o n d l t  Ion6 of i n t o r c r o p p i n g .  We t h e r e f o r e  suppor t  t h e  i n c l u r i o n  of 4 crop 
physiologist i n  t h e  1979-80 budget p ropoea la .  
149 Groundnut c r o p s  i n  I n d i a  a r e  o f t e n  very  poor ly  a d u l a t e d ,  y e t  
p o t e n t i a l l y  t h e  groundnut could  be one of t h e  most a f f e c t i v e  n i t r o g e n - f i r i n g  
c r o p s ,  because  of i t 5  v i f foroua  n o d u l a t i o n  - even up t h e  st- beyond t h e  crown 
- and t h e  h igh  a c t i v i t y  pe r  u n i t  nodule  weight .  There is c o n s i d e r a b l e  v a r i -  
st Ion among groundnut genotypes  i n  t h e s e  respects, and thcref o r e  c o n ~ i d e r a b l a  
scope  f a t  improvement i n  a b reed ing  program. Such work 0t  XCRfSAT was wel- 
comed by t h e  All-Xndle Coord ina to r  f o r  O i l s e e d  Crops. The g r e a t e s t  need,  
however, i n  t o  extend  t h e  program t o  SAT A f r i c a ,  which m y  r e q u i r e  t h e  pro- 
v i s i o n  of a d d i t i o n a l  s t a f f .  There i n  a l s o  a need t o  i n v e s t i g a t +  t h e  e x t a n t  of 
n o d u l a t i o n  under d i f f e r e n t  systcare of i n t e r c r o p p i n g .  
C o l l a b o r a t i o n  w i t h  Other  Research I n e t i t u t e s  
150. A p a r t i c u l a r l y  o t r o n g  f e a t u r e  of t h e  groundnut p rog raa  1s the 
e x c e l l e n t  c o l l a b o r a t i v e  work which hae been b u i l t  up w i t h  o t h e r  reeedrch 
i n s t i t u t e .  on a  world-wide b a s i s ,  no t ab ly  v i t h  t h e  U n i v e r s i t y  of North  
C a r o l i u a ,  Reading U n i v e r s i t y ,  and r e s e a r c h  i n s t i t u t e s  i n  Japan  and Australia. 
We andorec  t h i e  mode of o p e r a t i o n ,  which a f f o r d s  valuable o p p o r t u n i t i e u  f a r  
fundamental  vo rk  i n  t h e  developed e o u n t r i a e  t o  c o n t r i b u t e  t o  the work of 
i n t e r n a t i o n a l  c a n t e r s ,  a s  vel l  aa p rov id ing  i n t e r a c t i v e  s t i m u l u s  t o  t h e  
r e s e a r c h  workers  involved .  
1151. far mi^ rystllllnr rsrrerrch (FSR) Lr m h o l i r t l c  approach to  the 
problm rad needs of t h e  f a r m r ,  aimad rt t h e  wrrr r f f i c i s n t  u r r  of 
r e rourcea  i n  r g r l c u l t u r r l  product ion. 
152 FSR ha, an Important tole In t h e  d e v e l o p i q  c o u n t r i a r  *era ham- 
l a d l e  of t h e  r a p i r a t i o n r  and u m g e w n t  p r a c t i c e r  of amall f a r e a r n  i a  a t i l l  
s c a n t y ,  a d  where nev t e c h a o l o ~ y  u 8 t  be a d a p t 4  t o  l o c r t  condi t ion#;  t h e r e  
Lo a  pramring n e d  f o r  b e t t e r  urra of tha  reoourcar  a v r i l r b l e  t o  r ~ r i c u l t u r a  
f a  the SAT. l u r t h c t l o r * ,  d a v e l o p i q  c o u n t t i 8 8  b f t e a  l a c k  e f f a c t i v a  waar oi 
c o l l u n i c a t i o n  between the a u l l  f r r u r  and r e a r a r c h  o r g r n i t r t i o n r  and ?SR can 
t h u s  p lay  r vary i a g o r t a n t  r o l r  i n  t h o  t r a r u f e r  of t e c h n o l o ~ y  while  a t  t h o  
mame tima o f f r r l n g  a  feedback machaai#m t o  r a r e a r c h  workern on v i t a l  p t o b l e u  
a f f e c t i n 8  tha  farming ryatoaa .  
153. There c h a r a c t a r i r t i c r  of PSR u k r  i t  h fah ly  r r l a v r n t  ta  t h r  l u n d r t a  
and 0 b j 8 c t i v e ~  of ICRISAT. The i n a t i t u t a  e . p h u i t e r  t h a t  t r a d i t l o n r l  a g r i -  
c u l t u r a l  ryrtaus i n  t h e  SAT have davalopcd throueh lon$ exper ience  
r g r i n r t  8 backgrouad of very 1lml ted  ra raurcea  r d  highly  v r r l r b l a  r r i n f r l l .  
Such a y r t e u ,  v t l i l r  r s l a t i v a l y  r t a b l o  i n  t h a  p a r t ,  rrr no longr r  a d r q u r t a  for 
t h e  i n c s e a r i n ~  popu la t ion  and t h r  nrad f o r  more modern r g r i c u l t u r a .  
154. Such cona ida ra t iona  l a d  t o  t h e  inclusion of ICRIQAT amon# tha  
c a n t e r r  whore program wrra e x u i n r d  i n  #om d e t a i l  by t h r  FSR S t r i p a  l k v i n r  
panel  s r t r b l i s h s d  by t h e  CCIAW. Thel r  p a r c a p t i v e  repor t  war r v r l l r b l r  t o  
u s  and, i n  v i w  of our  broad agro-nt with t h e i r  conc lu r lonr  i n  reapect  t o  
ICRISAT'a PSR work, t h e  f o l l w i n g  o b r r r v r t i o n ~  rrr mainly rupplrmentrry t o  
those i n  t b e  S t r i p e  I c v i w .  
155. Severa l  d i f f f c u l t i ~ r  a r e  u a o c i a t e d  w i t h  PSR. I t  i r  r r e l a t i v e l y  
new d i s c i p l i n e  s o  methodologier r t i l l  nerd t o  be developad, and work by r 
m u l t i - d i s c i p l f n a r y  team Is requi red .  Considerable rsrourcar a r e  needed over 
long pe r iods  and t h e  r e raa rch  g e n r r a t s r  volumlnour and d i v e r r e  d a t a  which 
need s p e c i a l  .kill. 'for i n t e r p r e t a t  ion and we. 
156 PSR c m p r f i e a  t h r e e  major i n t e r - r e l a t e d  f r c a t r ,  namely baa. d a t a  
a n r l y a i r ,  research r t a t i o n  a t u d i a r ,  and an-farm a t u d i r r .  The PSR program 
at  ICRISAT coverr  there t h r a e  b r r i c  a c t i v i t i r a ,  and h a  done re ro r rch  i n  
coopera t ion  wi th  t h e  Al l - India  Drylrnd Pro jec t  uatder XCAR, and i n  a ~ r o c i a t i o a  
wi th  t h e  V i l l a g c h t e v r l  Scudier  (VCS) , and o t h a r  a c t  i v i t i e r  of t h r  EconoaiB 
program (q.v. Chapter VII) VLS provide  an underr t rnding of t h e  r x i r t f n s  
r i t u a t i o n ,  i t r  r n a l y a i r  i n  term of c o n a t r r i n t a  and r l a k r  i n  adopting new 
technology, and o p p o r t u n i t i a r  f o r  t h e  eva lua t ion  of aeu r y r t a w .  
157. Reseatch r t a t i o n  r t u d l r r  I n t o  c m p o u e a t r  of QSR a r e  -.onductad by 
e u b - p r o g t m  on a g r o c l i u t o l o g y ,  r o i l  phyr fc r ,  s o i l  f e r t i l i t y  and chwrirtry, 
croppiag ryrtem; farm pwer urd equipnut;  laad rd  water marl;-ut; rgrol  
nomy a d  vrad aclmce; and cropping r n t c m l a g y .  The mll wrterahed ir taken 
rr tho b a r i r  of management i n  t h e r e  r t u d i e r .  
158. On-f arm o t u d i a r  on the r p p l i c r t i o n  of ICRISAT'r PSI  technology rtr 
a t  a very e a r l y  r t a g e  of dcvalopwtnt ar they r t r r t ~ d  mly i n  1978 and are 
based i n  3 v i l l a g e r  r e p r e r c n t a t i v a  of t h r s e  d i f f e r e n t  a g r o c l i u t i c ,  #o i l  r d  
munagamant cond l t i ona  . 
Data Co l l ac t fon  and A n r l y r i r  
159. Crop product ion  and crop m u i t a b i l i t y  a t  any r p o c i f i c  l o c r t f o n  are 
determined p r imar i ly  by t h e  i n t e r a c t  ion of mois tura ,  t c q c r r t u r e ,  r a d i r t i o n ,  @oi l  
f e r t i l i t y  md d i r e a 8 a  and p e r t  p r a r r u r e r .  As f a r  rr tha SAT r eg ion  i r  conscrned, 
undependable r a i n f a l l  is t h e  primary c r u r s  of u n r t a b l e  produet ien.  Thur 
c l i ~ t i c  d a t a  a r c  e r s e n t l a l  not only f o r  r e r ea rch  on farming r y r t e m  but  
a l a o  a s  a b a r i r  f o r  t h e  t r a n e f e r  of a g r i c u l t u r a l  technology and t h u s  a ~ r i -  
c u l t u r a l  development. 
160- ICRISAT hae c o l l e c t e d ,  analyzed and i n t e r p r e t e d  a l a r g e  amount of 
c l i m a t i c  d a t a  and has  r e f i n e d  t h e  accuracy of d e l i n e a t i o n s  of the c l i m a t i c  
zones of t he  SAT reg ions -  The determina t ion  of water  a v a i l a b i l i t y  f o r  p l a n t  
growth based on water  ho ld ing  c a p a c i t y  of e o i l s ,  r a i n f a l l  p r o b r b i l l t y  and 
e v a p o t r r n s p i r a t i o n  hae provided an e x c e l l e n t  b a a i s  f o r  work on cropping 
p a t t e r n a  i n  Ind ia .  
161. We cons ide r  t h a t  ICRISAT has  developed an important t o l e  i n  clima- 
tology s t u d i e s  In  t h e  SAT c o u n t r i e s  and we support  t h e i r  cont laued development, 
p a r t i c u l a r l y  i n  t h e  Af r i can  reg ion ,  a l though we recognize  t h a t  c l i k t i c  d a t a  
i n  p a r t a  of t he  r eg ion  a r e  o f t e n  s c a r c e  and e o w t i m e s  u n r e l i a b l e .  Ue a l s o  
cons ider  t h a t  more d a t a  on s o i l a  i n  t h e  SAT reg ions  need t o  be arsembled, 
and t h a t  work on mois ture  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  of t he  d i f f e r e n t  s o i l s  need8 
in t ena i f  i c a t  ion. 
Waterohed Management 
162. Because water  has  long been acknowledged as t h e  primary f a c t o r  
l i m i t i n g  product ion i n  t h e  SAT reg ion ,  ICRISAT developed a land and water  
managwent program aimed a t  o p t i a i z i n g  t h e  use of t hese  resources ,  Boon a f t e r  
i t s  c rea t ion .  
163. I ts  e f f o r t e  have been d i r e c t e d  a t  t he  es tabl ishnrent  of c u l t i v a t i o n  
methods which w i l l  reduce runoff and e r a s  ion by i n c r e a s i n g  inf  I l t  r a t  i on ,  
s a f e l y  d i spose  of and i f  p o s s i b l e  s t o r e  excess  water ,  avoid water logging  and 
improve and extend t h e  t iming of c u l t i v a t i o n ,  p a r t i c u l a r l y  on t h e  v e t t i s o l s  
(black s o i l s ) .  
164. Water balance s t u d i e s  us ing  measurements of r a i n f a l l ,  e vapotrans- 
p i r a t i o n ,  runoff and e r o s i o n  complement t h i s  work, as do t h e  deLermina t ion  of 
mois ture  e x t r a c t i o n  p a t t e r n s  i n  t h e  roo t  tone and micro-cl imat ic  s t u d i e s .  
165, Aftcrr trial8 oa may r y 8 t r ~  of cultivatSon ICRISAT fatad that 
b r d  k& (150 ca) with a # @ n t h  .&pa (0.4%-0*8%) which could b. built 
draft anhala or rvll tractor., oftmrd the h o t  rolution, par t icu lar ly  tor 
the wrrti.018~ 
166. Ua recoruand tha t  continuation of t h i r  rsrearch on ICRISAT r t a t i o n  
r h w l d  bc limitad t o  a few wall defined objectives. We conridar that the 
a t m u i o n  of auch reaerrch in to  othar a r sa r  and laad type# and on t o  fatnmrr' 
f i e l d .  i r  the next r tep.  Ue recognirc chat land aunrRmnt  pract icer  af thm 
bod and furrow type hrvt  had a conriderablr amount of rerrarch i n  the SAT 
countr i r r .  mi. ha6 had a mixed 8ucccsr but we W a l t  that ICRXSAT, tn 
the cowrre of extendlnff t h i s  work, p r r t l c u l r r l y  t o  the African rafiion, ark@ 
an analyrio of t h i s  par t  expcrisncc, Including tha ume of d r a f t  aniarrlr. 
167 We conridrr tha t  the vork on a~roclimatology and r o i l  phyaicr 
provider a mound barla  for  undtrrtandink m l r t u r e  behavior i n  throe r o i l r  
and we aupvort i t 8  continuation both a@ a b r r i r  for  extrapolation t o  other 
realoar and u a rource of i n f o r u t i o n  on yaar to  prar variation.  The work 
on c r u a t i w  and r o i l  s t ruc ture  narda g raa t r r  mmphuir. 
168. Elachanizrt ion, includina the ura of animaldrawn implementr , crn 
increare productjon greatly.  In mome SAT c o u n t r i ~ ~  neither mechanical not 
a n i u l  p w e r  mnksr a rignif  icant contribution, uhi lc  i n  othera animal p w e r  l a  
an important part of agr icul tura l  production. Power ryr t sar  muat, thsrefo te ,  
be derigned for  d i f f e ren t  level8 of iatproved land mnagament. 
169. To develop be t t a r  cropping ryrtema ICRIgAT har rtudird the power 
nwdr of amall farmerr in  India. They have focurrrd on iiuprovina tha e f f i -  
ciency of tha ac i r t ing  paver source 1.a. animal# rather than on ruba t i tu t i tq  
r ~ c h a n i c a l  rource. Conrrquently the main a t ten t ion  hrr barn givan to  the 
develop-nt of more e f f i c i e n t  implea~.ntr. Thr program hra ruccrrrful ly  
r d a p t d  a French darignsd wheeled tool  c a r r i e r  t o  condition@ i n  India, Raw- 
ever, becaure of coat ICEliISAT l a  now d e r i ~ n i n g  a lera  acpsnrive iarplmwnt. 
170. We were imprtrsed by the t f  f iciency of the implrmntr and rupport 
the continuation o i  t h i s  work, par t icu lar ly  the a p l o r a t i o n  of vayr of making 
the equipment a v a i l r b l t  t o  the r u l l  farmer. Howavtr, wa recognize that  
Indian farmerr ara r long way ahr'rd of thore i n  m n y  partr  of the African SAT 
i n  the uae of a n i u l  power and tha t  in  conrequsnce a good deal of adaptive 
reaerrch v i l l  ba necessary in  Africa and that  the rpplication of rsrultr 
-7 be ~ 1 ~ .  
Soil  par ti lit^ 
171, ICRISAT har not had a major program i n  r o i l  f e r t i l i t y  although 
i t  Is racognized tha t  rcaearch on e f f fc i an t  use of f e r t i l i z e r  and on the 
c o a 8 e m t i o n  and recycling of s o i l  nut r ien ts  is of great  i m ~ \  r cancr. A 
pr inc ipa l  s c i e n t i s t  w i l l  take over t h i s  program in t h o  near future. 
172. b r l y  trirlr a t  ICIISAT a r t r b l i a h o d  t h e  rarpomu of cr?8&lr to  
#, P a d  Zu an both r l f i r o l r  (red r o i l r )  rbd  vertirolr~ P reapam- wet.rr 
amall o r  n011-axbt8nt la C h l c k P . ~  md p l # a r n ~ . u .  bOrm tadci ty  on pigum- 
pea r  rnd S d e f i c i e n c y  on a o r s h w  have been obarrved. S o i l  phyai-1 p t o b l m ,  
e r p r c i r l l y  c r u r t i n g ,  wtre found t o  occur  on the a l f t r o l r .  
173. ICRISAT propoaar  to  c o n c e n t r a t e  l t r  r a r e a r c h  on i n r f f i e i c r a c i e r  la  the  
u r e  of a p p l i e d  N on v e r t i r o l r  ( p o r r i b l y  due t o  d s n i t r i f i c r t i a a ) ,  t h e  r e l a t i o n -  
r h i p r  betwren r o l l  n u t r i r n t r  rnd W f i x a t i o n ,  and a p p r a p r i r t t  f e t t t l i t e r  
p r o g r r u  far i n t e r c ropp ing .  The l a c k  of P reaponre i n  p i ~ ; r o r r ~ r  rMw to  be 
varth f u r t h a r  i n v r r t i ~ a t i o n .  
1 7 4  Ve e o r u l d a r  t h a t  oven though much work h.8 been done on f8r;ilir.r 
ramponsea i n  I n d i a  t h e  other topics  dese rve  r t t c n t i o n .  Bowever, i n  v i m  of 
the g r e a t  wed i n  arch of SAT Afr i ca  for t h e  development of r r t t r t c g y  on 
f a r t i l i e a r  u r s  we auggs8t  t h a t  t h i r  work be r e v i c v ~ d  a f t e r  a  per iod  of 3 
yaaro w i t h  a  v i m  t o  r h i f t l n g  more of t h e  wrphari r  t o  t h a t  r t 8 i o n .  
175. I n  amny p a r t 6  of t h e  SAT a r e e r  of Af r i ca  s o i l  f e r t i l i t y  d i f f e r r  from 
t h a t  i n  Ind ia .  In  t h e  former t h e  e o i l s  a r c  of l ove r  n a t u r a l  f e r t i l i t y  and 
indeed t h e i r  n a t u r a l  fertility I tuclm could not  c a r r y  n e a r l y  a s  l a r 8 s  a  
popu la t ion  d t n r i t y  a s  those  i n  s i m i l i a r  r a i n f a l l  a r e a s  of Ind ia .  P a r t  rc- 
s a a r c h  has  e h w n  t h a t  f e r t i l i t y  ha8 t o  be b u i l t  up over r pe r iod  of tirc us ing  
a  combinat ion of f e r t i l i z e r  and c u l t u r a l  p r a c t i c e r .  Farming ryrtema i n  
t h e  African SAT a r e  perhaps oven more d i v e r s e  than t h o r c  i n  Indi., ranging  
from va r ious  types  of s h i f t i n 0  c u l t i v a t i o n  t o  cont inuous croppi* and rome- 
timea t o t a l  s o i l  degrada t ion .  
176. F u r t h e m r e  past r e sea rch  has  a l a o  ahown t h a t  t h e r e  i r  a f t e a  a 
rap id  d a t e r l o r a t i o n  of t h e  8011 s t r u c t u r e  when t h e  land is c u l t i v a t e d  aucha- 
n i c a l l y  and t h a t  s u r f a c e  c r u s t i n g  becomes B e e r i o u s  problem. 
177.  S a i l  mo i s tu re  behavior  i n  t h e s e  s o i l s  i n  not well undarstood, and 
t h i s  is an area nseding  a d d i t i o n a l  research- We cons ide r  t h a t  t h e  problena 
of s o i l  management under i n t e n a i f i c d  a g r i c u l t u r e  i n  West Africa w i l l  p r e sen t  
a  major cha l l enge  t o  ICRISAT and t h a t  some of the  p r o b l e m  a r e  more c l a a e l y  
a k i n  t o  t h e s e  being s t u d i e d  by l I T A  than t o  those  i n  I n d i a  and we r e c o m n d  
c l o s e  cooparat i on  between t h e  two p rog ram.  
Croppim Sys terns 
178. Ue were impressed by the  w e l l d e s i g n e d  and f r u i t f u l  program on 
r e p r e s e n t a t i v e  cropping systems ( r e l a y ,  a e q u e n t i a l ,  r a toon  and i n t e r c r o p -  
p ing ) ,  a8 t h e  b a s i s  f o r  developing improved methodologies f o r  cropping s p s t e a e  
research ,  i n  which i n t e r c r o p p i n g  r e c e i v e s  the  most a t t e n t i o n .  Combinations 
of aoxghum-pigeonpea and pearl millet-groundnut have been compared w i t h  
s o l e  cropping and have c l e a r l y  demonstrated t h e  advantage and b e t t e r  use of 
resources  which r e s u l t  from i n t e r c r o p p i n g  a slowly e e t a b l f s h i n g  pigeonpea with 
e rap id ,  e a r l y ,  u p r i g h t ,  non-ratooning c e r e a l .  The advantage,  u s l r g  the  
c r i t e r i o n  of t h e  Land Equiva len t  Ra t io ,  was shown t o  i n c r e a s e  w i t h  p lan t  
popula t ions  h ighe r  than  t h e  optimum f o r  each crop when grown alone.  
179. Pi-par l o  an iqortmt cagaarnt  of e t o v ~ t n n  o~rtcnr la India. 
but of r inor  importance in SAT Africaa & a #ole crop i t#  olw i n i t i a l  
6 r w t h  providar l i t t l e  r o i l  ptotrct lon,  but it@ a b i l i t y  t o  t h t i v r  on #oil8 of 
law f o t t i l i t y  is an obviour advantyye. Conrequently wa c,onaidrr that it ir 
l q o r t r n t  t o  inc lude  i t  i n  croppin8 r y r t m  tererrch both in  India and i n  
A f  t i c & *  
160. Vcr canrider that  t h i r  p r o 8 r u  i r  u k i n d  a w r t l w h i l e  contribution 
t o  the development of mmthodolo~irr for  croppin8 ayatsm rarearch. T h i r  ir  m 
irportant area of rercarch where the rarvicor of a coaaultant biommtricirn 
v i  11 cont inuc t o  be needed 
181. One of the problaaa i n  cropping ayrtcwr rrrsarch ir  that of r e l r c t -  
ing appropriate craps,  cone ida r in~  the vide r l n ~ s  and d i v r r r l t y  of  cropr 
urually grown by farawrs. ICRLSAT i r  rxaminin$ the role  of forage, faddrr and 
fuel crops i n  farming ayrtema but w conri.drr that the ro l r  of carh crapr 
outride the caaaplradity mandate of the canter cannot br fgnored. F u r t h r m r r  
animal8 are  of tan important, and the i r  ro l r  i n  many African farmin8 r y r t r r ,  
l a  complicrtad by the tranahuarnt nature of the population. 
182. We therefore recommend that  ICRISAT rhould include crrh cropr 
and anlmalr i n  i t r  farming ryrtrma rerrrrch where conriderad approprirtr .  Ua 
arc not suggesting impravcwnt program for the commoditirr not rpscif ica l ly  
mentiasred i n  t h q  center'r mandata; t h i n  meanr In affect  that the program w i l l  
use the best local a r t e r i a l r .  
183. The a c t i v i t i e r  carried out i n  the entamlogy prouram r r r s  
- rtudy of pert  buildup and lo r r ra  caur8d by major prat rpocirr;  
- pert  monitoring throulh l ight  trrppina; 
- rurvcy and evaluation of bfocontrol agents. 
184 .  Contrary to  what might have baen arpectad percentage yield lore dur 
t o  Heliothie amiiera was found to  be higher on intarcropped pigoonpa. thur 
on a sole  crop i n  typical  low f e r t i l i t y  conditions. Morsovrr, i n  many carr r  
paraafter did not move w i t h  the pest rpecisr from one intarplrntad crop to  
the other. This lead8 to  the situation that each crop her i t# typicrl  prra- 
s i t e  cosplex. The uae of viru8.r rr a control manure for 1. rrmip,err i r  
given 8peci.l a t t en t ion  and llntr have been developed w i t h  the Boyca Thapron 
I a r t i t u t e  f o r  the atudy of the variour chrracterization and rafety rrpecta. 
185. A close relat ionrhip ehould be maintained bctwsrn the a s t a o l o g i c a l  
work on intercropping and that  on aorghum and mil le t ,  as  a180 i n  the pathology 
work. As the same researchers a re  a t  present involved e f fac t fve  coordination 
and interchange is currently ensured. 
186, Thr- iatercropping, optiull u r e  ia mad+ of tha r r r l l r b b  srtatcli 
rrrourcam, prwidiw tha t a m e  v i t h  tbe imprarrd l ~ b l ~  of atable prod=- 
tion. flourvor, It r h o  laada to  rrvrral  v j o r  chrapr i n  tk crappw 
rco8yrt88,  rwh u proloa(;rtlcm of t h e  gtariw aerron. Rab will  ratall 
chanlea la tho p u t  c o q i s x o r ,  u 18 r l r r a d y  widrat. Detat1.d 8tudtea are 
t h e r e f o r r  needed t o  rvofd t h e  propagation of cropping pattarnr with an ua- 
~ 
rccep t a b l y  h iah  lsvcl of p a r t  t i rk .  
187 ZCZISAT'r vork on in te rc ropp in8  lwtorology r i l h t  be drmctlbed u 
a p i o n r o r i q  r r r r c i r a  and w i l l  produce r e 8 u l t r  oi $ r u t  r i $ a i f i c a n c a  for 
a g r i c u l t u r a l  entomology i n  ganera l .  We comend t h e  r c f r a t i r t r  f o r  thrlr 
w a l l  balanced approach. In t h e  caning 5 y s r r r ,  l e a d e r r h i p  f o r  t h i 8  vprk 
rhould be provided by t h e  p r i n c i p a l  e n t a r o l o g i r t r  of the careala and pulrer 
program, aa h u  h e n  done i n  the par t .  It fr t o  be expected t h a t  t h e  mntat 
of rcaaearch w i l l  crxpand beyond i t@ cur ren t  rcopa. So f a r  moat of i t  ha. 
bren c a r r i e d  out  a t  t h e  r a a a r t c h  r t a t i o n  end o b r c r v a t i o a r  under farmerr '  
cond i t ionr  are urgen t ly  ncadrd. I n  a d d i t i o n  the r tudy of the role of b io-  
c o n t r o l  a#en t r  rhould be expanded t o  inc lude  p teda to r r .  We r s c m a d  t h a t  me 
more r e n i o r  n a t i o n a l  r t r f f  p a r i t i o n  be e r t a b l i r h e d  t o  cope with thr a d d i t i o n a l  
work. 
188. Thr t o t a l  program of vced ra rea rch  a t  ICRISAT is cartked ou t  u part 
of the f a r n i n g  s y s t c n r  program, and its o b j e c t i v e r  a r e  t h e  developrant  of 
e f f e c t i v s ,  economically feasible  weed management systems f o r  the auljor SAT 
crop8 rnd cropping systems. 
189. It has bean c l e a r l y  deaone t ra t sd  t h a t  wuda  c o n s t i t u #  I s f g n i f i c a n t  
production c o n r t r a i n t ,  not  only due t o  d i r e c t  competi t ion f o r  l i g h t ,  water,  
space and n u t r i a n t r ,  b u t  a l r o  i n d i r e c t l y  a s  a  l i m l t i n g  f a c t o r  ah t h e  area 
t h a t  cur be e f f e c t i v e l y  managed by one fasm family.  The l a t t e r  u p e c t  ir 
p a r t i c u l r r l y  r e l e v a n t  t o  t h e  Af r i can  s i t u a t i o n .  
190. ICRISAT'B a c t i v i t i e s  c a r r i e d  out  i n  weed re rea rch  are: w e d  rurvepr  
i n  India  and Af r i c a ,  weed management f i e l d  research ,  he rb ic ide  acreening 
and wed  ecology e t u d i e r .  Some of t h e  main f indinga a r t  t h a t :  
- t h e  Afr ican  weed f l o r a  resembles the  Ind ian  a l f i s o l  f lora  
- c e r t a i n  i n t e r c r o p s ,  l i k e  c w p e a ,  prove t o  be vary e f f e c t i v e  
weed s u p p r e r s o r r ,  vhersa r  groundnuts f avor  wceda 
- r i g n i f i c r n t  v a r i e t a l  d i f f e r e n c e s  e x i s t  in herb ic ide  to le rance*  
191. The weed resea rch  program is very well adapted t o  t h e  wedo of t h e  
SAT. f t f o l l w s  a  real1 s t i e  approach and provides  an e s r e n t i a l  c o n t r i b u t i o n  
to  t h e  f a r l i n g  ~ y ~ t e m e  program- It w i l l  cont inue  t o  develop the  bee t  adapted 
weed c o n t r o l  technologic., l eav ing  t h e  f i n a l  choice f o r  t h e i r  a p p l i c a t i o n  t o  
t h e  va r toue  n a t i o n a l  p rog raa r .  'Eha umt of h e t b i c i d s a  an rainfed ctopr on fha 
vertfsolr is  taehnfeally proriring but may not ba r c o n d c  i n  u n y  clrcusr- 
tances. 
192. ICRISAT wisher  t o  put t h e  technology from itm PSR i n t o  o p e r a t i o n  i n  
t h e  f a r r a r s *  f ic ldm.  This lr needad t o  t e a t  t h e  t e c h n o l o ~ y  i n  t h e  real world 
of the farmer  and t o  get i n fo rma t ion  which rill de t s rmlne  the  naxt  a t e p r  i n  
t h e  r e s e a r c h  program. ICRISAT ham done p r ~ l i a i n a r y  a x p e r i m n t s  on i t r  
a t  a t  ion on "Stspa I n  T r a n r f e r  of T e c h n a l o ~ y " .  Thara h a w  m a a u r r d  r a p a r a t r l y ,  
and i n  combination,  t h e  e f f e c t r  on y i e l d a  of iarprovad v a r i e t t a r ,  fer t i l i rs t r  
and lmproved s o i l  a n a g e m n t  . Thi s  Inves t  i g a t  ion  hna rhorn  t h e  r t r o n g  rynrr- 
g i s t l c  e f f e c t s  af t h e s e  components, l e a d i n g  t o  very l a r ~ a  y l a l d  i n c r ~ a s a a .  
Although t h e r e  l a  ev idence  t h a t  ure of a o d r r n  v a r i ~ t i r r  o r  f e r t i l i r r r ,  r l o n s  
may be profitable i n  sow! a r e a s ,  t h e i r  c o m b i ~ t i o n  wi th  Improved s o i l  and 
wa te r  pprnagooant could haa t cn  s x t r n r i o n .  
193. Such r c e u l t e  o f f e r  a s t r o n g  i n c a n t i v a  t o  ICRISAT t o  ure a 'complata 
technology packags' approach when working on fa rmars  f i e l d s ,  though i t  l a  
v e l l  recognized t h a t  t h e  land and wa te r  a rwusmen t  ampact m y  c a l l  f o r  raru 
group a c t i o n  on a v a t e r r h a d  b a s l a .  A t  t h e  m m n t  hrnrcvar thir  in ba lna  t r i s d  
on a e l n g l v  f i e l d  baa ie .  Unl ike t h e  use of iaprovsd v a r i s t t a s ,  t h r r e  i m  no 
w e l l  cha r t ed  pa th  from t h e  i n t e r n a t i o n a l  c a n t e r  axpcrimvnt e t r t i o n  t o  t h e  
farater ' s  f i e l d  f o ?  farming ryrtemn tachnology. Wc commend ICRISAT f o r  vo rk ina  
s o  c l o s e l y  wi th  t h e  A l l - Ind ia  Coordinated Research P r o j e c t  f o r  Dryland Agri- 
c u l t u r e  i n  off-campus a c t i v i t i e m  and s a p h a r i t e  t h e  nerd for continuing c l a r e  
a s s o c i a t i o n  wi th  t h i e  and o t h e r  Government of I n d i a  agenc ie s  a t  each s t e p  i n  
t h i s  program. We cons ide r  t h a t  ICRXSAT w l l l  need t o  r e t  up  a network of 
c o l l a b o r s t i v e  exper iments  in t h e  coun t ry ,  v i t h  t ha  A l l - Ind ia  p r o g r a m .  
R e l a t i o n s  w i th  Ind ian  P r o j e c t s  
194. If and when p r o f i t a b l e  farming systemrr far  var ioua  input  l e v c l s  
a r e  expe r imen ta l ly  developed,  and recolnawndcd t o  t h e  n a t i o n a l  syr tam,  i t  v i l l  
be e s s e n t i a l  t o  recommend, a t  t h e  same time, s u i t a b l e  changes i n  ex t sna ion  
methods. The systems w i l l  have many e l e w n t s :  new v a r i e t i o o ,  crop- 
sequencing,  new k inds  of land p r e p a r a t i o n  (beds ,  alopc-changes,  real ignment  af 
wate r f lows) ,  and t h e  s t o r a g e  and use  of run-off.  Some of t h e s e  components, 
p a r t i c u l a r l y  s o i l  and wa te r  management d e v i c e s ,  w i l l  r e q u i r e  new r k i l l e  which 
e x t e n s i o n  peraonnel  t r a d i t i o n a l l y  do not have. Nm, i n t e n s i v e ,  p r a c t i c a l  
t r a i n i n g  i n  t h e s e  s k i l l s  v i l l  have t o  be organized.  The v a r i a t i o n s  between 
systems recommended f o r  d i f f e r e n t  a r e a s  and farm-sizes w i l l  be s i g n l  f i c a n t ;  
t h e r e f o r e  t r a i n i n g  w i l l  have t o  be correspondingly l o c a t i o n - a p e c i f i r .  
R e l a t i o n  t o  - the  Af r i can  Program 
195. ICRISAT's work on FSR 10 a l l  done i n  I n d i a ,  a l though i t  Is conald- 
e r e d  t h a t  t h e  methodologies  and p r i n c i p l e .  developed a r e  adap tab le  t o  o t h e r  
s i t u a t i o n s  and t h a t  models can be developed f o r  wider a p p l i c a t i o n .  P lans  
f o r  ex t end ing  t h e  FSR program t o  A f r i c a  have been delayed by such c o n s t r a i n t s  
as lack of t r a i n e d  s c i e n t i s t s ,  f a c i l i t i e s ,  and funds* 
1960 B ~ v e r r l  important frrctortr have t o  br taken ibto accumnt rhrar bssilpr- 
lug an African p r o g r u .  Thrse include the vork that  b u  h a  dona r l tudy, 
(par t icu lar ly  by French and B r i t i r h  r c i e u t i r t r ) ,  the  mjot diffrnncrr ia 
~ o c i o - e c o a d c  ccmditioar (arpacial ly  land tenure), a r t u r r l  teraurucr (par- 
t i cu la r ly  the ispaverirhmd a o l l r ) ,  and the role of u t t l e  and other ll*rrtock. 
197. Thua while we rupport the e a r l y  r r t r t u i o a  of IS1 t o  Africa rrs 
recognize t h r t  aorr of the rpprcuclrer dareloped a t  XCRXSAT w i l l  a++d coosid- 
e r rb le  modification. Becrure of tho nature of lad h o t d i w r  urd the pbfaio- 
graphy of the  a t r r ,  the w8terrh.d rr wed at IClfSAT m y  wt be the appro- 
p r i a t e  uni t  a d  the work w i l l  have t o  be barad OD bigger watrr u t c h u u t r .  
Thr broad #orlo of the progran i n  Africa arc the r u m  u tho.. i n  I&., but 
the tima fr- f o r  t h a i r  a c h l w e ~ n t  u y  be comldarably 1oo;l;er. 
198. Vs rrcoawnd tha t  the axtearion of the vork in to  Af r i a  8hould 
be preceded by r rurvey of the national remaarch c r r p a b l l i t i u  of the vrr laur  
~ f r i c a n  countriaa In an a t t a q t  t o  d e t e t r i n r  area0 of a t r e q t h  ad m.Lour 
and t o  decide h e r e  a c t l v i t l a r  of  the program would be rort rppropri ,r tely 
placed. ?SR can develop progrrw of p rac t i ca l  value only t b t o q b  the colla- 
borr t ion and p r r t i c ipa t ion  of national rerearch r y r t m .  Such r rurvry rill 
a l r o  enrure tha t  par t  work w i l l  be rdequatctly u r e r r e d  .trd that  the o b j r c t i r u  
of the program w i l l  be clear ly  defined i n  the l i g h t  of the abov* coar t r r in t r .  
199, Of  the three arpacto of FSR It would appear tha t  rwer rch  r t a t i o n  
work i r  receiving the g r o r t a r t  a t ten t ion  in  may rution81 8~8tm in Africa 
and t h i r  aapect 18 perhrpr the  l e a r t  d i f f i c u l t  coqonent  a t  pramat.  Wort 
of the national organi tat ionr  In Af r i ca  lack the adthodology a d  adequately 
t ra ined  psraonnel t o  pa r t i c ipa te  i n  base data anrlyrer  and on-farm rrrsrrck.  
I t  therefore rppaars that  the u i n  r r e r r  of a c t i v i t y  *ere ICBXUT Canter cur 
give support t o  an African program are: 
- baee data  anrlyois  of s o i l s ,  r g r o c l i u t l c  toner, rocio- 
economic f actora,  and other f r c t o r r  r t l s v r n t  t o  refect ion 
of benchmark l o c r t  ions and r rp r r ren t r t lve  ryrteme. b c -  
ondary data  seam t o  be r v r i l r b l t  from vrr lour  raurcer 
but the mthodology of anrlyr io to  serve FSR need8 t o  be 
developed; 
- dcvtlopmnt of methods of data co l lec t iaa ,  techniquw and 
mathodology for  v i l l r @ e  level  8 t u d i ~ 8  8nd FSR adapted to  
African conditions; and 
- t ra ining of sc ien t i a to ,  technical a r a i r t r n t a  and ecoaoaic 
investigators.  To ensure t h r t  trained pcreonnel return to  
work i n  FSR i t  w i l l  be necesrrary t o  s t a r t  a cooperative 
progrua t o  provide the necerrrry link8 v i th  ICRISAT herd- 
quarters,  t o  fdsnt i fp  c a n d i d r t ~ s  f o r  t ra ining .ad t o  rsrve 
rr a base for  fur ther  t ra ining and demonstration. 
200. The abuve ceatrrl r c t l v i t i r  rhould aim 4 t  givicy rupport to r vide 
raw. of couatrlea and t o  the re(ion.1 PSI cooperatfve proarm locatd  ia 
Africa vhich, due t o  the c o q l u i t y  of tSR, my tnvolvr both atrtioa md 
an-fan, rererrch i n  8 f b ~  a ~ 1 8 c t . d  ccnantriar* 
201 Q In corwiderirq the r i s e  of r team ua t h i n k  that r riaimam nerd at 
a r i t e  m u l d  br 2 rgronanir t r ,  oar concerned w i t h  productivity and tho othrt 
r lrnd and water wnagemnt r p e c i a l i r t .  Inputr ftor tha noctrl actent iara  
would be an rdd i t  lonal nerd. 
Future Davclopmttnt of FSR 
2Q2 The i rpraar lvc incraarer i n  product ion vhlch hrvr barn obtained i a  
t h i ,  research project ,  in r zone long ragardad h havina low po ten t i r l ,  hrr  
c rc t ted  canridarable i n t e r a r t  in tha urc of the tschniquar i n  r ~ r i c u l t u r r l  
developmaat programs. 
203. However, even i n  India thare ir r t i l l  r conaiderablr amount of re- 
search t o  be done before t h i r  tachnolofly ern be canl idrnt ly  introduced on 
r l r rga  reale .  ICRISAT'r work on devrlopina mthodolasy, on atudylnl the 
u n d e r l g i ~  principle8 and on dev~lop ing  oodcls is an eatcallant rxrrgrh of 
the important role  of an intcrnatfonal center.  
204 I t s  next, r tcp ,  that  of tas t ing  the technology at  3 v l l lage  a l t e r  
w i l l  provida some of tho feedback that  is necearary to  f lu ids  ICRISAT" on- 
s t a t i o n  raeaarch program. Neverthalear much vidar t r a t i n ~  wi l l  be nrcerrrry, 
i n  a rear  vhere a o c i r l  and economic fsc tora  v i l l  play d i f f ~ r i n a  but squally 
important roles. As these f r c t o r r  vary ro w i l l  the importance of tha varlour 
Inputs i n  the technology package. While the wt ional program may find i t  er8y 
to  t a r t  s o w  eltwlnta of the packyle, elg. new var ie t iea  and f s r t i l i t a r a ,  i t  
w i l l  a l s o  have t o  provide the necrmary equipment lor  teat ing the l r n d  and 
va te t  management techniques . 
205 Since the technical components of the packager appear round, there 
may be erne ecope for  encouraging the Government af India t o  undertake pi lot  
projcctr  under intensive management. While such projectr  might not be e r r f l y  
repl icable  on a large scale becaura of the cost to the Covernmant they might 
provide a more rapid approach to  the externion of the technology to the 
f a r w r .  
206. Uhile ICRISAT ha8 some wtful PSR technology to  of fer  
i n  India i t  i a  not in  a posit ion to  of fer  advice on d t v e l o p r n t  projectr  
l a  the African SAT. It  seems to  u8 that i t  Is premature for  ICRISAT t o  
b e c a r  involved i n  deafgning farming sy8 tern for  developra t  projects there 
before i t  it has  dcaigned and carried out rercarch project8 under thc condi- 
t ions  of the African SAT. 
207 I n  r t v i w i n g  ICRISAT Economicr Bsreatch we applied the criteria of 
( 1 )  r t l c v a a c ~  t o  the  ICRISAT u d a t e ,  ( 2 )  methodological rigor and i a n w r t i v e -  
near and ( 3 )  the need t o  rupplouknt and s t r e a g t h ~ n  a r t i o a r l  tconolic r c r ~ a r c h  
i n  are88 of ICRESAT i n t a t s a t .  
208 The f o l l o v i n a  ragor themes h rv t  been purrued under t h e  TCRXSAT 
Economic8 Program (IEP) i n  India :  
Tradit ional Pazmiq  S y r t m  Conaumer Prcfsrencca 
New (Farming S y r t s r r )  Tschnologica Market lag Syr t  
Rural Labor Markets Drcrrnd and Supply E la r t i c i t i r aa  
Water h n r g t m c n t  Regional S p s c i a l i r r t i o n  6 Equfiibrium 
Farm Hschenizatlon Al loc r t ion  of Rerearch Reeourcas 
Nut r i t ion  SAT Crop Trandr 
Rimk 6 Uncertainty 
Cred i t ,  r t o r a g c  and r o c i o c u l t u r a l  s e p e c t r  of economic development a r e  sddi-  
tfon.1 thamea on which p r o j e c t s  a r e  proposed t o  be i n i t i a t e d  i n  t h e  next 5 
yearr  
209 The coverage of the  cur ren t  and prospect ive  Economics Program is 
very comprehensive, and adequate t o  support and eva lua te  t h e  o the r  research  of 
ICRISAT on mandate crops and farming syrtemo. I t  a l s o  comprises the study of 
most of the  major rocio-economic c o n s t r a i n t s  in which technologica l  and 
i n s t i t u t i o n a l  changes would be ca l l ed  f o r  t o  a l l e v i a t e  t h e  poverty of small 
f e m e r r  and l and less  workerr. 
210. A few important themes a r e  n i s s i n g  i n  the  ICRISAT Economics agenda, 
such as land r e l a t i o n s ,  input  nupply systems, extens ion and p r i c e  pol icy.  
Daf ic iencies  i n  these  dimensions of the  a g r i c u l t u r a l  scene can s e r i o u s l y  con- 
s t r a i n  SAT farm growth even a f t e r  highly productive farming s y s t e u ~  have been 
discovered. But i t  is not necessary t h a t  ICRISAT i t s e l f  a h w l d  use its core  
resources on these  omitted themes. I t  would s u f f i c e  f o r  I t  t o  s t i m r l a t e  
net i o n r l  econamic resea rch  ina  t i t u t  ions t o  develop S A T - a p e c i f  l c  knwledge i n  
these f i e l d s .  
211. In order  t o  form an o v e r a l l  judgmtat on the  performance of the  
ICRISAT Economics Program (IEP) i n  Ind ia  i t  is  necessary t o  roviev b r i e f l y  
the f ind ings  of important ind iv idua l  s t u d i e s  f o r  t h e i r  relevance t o  XCRISAT 
ob jec t ives ,  and o the r  research ,  and t h e i r  methodological quaLity. Program 
p r i o r i t i e s  f o r  t h e  coming years  can then be derived.  
212. There are at l u r t  4 field8 in which IC) reeeatcb ir avalurtLa(, 
i d l u m c i ~  or 8ctlvely lntarreti ly with othar t*maarch io ICRISU, -17 
tba allocation of remaarch ralrourcra, old rad now tarria( r y r t a r ,  nutrition, 
urd coaaumer p r u f e r m c ~ c *  Tharre ir rt ICAISAT a rather rrtr da8tra a2 l n t r r  
dfaciplinrry receptivity a d  caoperrtiaa orientad t o  problem-rolvi~jt. 
213. An intarerting attempt h r r  bean u d e  to  evalurte objectivaly the 
r l l o c r t  ion of reaaarch resourcar by f CRlSAT butwran crupr and retionr. 
Calculat ion8 of the Boyca-Evenron lnd i c r r  of regional congruence (between 
rerertch ~ ~ l o c ~ t i o n r  and crop valuar) an the br r l r  of I C I X S A T  budget d r t r  
rug8ast the need f o r  larger rlZocationa for 8rqundnut rsraarch, rud for work 
on f a n i n g  r y r t s u  and aconomicr, pr r t icu l r r ly  l n  SAT ra@ionr othcr than 
India* They r l r o  indicate that i n  v l r t  program rraar .or@ rrroutcea nard to  
be deployed not only i n  Wart Africa but r l r o  i n  t a r t  and South Africa and 
the SAT trgionr i n  Amricr. Tharr r r e  abviour Iitaltat fonr of tha nthadoto8y 
yieldin8 there raru l t r .  Puture intrr-rrgianrl  r h i f t r  i n  autput are ilnorrd. 
Tho rpecific n e d r  of existing rerearch a y r t a u  rrs not canriderad. And 
rrrources generating intrrnr t ional ly  trrn#tetabla knarlad$r cannot be praprrly 
chalkad up rgr inr t  the r r ~ i o n  i n  which thir knwlodga f i r r t  r w r ~ r r .  Tharr- 
fore r refinalrant of the wthodolagy v l l l  be neccsrarry. But a ravirw of the 
al locr t ion of rsasarch rrsourcsr, a t  letrat once i n  5 yarrr ,  w i l l  hrv, r aood 
pry-off. Uork done ro far  har already auggrrted rsvarrl  derirrbla rd jur twntr  
i n  budgeting required over the  next f e w  yerrr 
Nutrlt ion 
211. IEP research on nutri t ion ha8 produced f i n d i n g s  which point to 
changer needed in  the ob j rc t ive r  of the plant brasding program to give d w  
r t tan t ioa  to  energy, vitamlnr and mlnerrlr ar well aa t o  the protain contrnt of 
the ww cul t ivr r r .  
V i l l a e c  Level Studier 
215. The study of t r rd i t ionr l  farming ryrteuu by mdaar of r high ly  
innwrt ive Village Level S tudi t r  program (VLS) ha8 produced valuable inr lgh t u  lor  
sc ien t i f i c  as wall as economic rerearcherr and identified the kay irruer 
requiring amelloratfve research. Studiee of the t r rd l t lonr l  farming r y r t r m  
with VLS data brought out the doainance of rainy aeaaon fallow on var t i ro l r ,  
latercropping w i t h  as many ae 10 t o  60 different  combiwtianr, low wager aad 
carniags, and chronic, massive unrmployment. Thane and other d r t r  nhout 
t i l l i n g ,  weeding, water regimes, f a r t i l t t a t  ion, labor demand, pert and 
diaeaeier, rieik behavior, ctc. asristed i n  identifying the key cowunentr of 
ICRISAT rerearch i n  breeding, faming lryrtanr and economic8- 
214, Rerearch on new famine system is a natural aeque' LO the vork 




to  c o n t r i b u t e  r i g n i f  i c a n t l g  t o  r e sea rch  on new farming r y r t t r s  
. y  moni to r ing  t h e  u r g i n r l  corrtr and r c t u r o l /  of a l l  ssprtrte 
t r ea tmen t s .  The r t c r u l t r  on expa t imen ta l  farm ru#ge r t  t h a t  net 
income from a completely improved f r n l a g  Isyetem can be at  l a r a t  3 t i m a  thet 
income from a t r a d i t i o n a l  ryr tcm.  The margina l  b e n e f i t  from better f e r t i l i -  
z a t i o n  i e  f i r e a t e r  t h a n  t h a t  from r b e t t e r  v a r i e t y  o r  better u n a g e a e n t  
a lone .  And t h e  a y n e r g i a t i c  e f f e c t  f u  very l a r g e :  the c o c b l n a t i o n  of aap 
two o r  more improved lnpu to  y i e l d s  more income than  t h e  sum of the  marginal  
incomes a t t r i b u t a b l e  t o  them. 
2 1 7 .  The economics of new t e r h n o l o g i a s  and farming ryrtt lns is, and met 
remai n, t he  most important  s i n g l e  preoccupat  ion of ICRISAT economic remearch. 
For t h e  u l t i m a t e  peyof f of t h e  ICRLSAT investment itself w i l l  be t h e  del ivery 
t o  m i l l i a n e  of farmere of Improved farming s y s t e a u  f o r  each SAT r eg ion  
which w i l l  moximite incoawe, e u b j e c t  t o  t h e  i r r e d u c i b l e  constraints under 
which farawre o p e r a t e  a t  any g iven  time. 
218.  The next  l o g i c a l  s t e p  i n  r e s e a r c h  on t h e  economic8 of f a r r i n g  
layetems i s  t o  s e l e c t  sy i~ t cms  vh ich  a r e  op t imal  i n  t h i s  eenes.  S ince  a large 
number of exper imenta l  and f i e l d  o b s e r v a t i o n s  p e r t a i n i n g  t o  v a r i o u s  t r en tmen t r  
is a l r eady  a v a i l a b l e ,  t h e  time is r i p e  f o r  t h e  use of a c t i v i t y  ana1yei.a (pro- 
gramming) models t o  d e r i v e  op t imal  s o l u t l o n s  which s a t i s f y  t h e  r d d l t i o n r l ,  real 
c o n ~ t r a i n t s  r e l e v a n t  t o  emall farmere.  
219. After  new systernfi have spread  i n  some r eg ions ,  i t  w i l l  be neceaeary 
t o  develop methods of moni tor ing  t h e  employment and e q u i t y  e f f e c t s  a s  w e l l  as 
the  income e f f e c t s  of t h e s e  systems a t  r eg iona l  l e v e l s .  
R i s k  
220.  IEP r e s e a r c h  on r i s k  and u n c e r t a i n t y  focuses  on f o u r  b a s i c  t a s k s :  
- t h e  measurement of v a r i o u s  types  of i n s t a b i l i t y  which 
Renera te  r i s k ,  and t h e  decomposit ion of t h e  v a r i a n c e  of 
g r o s s  r e t u r n s  i n t o  y i e l d ,  p r i c e  and c ropping  p a t t e r n  
camponent s ; 
- t he  measurement of t h e  s u b j e c t  i v e  r i s k  a v e r s  ion of d i f f e r e n t  
c l a s s e s  of fa rmers  i n  v a r i o u s  situations, 
- t h e  s tudy  of t h e  a c t u a l  behavior  and expe r i ence  of fa rmers  
i n  drought  s easons ;  and 
- t h e  ranking  of p o s s i b l e  p u b l i c  p o l i c i e e  t o  he lp  farmers .  
221.  The decomposi t ion of r e t u r n  va r i ance  canfirmed t h e  domiaance of 
y i e l d  var iance .  Measured r i s k  has been shovn t o  grow with  t h e  va lue  of i npu t  
( inves tment ) .  
1/ The terms "cos ts"  and  ' t re turns"  i n  t h i s  Chapter  r e f e r  t o  f i n a n c i a l  costs 
- 
and r e t u r n s  a t  t h e  farm l e v e l .  
222. An tnnovrtiva rrpergmat t o  n a r u r s  rubgrctivr risk avrrr toa 
reverlad tha t  uhea th. r i te  of the payoff or loma L rub.tanti.1, amall ar 
-11 u larp farmerr b r a  the rew 'roderrto t o  intarmmdirte' rirk rvarrioa. 
Rlak .*errion ream t o  incr rarc  with the mine of the payoff/larn. In f u r t h r t  
vork an r iak behavior, i t  w i l l  br mcoerary to  d i r t i q u l a h  betwrrn attitudar 
t o  d i f f e ren t  cyptr of r i rk .  *nd tbe a t t i t u d e  toward# a l ta rna t ive  1080 optloar 
may not be t h e  same a r  tavrrdr  p ro f i t  p o l r i b l l i t i a r  raquirin$ nar invratnat* 
223 A rtudy of the ac tua l  axpcrisnce of drought apiaoder w i t h  the avail- 
able  empirical r a t c r i a l  ham m h m  that  farmerr, par t icular ly amall f a r w r a ,  
ruf for  aerious consumption and a r r e t  losses;  and ineoaw from Rovrrnwat rrlirf 
works provides the largest  rhare of rurtwnrncs i n  drought paricwlr. 
1. 
224. We at tach rrpcciel importance to  w r s  roraarch mr tha actual axpa- 
ricncc of drought and the economics of more e f f i c i e n t  relief syrtema includinl 
insurance atxi consumptian landing by public agrncler. 
Uat t r  Managewnt 
225. Under the IEP many w e f u l  8tudirr  have sxeminsd the econoaicr 
of a l t e rna t ive  water reg ime.  One of that key economic probl~lnr of r e r l l - r c r l r  
vat errhed management i r  to  determine the opt imua product ion bstwaan f ia ld  
retent ion end the runoff of available r a i m e t e r  i n  d i f farsn t  kinda of r o i l r ,  
v i t h  dif fcrcnt  slopes,  land prrparr t  ion pract icee,  and trchniquer of r r c y c l i a ~  
the runoff. A preliminary modal har bean derigned t o  ~ e t i m a t t  thin proportion. 
The model needa to  be developed fur ther  and estimated f o r  a variaty of r i tua-  
tiona. A runoff equation ham barn s r t i m t e d  but many additional ~ q u a t i o n r  
w i l l  have to  be eetimated to  gat a11 the neadsd parawtcr r .  And the marur-  
able costs  and returns of the operationn involved i n  wrtsrahad managamant 
w i l l  have to  be computed. Ue rupport the continuation of modeling w r k  
on small-rcalc watershed mnagemnt i n  India. I n  Africa the uni t r  of 
m d t l l i n g  way have t o  be d i f f e r r n t  and mch larger than i n  India. 
226 A study of the denrity of t rad i t ional  tanka i n  d i f ferent  ragitma 
of India has ident i f ied  rro* of the m j o r  physical variable8 which axplain 
t h i s  density. But more work ir  needed to  explain why the eat imeted benaiir- 
cost  r a t i o  for  tank i r r iga t ion  i r  low and yet tank i r r iga t lon  pe r r i a t r  on a 
large scale .  Perhaps tank i r r i8a t ion  ahould be rtudiad a8 a part of the 
t o t a l  t r ad i t iona l  farming syrcrn  t o  reach a true judgment on i t r  benefit.  
I n  any case, tank i r r iga t ion  i a  so wlderptead and important in India that i t r  
technology and economics should be the rubject of continuour study b y  ICBLSAT 
and other i n s t i t u t i o n s a  
227. There is a m  i n t e res t  in ICRISAT i n  explor ing  t h e  po~rs ib i l i ty  of 
group act ion fo r  be t t e r  u t i l i z a t i o n  of waterrhsdo. Pilot action experiaentr 
under v i l l age  condftionm would be necemary bafarc col lect ive watsrshad 
unaguscnt  i. recomaendad for  wlde adoption. Thcy can be conductad only with 
the cooperation of loca l  government agaacier and farmer l ~ a d t r w .  I t  i r  yet to  
be s h m  tha t  the net cconoric benefit  of col lect ive m ~ g e a ~ n t  w i l l  ba much 
la rger  than the sum of the net benefi ts  from bet te r  management on individual 
farme. And wen if this is doaonstrated, the paycha-political ferrfbility of 
group action will have to ba p r w c d  - particulrrly in India where the old 
villrglc community rtructurc her broken down, and d c r n  political party and 
c l r r r  conflict8 have been rddcd tn traditional cantr confl ict# i a  tu?&l rrcu. 
228. The econmics of well irri~ation is an additional area in vhich 
more rereeurch needs to be nrftanized. L ike  tank irrigation, well irrigation i a  
widcopreed in SAT India - thou~h a large proportion of wells yield low and 
erratic vater 8upp~ies. The cconomicr of well rtaovation need to be examined. 
Vsrirttons in well-water readings have to be recorded and analyzed. S o u  vork 
hra begun on the econamica of interaction between water levels in tanka and 
dugwellc in Andhra. This haa to be developed further in Andhra and othct 
arera .  In the State of Haharerhtra local ~tudiee of thia Interaction (called 
percolrt ion) are under way because the Maharanht ra Government has iavcated 
large rum on the improvement of percolation tanks. Some collaborative vork 
in that State would bc especially uecful. 
Mechanizat ion 
2 2 9 .  The IEP produced an extremely useful survey of South Asian litrra- 
turs an the effects of using tractors, whfch has received attention in 
India for its demonstration that tractors In themselvce h ~ v e  no ni~niffcant 
effect on yield and cropping inteneity. Uherc yield and/or intensity are 
higher the main reason is fcrrllirer uee and/or the availability of irrigation 
rrthsr than tractors. I t  h n ~  a l e o  been shown that labar displacement due 
to tractor8 is moderate because In I n d i a  they are mostly uaed only for tillage 
in high-wage areas. Much greater displacement 1~ associated with the macha- 
niza t ion of hnrves t end post -harvest operat ions. 
2 30 I t  is doubtful whether ICRISAT should puraue much more the question 
of the mecro effects of farm mechanization in India. But it l a  essential that 
it  should monitor the rnicroeconornic.~ af the new hand implements and bullock- 
drawn equipment deaigned by ICRISAT and other ngricultursl engineering insti- 
tutions. Agriculture1 machinc designers are not always sensitive to the 
requirement8 of small farmers, their severe resource constraints, and the 
prevalence of massive unemployment and low wages. In this context, ve note 
that ICRISAT economists are concurrently monitoring the costs and benefits 
of newly derlgnad equipment. I t  is ta be hoped that before any new equipment 
is recommended, It will have been evaluated as economically satisfactory for 
SAT s m l l  farmers. Concurrent economic evaluation of equipment should be a 
continuing activity of the I E P .  
Labor Markets 
231  The time allocation data thrown up by the VSP has provided a good 
base for empirical analysis a£ labor supplv, labor absorption, wages, unemploy- 
ment and probabilities of employment in different seasons. Data for one 
v i l lage  have already been analyzed. It is necessary now to eetim~te labor 
market modele including supply, absorption and wage dcteminat loll equations* 
232 It i. not c l ea r  tha t  labot u t k e t  resa&tch wsda t o  be at-a wch 
p t t o r i t y  la t e r m  of tha XQIXSAT -Pr#irtr4 For ta  tndla the labor gurplur 
problem ir  un i re r ra l  and not p r t u l i r r  t a  SAT crop8 m d  regioar. M w c r o  
data are  hi- # a t h e r d  and r n a t y t ~ d  by the National S t r t tmt ica l  Servicr (Ifis) 
rad other a ~ e n c i a s  on a  nattonal rcalaa b v s r t h a l a r r  tm havr fncludad i t  i n  
the l i r t  of p r io r i ty  rerearch atran i n  the hope that ICRISAT econc~rir ts  m y  do 
rors innovative modelling of the complex labor arrkrt re l r t ionrhipr  wlth tha 
very dataf led rrrsoarrl tfme-ure data  they have callactad.  Hawever, aftat  ro# 
pilot modelling ICBISAT rhould larva ~ a n o r r l  l rbar  markat rssrarch to  other 
i n r t i t u t i o a r ,  and ure i t 8  wa rsrourcsr u l n l y  t o  rtudy the eaploywnt 
conmequance8 of new SAT t  echno lo~ i s r .  
SAT Crop Treads 
233. Although the monitoring of intcrnat ianal ,  national and raglonal 
trends in  tha acreagcn, yialda, outpur Ltvelr, pr1c.m and m v a w n t r  of SAT 
crop8 ir the main rseponriblf i ty  of FAO, the Intarnational Food Policy 
Rerrarch I n r t i t u t r  ( I F P R I )  and other in t r rna t ionr l  agencian, ICRISAT needo to  
organize a  rsgular f l o w  of darr  f r o m  t h e w  a#encicr and Itn retabulation for 
i t r  own purporrr . 
Harkat tnp 
234. An i n t e r e r t l w  s t u d y  under tha IEP praaantr un equation i n  which 
the pr icer  of d i f ferent  va r i e t i a r  of grr inr  are r h w n  to  be r s l r t ad  to  the i r  
phyrical cha rac tc r i r t i c s  ouch as color, ooldlnarr and w e i ~ h t ,  Thr rtudy 11 
preliminary but promising bccaure i t  concrstlscr and dscomporrr conrumr 
qual i ty  preferences and re la tor  them t o  product pr lc r  dif fsrencer. Such 
r tud l s r  rhould provide useful faadback ra  brtedsrr .  But r note of caution 
f r  necs8rar]r here. Often high price varletieo are mainly conrumd by h i lh  
lacome groups, and lw p r i c e  veriat ica by lou income groupr. Thereforr, 
breedlag for  high value characteristics should not lead to  t h e  neglrct of 
the etaplem of the poor. Subject to  t h i r  cautton, price-variety-prcfer.acr 
rtudien should continue as  a useful  adjunct t o  plant breeding, The XEP i r  
already m a r e  of t h i r  isrue.  
235. A r e l a t e d ~ a r e a  t.n marketing which u r g e n t l y  noeda explotat ion i r  
the dif f r r e n t f a l  accerr of small and large farmera t o  markacing I r c i l f t i r r .  
The urual u c r o  marketing atudier ignore the phenomenon of unequal accerr 
and the conmrquence that  the small farmer often gcto a l w a r  price than the 
large farmer for  the malt product i n  the reme area. Since the i n c ~ n t f v e r  of 
d i f f e ren t  c l r r r e r  of farmerr a re  related not t a  the average ourket price b u t  
to  the actual  d i f f e r e n t i a l  pr icer  they gat these d i f f c r c n c ~ a  and t h e i r  C I U I e 8  
deaerve ser ious a t ten t ion  In the rerketlnlg economics program. 
236 On thr  basis  of the foregoing review we rocommad that  rarearch in 
the  followin8 f i e l d s  be continued on a p r io r i ty  basis  beccusL ( a )  the r e su l t s  
of t h i s  research a r e  most germane t o  the fulfilment of ICRISAT c o l n i t w n t r ,  
abd (b) they involve new types of conccytualizatlon, modeling, e s t i a r t i o n  or 
axperinsatat  ion : 
1 . A l f o c a t  ion of rerearch r e a o u r c r a  
2. h e r o  SAT c r o p  trsndr 
3. Tha r t l s t f a n r h i p  between v o r i t t i e a  and 
Consumer p r e f e r e n c e 8  
Etrrkst p r i c a a  
N u t r i t i o n a l  n a d r  of t h e  p o p u l r t i o n  and 
p a r r i c u l a r l y  the  poor and v u l n e r a b l e  p o p u l a t i m  
4. Risk and u n c e r t a i n t y  
Thc nwaaurcmnt  of v r r i o u r  t ype r  of i n r t a b i l i t y  
Thc measurement of r u b j e c t i v c  r i r k  behav io r  
P r i v a t e  r t r r t a g l e a  t o  cope wi th  r i s k  
Pub l i c  p o l i c i c a  t o  cope wi th  r i s k  
5 .  T h e n i c r o a n d  m r r o  b e n e f i t s  and coat6  of a l t e r n a t i v e  
I n d i v i d u a l  t c c h n o l u g l e s  and composi te  farming aystcrra 
6 .  The economics of water management i n  SAT r e g i o n s  
Optimum ru tcn t ,  ion-run-of f - recycl ing  rcgimer 
Tank I r r i g a t i o n  
Peroalat Ion 
7. Moni tor ing  and model l ing  of l abo r  supply ,  l a b o r  a b ~ o r p t l o a  
and &orn ings  t r e n d s  i n  SAT r eg ions  a t  micro l e v e l s  
Vil lage-Level  S t u d i e s  
2 3 7 .  As noted above t h e  VLS have y i e lded  a weal th  of v a l u a b l e  benchmark 
physical, economfc and s o c i o l o g i c a l  d a t a .  More and more demands f o r  d a t a  a r e  
be ing  made on t h i s  program by p r o f e s s i o n a l s  of many d i s c i p l i n e s .  
238. We support t h e  c o n t i n u a t i o n  of t h e  program w i t h  some s o d i f i c r t i o n s .  
Although a r i g o r o u s  e f f o r t  has  been made t o  s e l e c t  t h e  6 VLS v i l l a g e s  s o  
t h a t  t hey  .raw characteristic of many SAT s i t u a t i o n s  i n  I n d i a  they  cannot  
p o s s i b l y  r e p r e s e n t  many o t h e r  s i t u a t i o n s  which must e x i s t  i n  t h e  188 d i s t r i c t s  
t h a t  comprise  t h e  SAT r e g i o n  i n  I n d i s .  The re fo re  e x t e n s i o n  of t h e  work t o  
o t h e r  r e g i o n s  is neces sa ry  and w e  endorse  t h e  d e c i s i o n  t o  cover  a few mpre 
v i l l a g e s  i n  t h e  main groundnut and p e a r l  m i l l e t  /chickpea a r e a s  i n  I n d i s .  
239. As t h e  s c h e d u l e s ,  t h e  concep t s ,  t h e  i n s t r u c t i o n s  f o r  i n v e s t i g a -  
tars,  and t h e  d a t a  r e c o r d i n g ,  p roces s ing  end r e t r i e v a l  systems have been 
e s t a b l i s h e d  by ICRXSAT, i t  would be d e s i r a b l e ,  less expens ive  and more pro- 
ductive t o  t r a n s f e r  i t s  d a t a  c a l l e c t i o n  technology t o  t h e  n a t i o n a l  d a t a  
c o l l e c t i o n  i n s t i t u t i o n s  ( U n i v e r s i t i e s ,  Agrca-economic Research Ctlters, etc.)  
and t o  r e q u e s t  them t o  c o l l e c t  s i m i l a r  d a t a  i n  a large number of v i l l a g e s  
in a11 part8 ot SAT. T t a f n i q  uor)L1&P1)a, d r t r  rupply rdl qurllty control con- 
trrctr, and rlorr -11 i n i t i a l  aubmidirr w y  be nrcrrorry. I t  will r h o  
be ar tcsrsaq  to  petroadr tha c o l l r b t r r t i ~  unitr to rccapt tha key princlpir 
of hrvlsyl m l l - t t a i n r d  rss ideat  I n r r r t i $ r t o r r  i n  the r i l l r # a r .  UI thrrrfarr 
rsccnund that  thim policy br purmed. & r a p r d r  the uxtrtiq v511atro f n  
the V1US it  u y  be dar t tab la  not t o  drop any of t,hem u n t i l  the mcrr8r ry  
l b y r r r  tfwr ssrisr r t a  co.platrd. but the rchaduler u y  be revicwd t o  cut 
d o m  the i n f o r u t i o n  c o l l e c t d ,  a d  the p r r roaml  locr t rd  i n  chase villr8er 
u y  be gradually rotated. 
240. Like t h e  Progrrm C m i t t a a  of t976 ws alao  rrcmnad that  wthodr  
be found t o  put the VLS data i n  m~r* accawib l r  torn ro  that  i t  can ba rrr'dily 
uaed by others interested i n  t h l r  type of infoturtion.  In p r r t i c u l r r ,  
copying, tape-copyin8 and microfilm copy f r c i l i t i e r  rhould be a v r l l r b l r  
t o  economic raaenrchers In Indian inmtitutionm. 
241. I t  w i l l  be noted that  ro r r  liner of currant r r r r r r ch  i n  tho f i e ld  
of u r k s t i r q  acanoaics have barn excludad f roa the l i r t  of p r io r i ty  rubjactr  
of continuing study given i n  prralrrph 236 above* Tho topicr hncludad rrot 
- The a r t h a t i a n  of mupply and demand c l a r t i c i t i r r  for 
SAT eropr;  
- mrket f lmn and market intagration; 
- regional spec i a l i za t ion  and aquil  ibrium; and 
24 2 The c r i t e r i a  for  them8 arclur ionr  are s imilar  t o  thora ured i n  
re lcc t tng  p r io r i ty  topics. Either the vark dona under the IEP on there topicm 
involves no matthodological innovat loam and/or Indian ~ c o n o r i r  ta have done con- 
s iderable  work of high qual i ty  on the srwe topica. I t  would thcrsfare be bora 
e f f i c i e n t  f o r  ICRISAT t o  nubcontract to  theme econamintr mimilar work on SAT 
crops rather than do i t  w i t h  i t 8  own core resourcca. 
Supply h n c  t i on8 
2 4 3 .  I t  is well k n m  that  work on tho ertinurtion of rupply f u n c t  ionr 
f o r  agr icul tura l  c o n o d i t i e r  for  developing countries war pioaaersd by Indian 
agr i cu l tu ra l  e c o n a i s t 8  i n  the 1960m and has barn subsequently repllcatrd.  
Since t h e  larin requirement is  that more work of the r r u  kind be done for 
SAT crops i n  d i f f e ren t  region., i t  can aa r i ly  be n t  by rubcontractin8 i t  t o  
Indian ins t i tu t ionr .  The data  bare is secondary and i n  commonly accanmible. 
The proposed new methodology of generalized l e a r t  squares eutiaation of c a -  
bined time s e r i e s  and cross section data is also f a n i l i a r  t a  I,rdirn econoaw- 
t r ic ians .  If t h i s  procedure fo r  e r t i v t i n ~  rupply functionr !I preferred a t  
ICRISAT, a few p i l o t  e q w t i o a r  cra be a r t h a t e d  i n  t h e  IEP and t h e  t e p l i c r t i m  
of auch work c o n t t r c t s d  out. 
244 I n  the f i e l d  of demand f u n c t i o n  estimation, a g a i n ,  a  l a r g e  v o l u v  of 
econometr ic  work wi th  nuacroua rounds of NSS d a t a  has  a l r e a d y  been completed 
and pub l i shed  by r s ~ a a r c h c r r  a t  t h e  I n d i a n  S t r t i r t i c r l  I n s t i t u t e ,  t h e  P lanning  
Coarmir~ion and t h e  Sardnr  P a t e l  I n a t l t u t e .  Alaart a l l  a l t a r n a t i v e  f u n c t i o n a l  
forma have bean t r i a d .  And even t h e  complctc  L i n e a r  Expendi ture  System h a s  
bean aut imatad  w i t h  many roundr of d n t s  a t  many l e v e l s  of d i a a g g r e 8 a t i o n .  
The re fo re  t h e r e  i n  no reason  vhy demand f u n c t i o n  wark on SAT c r o p r  cannot be  
f a m a d  ou t .  • 
Harkat I n t e g r a t i o n  
245. & regarda merkrt  f lor8 and market i n t e g r a t i o n ,  t h e  e m p i r i c a l  propo- 
s l t i o n r  c s t a b l l ~ h c d  by ICRISAT vark so f a r  a r c  i n t e r c a t i n g .  But they have 
been well-known t o  Ind ian  ecanamir te  and p o l i c y  makrrr  f o r  a long  time. The 
p o l i c y  i l np l i c r t i ona  of t h e s e  propos i t ion t i  have a l a o  been k n w n :  market r t gu -  
l a t  ion should be a c c e l e r a t e d ;  market d c n s l t  y should be i n c r e a r e d ;  t r a n s p o r t  
and cocumunicnstlon~ mhould be Improved; and fond zoning 18 bad. I t  vould not 
be very rewarding t o  prove t h c ~ o  p ropos l t  iono r e p e a t e d l y .  In any caac many 
a g r i c u l t u r a l  economists arc c o n t i n u i n g  t o  vork on them i n  d i f f e r e n t  i n s t i t u -  
t i a n a .  I t  vau ld  be s u f f i c i e n t  t o  s t i m u l a t e  t h e i r  work wi th  s p e c i a l  r e f e r e n c e  
t o  SAT cropr. 
The P r o d u c t i v i t y  of Msrkctfng 
246 The po in t  t h a t  In a d d i t i o n  t o  t e c h n i c a l  i n p u t e  ( s e e d ,  i r r i g a t i o n  
and f e r t i l i x e r )  m r k a t l n g  f a c t o r s  such as market d e n s i t y ,  road m i l w g e  and 
t e l ephone  d e n s i t y  should  he inc luded  i n  t h e  p roduc t ion  f u n c t i o n  haa been 
e f f e c t i v e l y  made by IEP Reseerch-  The r e p l i c a t i o n  of such more i n c l u r l v e  
f u n c t i o n s  urn now be l e f t  t o  l a c a l  r e s e a r c h e r s .  
Marketed S u r p l u s  
2 4 7 .  Rasearch an marketed s u r p l u s  models and f u n c t i o n s  was also i n i -  
t i a t e d  and l a t e r  e u s t a i n e d  by I n d i a n  econcnnists. I n  f a c t  t h e  ICRISAT review 
of t h e  markrstd s u r p l u s  l i t e r a t u r e  h a s  missed many impor tan t  c o n t r i b u t i o n s .  
A large nurber  of c r o s s - s e c t i o n ,  and a few t ime-ser iea  marketed e u r p l u e  func- 
t ions,  compris ing a l l  r e l e v a n t  e x p l a n a t o r y  v a r i a b l e s ,  have a l r e a d y  been 
es t ima ted*  S ince  no new s p e c i f i c a t i o n s  have been proposed under  t h e  Z E P ,  
i t  would be  s u f f i c i e n t  t o  g e t  more marketed s u r p l u s  f u n c t i o n s  f o r  SAT c r o p s  
es t imated  by I n d i a n  economists. 
Regional S p e c i a l i z a t i o n  
248. Modeling and e m p i r i c a l  work i n  t h e  f i e l d  of r e g i o n a l  c p c c i a l i z a t i o n  
and e q u i l i b r i u m  is v e r y  a t t r a c t i v e  t o  p r o f e s s i o n a l  economists .  ,, model es t i -  
mated w i t h  I n d i a n  d a t a  was p u b l i s h e d  s o w  years ago. But t h e r e  i s  s t r o n g  
IdLaa rrid.ae8 to rhw t b t  i n  a labor rurplur country policiaa t o  c h u y a  
the ~ ~ a p h i t r l  d i r r t r ibu t im of crq ptoduct im cannot ba * lcwatd ,  
m a  i t  Cb. utcrtitq d i ~ t t i b u t f o a  ha8 b a a  r h m  t o  ba 8rorrly laafticicoat. 
Tochaologic~l  chatqe8 t a p i d l j  chaw. tho optirwr di8cribut ioa l t r o l f .  
n i l l i ~ ~ ~  of paeple d e t i v i a  rwbrimtoncm lacaw i n  loaf f i c ian t  arrrr r i q ly  
cannot ba diaplacad. Tha emplaymaat situation domr not allow t h a t r  rr4baorp- 
t i o a  i n  otbor aroa8 or a c t i v i t i a r .  iharefore work on the op t ium rprtirX 
d b t r t b u t i o n  of population i r  acrbarical iy  f a a c i a r t l t q  but i t  e ra  have ao 
policy payof f and aord not bm aivaa p r io r i ty  i n  rppliod rconooic rararrch. 
but, of course, the dercr ip t ive  roa i tor ina  of production r h i f  t r  due t o  c h a u a r  
i n  d .uad,  technology, and pollcy ir  iadimprnrrblr and rhould be included i n  
ramarch on SAT Crop Tramire 
Remar rch  Coopa ra t  ion 
249. There judgosntr on the ranking of rararrch on r on  topic$ rrr  
unavoidrble i f  the philorophy of the ICRISAT u n d a t e  "to a r r i r t  national 
and ragioaal progrrmn" i r  l i v r n  due uei#hta  Thir philorophy Irqrlirr that  
ICRISAT only pionacrr policy-rrlavrnt and awthodologically innovrtivr ra- 
rearch. I t  i r  upec ted  to  have r comparative advantala i n  ruch rarrrrch 
becaure of i t r  high-8rade psrronnal, tmrourcrr and f a c l l i t  lea. But a11 
r ap l i c r t lve  work on r r t rb l l rhod  t h a w r  and v i t h  knovn ~wthodologia$ rhould 
be done by national rerarrcharr  and tn r t l tu t ionr .  Raplicrt ivr work even 
v i t h  nau method8 and conceptr r s t r b l i r h r d  by ICBISAT i t r a l f  rhwld  r l ro br 
s imilar ly  delegated. Thir d iv l r ion  of  labor rlonr can bring about r conataat 
r t rerqthenirq of the national reararch r y r t e s  and keep ICRISAT rrrourcrr  
deployed only for  or iginal  research. 
250. I n  the adminirtration'r overviw of IEP I t  har baen rtatmd that tho 
f o l l w i n g  collaborative r tudier  are  i n  procsrr: 
diet-nutrition-time r l loca t i an ;  
v i l lage  r tudler ;  
demand -f unc t ionr ; 
c o a r w r  preferences; 
r e v i m  of West Af  r i c rn  ourketlng rerartch; 
review of agr icul ture  economic rerearch i n  Wert Africa; and 
f e r t i l i z e r  demand. 
251. There has a180 been some seminar, t ra inin8 and con~r.rltancy cal la-  
boration with three i n s t i tu t ions .  But i t  recw that only ! a tcnr of there 
cases ham iadepeodant work has been assigned to  the collaborating conrultant 
(the two West African reviews and i e r t i l i r e r  demand). In the case of d ie t -  
time r l l o c r t l o n  rtudy and the Nigerian c o r u w r  preference ~rtudy, j o i n t  
data col lec t ion  and publication are c ~ n t e m p l a r d ~  In  a l l  athsr c a ~ e a  the  
collaboratioa i r  rlmorrt nominal: i t  u a u n t r  rimply t o  the procurarcat of data 
from the collaborating i n r t i t u t l o n r ,  v i t h  a l l  anr lycical  work cnd i t 8  c r d i t  
rtiwcrvsd for  ICRtSAT rchol r r r .  Thlr is hardly the kind of col l rborr t foa  
calculated to  strengthen national rcsarrch c r p r b i l i t i ~ s .  And i t  cannot be 
j u ~ t i f  ied in a country h e r e  a large number of individurlr  and l n s t i t u t i o n r  
have dona and can do high-grrdo work. It can only be j u r t i f i d  fa  r i t w t i o a a  
w h s r t  r nat ionrl  rersrrch bare l r  crxtrcrcly weak or nan-rrrirtent. 
252 l Tha record doer not ruggert that before taking up a new ecommlc 
reraarch project a neriaun enquiry l a  made about ICRISAT'a coaparativr rlvrn- 
tags i n  undertaking i t ,  and about the national rcrerrch record and potential  
i n  the f i e ld .  We rument that in ac lsc t ing  aconmlc rerearch project8 i n  
the future,  these q u ~ a t i o n o  ahould be regularly asked and the dlvir ion of vark 
batween lCRISATOs crwn ataff  and nationarl rescrrchers be deteraincd an the 
bar i r  of the c r i t e r i a  l la ted  rbavc, namely, policy reltvanct for SAT, 
innovrt ionlrttpl i c s t  ian, and the strengthening of national rentarch capabi l i ty .  
2 5 3 .  The misrion of international i n r t i t u t i o n s  is not only t o  produce 
knowledge but t o  r r c n t r  i n  the developing nationr,  i n  the shortest  por r ib l t  
time, the capacity t o  produce for themelves moot of the knovledge they need. 
2 5 4  ICRISAT's economic research p r i o r i t i e s  i n  Africa can only b t  deter- 
mined concretely a f t e r  surveys of the available l i t e r a t u r e  and ongoing work 
i n  mciating ins t i tu t lona  are  completed. The IEP has recently commiorioned 
two such surveya of work on production aconomice and marketing economics ' i n  
Wart Africa. Only  preliminary reports of the l a t t e r  a re  available.  But i t  is 
c lear  that  a large mas8 of reeearch output generated under the euepictr of 
nwaraus n r t  ional and internet  ional ins t  i t u t  lone already t x i r t e .  La rddit  ion 
t o  French organizations and the I D R C ,  many U.S .  agencies a re  aponrotfng 
conridcrabla research i n  agr icul tura l  economics i n  West Africa. Purdue 
University asais ted by USAID i s  soon to place a soc ia logis t ,  n production 
scanomist and rn agronomlat i n  Upper Volta. The IEP for  research in West 
Africa has t o  be planned against t h i s  background. 
255 .  Empirical research i n  rural  Africa is beset w i t h  special  d i f f i c u l -  
ties which w i l l  have t o  be overcome, and fo r  each s t u d y  and methodology the 
clearance of the au thor i t i e s  wlll be e s sen t i e l -  
256.  A11 the themes on which work is being done i n  India under t h e  I E P  
(para. 208) are equally pertinent t o  the African countries. And, i n  f a c t ,  
wort on subjects not included i n  the current IEP (land tenure, input supply 
systems, extenaion, pr ice policy) w i l l  a l so  be necessary i n  the African con- 
text .  But f a r  the Immediate fu ture  we recommend that  p r io r i ty  be given i n  
Africa t o  the following topic8 i n  t h e  marketing f i e l d :  
I n  the f i e l d  of production econamtcr we r a c o u n d  the u r l y  rrtabliahmant 
of a Rural Corwllaity Studirr  Prosram in Africr and work on the concurrent 
economlc rvr lua t  ion of nm t~chnologiea  and farmin$ r y r t r m  includina new 
wthads  of water unagamnt  and t h r  use of mchinsry.  
251 A, i n  India, ICRISAT l t aa l f  rhauld not undrrtrka every piece of 
p r i o r i t y  reaaareh* A da ta i l rd  survey of the mir t i ry l  l l tmraturs  and ongoltq 
vork on each topic rhould f l r u t  be ~ d e *  On t ho  b r r i r  of much rurvoyr ICRIBAT 
rhould deternine the work vhich i t r  awn rtrff aur t  do and work which may ba 
rponrorcbd by ICRISAT but don6 by other ina t i tu t lonr  or rarrarcherr.  
258. In rsrpect of p r o g r a d n g  for  am11 f r m r r  and prog;rrming for 
region8 much profarrional work La already i n  progrrrr  i n  Afr icr* (ICRISAT 
ha@ s t i l l  to  add programing to  i t r  o m  vil lage mtudisr and tachnolo8y rvalur- 
t i00 work i n  1ndia.) I n  Afr ic r  i t  can inv i t e  African ptofeariona1,a to  a r t i -  
mate progranlng  aodclr w i t h  the n w ,  detai led d r t r  c o l l ~ c t a d  under i t r  
rpoarorrhip. 
259 Work on u r k r t i n g  desrtver hsavisr emphrria fa Africa bacaure 
theta  m r k e t  8 i t e  there l imi t8  production; cereal-carh crop price ration ara 
perhapr uarat i r factory and need t o  be revimmd; the production a f f r c t r  of dual 
u r k e t i n g  ( p r r a r t r t r l  and p r iva t r )  nr6d to  be quantified; market rurplur r d  
d a v a d  t r t i a u t s r  and functionr a re  badly needed; and regional flaw8 have to  be 
understood. Main i n  these araar  ICBISAT should concentrate on rigorour 
d t l l i n g  a d  a r t l a a t i o n  work which i r  not being done clrcrwhert. 
260. Siact  i n  u a y  placer a d r t r  bare ia  a i r r ing ,  ICR,ISAT w i l l  have 
t o  p a r r u d e  other G a n c i r r  t o  make the heavy invartmanta needed to  obtain 
the b r r i c  m t r t i r t l c r .  
Social Anthropologp 
26 1 The @mall-rcals soc ia l  anthropology work a t  ICRISAT i r  a t  i l l  a t  r 
planniqg r t rge .  A peneral nurvey of the relat ion between demographic trcnda 
a d  agr i cu l tu ra l  development has bean completed and rome involvement i n  
p i l o t  a p e r l w n t r  i n  group action by f a m n  ( t o  v n r g c  wattrrhrds, w n  and 
UH indiv is ib le  equipment, u t i l i ~ e  t r ad i t iona l  rupplcunta l  i r r lgnt lon etc . )  
11 contemplated. 
262 Va rumtr t  t h a t  r i n c e  r a s a u r c e r  a r e  l i r i t c d  the r o c i r l  m t h r o p o l o g y  
work of ICRXSAT rhould be focuraed  on A f r i c a  r a t h e r  than  mi I n d i a .  l d b a  
hao r t r o n g  demographic and a o c i o l o g f c a l  r e r e a r c h  c e n t a r a  p a r c f c u l a r l y  i n  
SAT rcg ionr .  They can  be r aque r t ed  t o  do any work which ICRISAT r ega rde  
an e r s e n t l a l .  Tha l a r g e  literature on t h e  d i f f u e i o n  of technology &ad 
" p a a ~ a n t  r a t i o n a l i t y "  i n  I n d i a  ha8 demonstrated t h a t  the r a t e  of d i f f u s i o n  of 
new p r o f i t a b l e  technology-packages In  I n d i a  has been h igh  and r o w t i m a  
coarprrablc to  t h a t  i n  the Went and Japan. Tbc r o c i r l  s t r u c t u r e  adjusts 
r a p i d l y  t o  t h e  d e u n d a  of h igh ly  remuncrat iva techno-economic change. Ia a n y  
p a r t r  of SAT A f r i c a ,  on t h e  o t h e r  hand, t h e  r e l a t i v e  l ack  of "cuporure" and 
i n f r a r t r u c t u r a ,  t r a d i t i o n a l  community r e l a t i m s h i p r ,  c o r p l m  land t e n u r e  
syr tcnrr ,  c t c *  r e q u i r e  deep s tudy  i n  t h e  contex t  of t h e  cornin8 of new t sch-  
no logi  err. 
26 3 We t h e r e f o r e  tec.ommend t h a t  vhen the  s o c f r l  anthropology program 
is included i n  t h e  c o r e  budget i t  should c o n c e n t r a t e  on t h e  Af r i can  SAT. 
264 We noted t h a t  t h e  budget a l l o c a t i o n  f o r  Economics i r  t o  rime f r o l  
about $182,000 i n  1978 t o  $469,000 i n  1981, and s t a f f  s t r e n g t h  from 30 t o  62. 
The number of p r i n c i p a l  p r o f e s s i o n a l s  is t o  i n c r e a s e  from 2 t o  6 t o  i n c l u d e  a 
c o r e  s t a f f  a n t h r o p o l o g i s t  and two product inn  economists  and one m r k e t i n g  
aconomirt  f o r  Af r i ca .  
265 We cons ide r  t h e  proposed o v e r a l l  i nc reaeee  a s  adequate.  But re- 
a l l o c a t i o n  of t h e  budueted f i n a n c i a l  and personnel  r e r o u r c e s  may b e  noces- 
sary t o  devote  more man-years t o  work on SAT region8 o u t s i d e  I n d i a ,  p a r t i -  
c u l a r l y  i n  the f i e l d  of market ing r e s e a r c h ,  and aeeondly t o  s h i f t  more and 
more a d a p t i v e  and r e p l i c a t i v c  work t o  Ind ian  n a t i o n a l  i n s t i t u t i o u s  and i n d i -  
v i d u r l e .  The l a t t a r  p o l i c y  v i l l  enab le  IEP t o  o b t a i n  a much l a r g e r  volume 
of r e r e a r c h  output  r e l a t i n g  t o  many more SAT reg ions  wi th  t h e  g iven  c o r e  
r G P O U t C C I *  
266 For work on reg lone  o u t s i d e  I n d i a  not only should more c o r e  re- 
s o u r c e s  be d i v e r t e d  bu t  s p e c i a l  e f f o r t e  need t o  be amde t o  s e c u r e  a d d i t i o n a l  
tapecial p r o j e c t  retaourceo f o r  s t u d i e s  i n  c o l l a b o r a t i o n  wi th  established and 
emerging n a t i o n a l  i n a t i t u t l o n s  and o t h e r  i n t e r n a t i o n a l  programs. 
267 . S p e c i f i c a l l y ,  we recommend t h a t :  
( 1 )  A major p a r t  of t h e  co re  e t a f f  time of t h e  Market ing 
Economist (and suppor t  s t a f f )  should be devoted t o  work 
on Afr i ca .  
(2 )  Only one c o r e  product  ion economist and one market ing  
e c o n m i a t  should  be pl ,aced i n  Afr ica .  The p roduc t ion  
economist would probably need more suppor t  e t a f f  i n  view 
of t h e  nmber of c o u n t r i e s  and d i s t a n c e s  involved. T r ~ c  
quea t ion  of p l a c i n g  a second co re  p roduc t ion  economist  
i n  A f r i c a  should  be reviewed i n  1981. 
(3) Oo+ elf tlw t w  arr prductioer acoaoriat poaltlama (oa tha 
cot. W w t )  mbould kr carrrttd aato tha peeition of m 
cylrumorimt 6 t h  opecirllutioa i n  aymtau mrlymlm. Ea 
obaald work la clomr call~borrtiaa with frrriw m y m t m  
o t r f  f 
(4 )  Umrt the whole alLocrtiaa for aathropology vlhrn i t  antor. 
the car. bodlet ohould ba rrfurked for work an Africa. 
268 Quarantine, r e g u l r t . i o a r  f a r  the shipment of plant  matstir la rrr 
bared upon t h e  I n t e r n a t i o n a l  P l a n t  P r o t e c t i o n  Convention,  and are rodif id  
accordin$ t o  t h e  r p e c i f i c  r squ i r cmen t r  of each of t h e  c o u n t r i m  c o n c r m d .  
The u l t i m a t e  r a r p o n r i b i l i t y  f o r  p l a n t  q u a r a n t i n e  c l e a r a n c e  r r r t r  w i t h  the 
importing country. While i t  is e v i d e n t  that f u l l  r a r p s c t  for the r e g u l a t i a n r  
mat be ma in t a ined ,  e f f o r t 6  ahoold contlnue to minh ize  hindrmcu oa &e 
movement of p l a n t  ~ t c r i a l r i ,  
269 The amount of p l a n t  m a t e r i a l  sh ipped  is i n c r t a r i n g  c o n t l n u o u r l p  
and suf  f i c i c n t  g u a r a n t e e s  must be provided t o  avoid on t h e  one hand the 
sp read  of p e r t e  and d i a e a s e e ,  u h i l c  on t h e  o t h e r  a l l o w i q  s u f f i c i e n t l y  rpcedy 
t r o n a f e r  f o r  t h e  b e n e f i t  of improved b reed ing  and p roduc t ion  p r o ~ t a s .  
270. 1,CRISAT has  been i n  can t  inuous con tac t  w i th  t h e  Indi.an r u t h o r i t  i a s  
i n  o r d e r  t o  e s t a b l i s h  arrangements  a a t l r f a c t o r y  t o  both p a r t i e s .  Thc fol low- 
i n g  f a c t s  are of r e l evance  f o r  t h e  c u r r e n t  arranaement f o r  p l a n t  material 
import  and e x p o r t .  
- t h e  memorandum of agreement wi th  t h e  Government of I n d i a  
a u t h o r i t s e  lCRlSAT u n r e s t r i c t e d  movement of seede  and 
~ e n c t i c  m a t e r i a l  t o  and from 1CRISAT c o n s i s t e n t  v i t h  t h e  
a p p r o p r i a t e  p l a n t  q u a r a n t i n e  r e g u l a t i o n s ;  
- i t  ha8 always been f u l l y  a p p r e c i a t e d  t h a t   import^ should 
be handled by t h e  Quaran t ine  a u t h o r i t y  of t h e  Government 
of I n d i a ;  
- i n  t h e  ceoe  of groundnuts ,  c u t t i n g s  of wild  s p e c i e s  a r a  a l s o  
Imported. Th i s  m a t e r i a l  is f i r s t  grown i n  g lasehousee  
a t  t h e  U n i v e r s i t y  of Reeding i n  t h e  UK. 
On t h e  b r s i s  of the  above t h e  fo l lowing  arrangements  have been agreed upon. 
271. For import ,  most ly  of seed, a l l  m a t e r i a l  is r ece ived  by t h e  C e n t r a l  
P l a n t  P r o t e c t i o n  T r a i n i n g  I n s t i t u t e  a t  Hydersbad. The I n s t i t u t e  was i n  1973 
d e c l a r e d  as p l a n t  q u a r a n t i n e  a u t h o r i t y  f o r  ICRISAT's work. I t  vas acco rd ing ly  
equipped w i t h  t h e  f a c i l i t i e s  needed f o r  i n s p e c t i o n .  A f t e r  release t h e  mate- 
r i a l  is grown f o r  one g e n e r a t i o n  i n  a poet-entry q u a r a n t i n e  i s o l a t i o n  area a t  
ICRISAT, f o r  f u r t h e r  i n s p e c t i o n .  
272. For e x p o r t  of s e e d s  the Government of I n d i a  h a s  agreed t o  e s t a b l i s h  
an Export  C e r t i f i c e t e  Labora to ry  a t  ICRISAT s i te ,  under t h e  o v e r , i l  respon- 
s i b i l i t y  of the  I n d i a n  p l a n t  q u a r a n t i n e  a u t h o r i t i e s .  ICRISAT provide8  t h e  
build&- am! aupport m u f f  to  utry out the v a t i a u a  opar6tiooe i n  prapatlrq 
memd tat atpott .  T h i r  SnrLudm clclalall;, ccr roa iq  for  part and d t r u r a  
lnfrcttoa ud d b i a f e c t i l o o .  Ilh. u U i w t r  rxuSartioa of t h o  orad  10 do- by 
the q u r a a t i e r r  o f f i c e r  of the Qovmra#lat of I n d i a  vho ircurra t h e  phytoraaitrry 
c r r t i f i c r t r .  Throuah t h i r  protrrdurr q w r a a t i n a  clmaraacr ham hen roducd 
f ram f i r e  wets t o  one. 
273. Vd r c l co ln i t e  m d  a p p t r c t 8 t r  thr lmportanca of t h e r e  a r r a n @ r w a t a  
and were f r v o t a b l y  imprelaed by the p o a i t i v ~  a t t i t u d e  of the  COvam- 
w n t  of t n d t a  i n  f i a d i q  th* b a t  p o a a l b l e  a o l u t i o n  to  t h l a  u t t o r .  W. 
note t h a t  the Nat iona l  Butrau of P l a n t  C s n e t i c  Renourcaa w i l l  a @ a w  reapon- 
r i b l l i t y  f o r  q u a r a n t i n e  a r rangrmanta  i n  t h e  f u t u r e  and va t r u r t  t h a t  t h l a  w i l l  
no t  a d v e t r e l y  af fcct the above arra-smanta. 
274.  Seed m t s r i a l  i n  r e n t  t o  w n y  c o u n t r i r n  and d u r  t o  the d i f f o r r n t  
r t a t u r  of t h e i r  p l a n t  q u r r a n t i n a  r e g u l a t i o n r  d i f t l c u l t i r r  arm rowtiwr 
encount r red .  Wa a p p r r c i r t e  t h e r e  p r o b l r w  and t acomend  t h r t  every e f f o r t  be 
made to  inform t h e  r u t h a r i t i r a  i n  t h r  count r ia .  concernad about tho pracau- 
t i o a a  taken  a t  ICRISAT t o  p rov ide  t h a  moat r e l i a b l r  l ua r rn t em of f readom from 
p a r t 8  and diaaaaclr ,  While r e c o ~ ~ l x i ~ ~ ~  t h e  f a c t  t h a t  fi13.1 r a r p o n r i b i l i t y  f a r  
p l a n t  q u a r r n t l n s  o p e r a t i o n a  rertr w i t h  t h a  n a t i o n a l  a u t h o r i t i a a .  
2 7 5 .  The Biochemir t ry  Unit  ham r a c r n t l y  hrd i t s  f u n c t i o n 8  a l t r r a d  t r o r  
r a r e a r c h ,  a r  o r i g i n a l l y  planned, t o  a s w i c e .  Thir rnd o t h e r  c o n a i d r r r t i o n r  
r e r u l t r d  i n  r a i s i n g  the f o l l o v l q  q u e @ t i o n r  i n  our  a inda :  
- ahould t h e  Unit  r o w i n  r a r e n i c e  f u n c t i o n  o r  rhould i t  have r 
program of r e r e a r c h  i n  i t 8  awa r i a h t ?  
- what rhould  i t r  r o l e  be i n  a n a l y z i n g  r o i l r ?  
- what s e r v i c e  rhould  be p r m i d e d  f o r  ICUISAT'r coope ra t ive  
programs p a r t i c u l a r l y  i n  A f r i c a ?  
- how e x t e n s i v e l y  ahould the  l a b o r a t o r y  monitor t h e  cars41 
breed ing  material f o r  a11 n u t r i t i o n a l  coarponenta i nc lud ing  
v i t u i n a  and s i n c r a l r ?  
276.  We mote t h a t ,  in s p i t e  of l i m i t d l  f a c i l i t i e s  and t h e  i n i t i a l  l a ck  
of r u f f i c i o n t l y  t r a i n e d  pe r sonne l ,  t he  l a b o r a t o r y  ha r  made r i g n i f i c r n t  p ro-  
s r e a a  i n  its a r u l y t i c a l  c a p a b i l i t y ,  i n c l u d i n g  i t 8  c a p a c i t y  f  prota in  and 
l y e i n e  analyses In cereal., and i n  cheaic.1 ana lyae r  of a o i l  f i a a ~ p I ~ * ~  I n  
view of the current c o n s e m u s  t h r t  c a l o r i c  i n t a k e  in probably t h e  dominant 
n u t r i t i o n a l  l i m i t a t i o n  i n  wmt poor c o u n t r i e s ,  and becaufic st t r l t  ion i f i  b e t a 8  
l i v e n  t o  basic biochemica l  r t u d i u  i n  many n u t r i t  i o r u l  labor.. c r  1. t h r  w l h -  
o u t  t h e  w r l d ,  w believe t h e  Unit can  perform a mre valu.ble r o l e  a t  ICRISAT 
as ra a u a l y t l c a l  u n i t  ~ u p p o r t i n g  t h e  breeding  and f a m i n g  r y s t e m  pro#ra! 
than la c d u c t i n g  b i o c h e m i c r l  t e r m r c h .  We therrforr recorrsad t h a t  the  
B i o c h r r i a t r y  Unit r r r r i n  am r r e r v i c c  u n i t  r a t h e r  t h a n  becow 8 remearch 
group. It rhou ld  br equipped t o  a r u l y r e  b reed ing  material far t h e  mefor 
n u t r i t i o n a l  corponantm rm vall  rm mine ra l8  t o  armure t h e  b r e d e r r  that dc- 
qur ta  amounts of them are main ta ined  i n  t h e i r  m a t e r i a l .  Wen i t  is n e c e s r a r y  
t o  check m a t a r i a l @  f o r  v i t r m i n  c o n t e n t ,  vc r u g g t s t  t h a t  i t  r i g h t  be  p r a f a r r b l e  
t o  c o n t r a c t  w i t h  capab le  l o c a l  l r b o r r t o r i e r  f o r  t h e i r  a ~ l y a e a .  We b e t i e v e  
more a t t e n t i o n  rhould  be g iven  t o  de t e rmin ing  t h e  mine ra l  c o n t e n t  of b reed ing  
m a t e r i a l .  The Unit rhould  c o n t i n u e  i r r  vork In developing and p a r f e c t i a a  
a n r l y t i c a l  t achn ique r  f o r  these and t h e  o t h e r  f a c t o r r  a l r e a d y  inc luded  
i n  r o u t  i n t  a n a l y r c s  . 
2 7 7 .  The a n a l y r i n  of a o i l r  f o r  c h a a i c a l  e lement8 a l o n e  w i l l  n c t  p rov ide  
a l l  t h e  r o i l  d a t a  needed, p a r t i c u l a r l y  i n  t h e  farming r y r t e r s  program. We 
urge t h e  l a b o r a t o r y  t o  deve lop  a d d l t  i o n a l  competence i n  a n a l y z i n g  0011 
p h y r i c a l  c h a r a c t e r i a t  l c s .  
278.  We a r c  concerned t h a t  l i t t l e  a t t e n t i o n  appea r s  t o  be a l v e a  t o  
t h e  noedr for r n e l y t l c ~ l  s e r v i c e  t o  t h a  c o o p e r a t i v e  p r o g r a m  Ln Af r i ca .  T h i r  
is l e s r  n e c r r r a r y  i n  t h e  c e r e a l  b reed ing  work because  A f r i c a n  a r t e r l a l n  
a r e  inc luded  i n  t h e  programs a t  ICRISAT Cen te r ,  but  t h e r e  l a  a  need t o  check 
on o t h e r  Af r i can  m a t e r i a l  R r w n  under a wide range of cond i t i ons .  
279. Uu n o t e  a l a a  t h a t  nru c o o p e r a t i v e  programs are developed i n  A f r i c a  
and t h e  farming syetcms program expends in  t h a t  r eg ion ,  ICRISAT w i l l  need t o  
judge t h e i r  a f f c c t i v e n e s ~  on c r i t e r i a  o t h e r  than  y i e l d  a l o n e  i n  o r d e r  t o  
unders tand  and e x p l a i n  t h e  r c s u l t e  ob ta ined .  With t h e  expect  t d  ea  t a b l i s h -  
msnt of a  network of benchmark s t a t i o n a  i t  w i l l  bc necessa ry  t o  c h a r a c t e ~ i z e  
o o i l r  i n  o r d e r  t o  mekr v a l i d  comparisons of r e s u l t s  from wide ly  d i f f e r e n t  
l o c a l i t i e s .  The phys i ca l  c h a r e c t c r i s t i c s  and s a l i n i t y  l e v e l e  of t h e  s o i l s  
w i l l  be of c r i t i c a l  importance. We urge  ICRISAT t o  p l an  t o  deve lop  t h i s  
r n r l y t i c a l  c a p a c i t y  f o r  t h e i r  Af r i can  progrrma, perhaps  i n  coope ra t ion  w i t h  
r vell  e s t a b l i r h e d  Cen te r  In  A f r i c a ,  such as TITA. l 'hia can be dona w i t h  
e x i r t i n g  e t r f f  resources. 
280 F i n r l l y  we suages t  t h a t  t h e  name of t h e  Unit  be changed to  i d e n t i f y  
more c l o s e l y  than  a t  p r e s e n t  i t s  a c t u a l  and in tended  f u n c t i o n .  
281 ICRISAT hra made i n c r e a s i n g  and e f f e c t i v e  use  of i ts  computing 
service8 which now r e r v e  s c i e n t  i f  i c ,  management, and f i n a n c i a l  f u n c t  lona.  
I n  gantral, we c o n s i d e r  t h a t  t h e  approach t o  t h e  use  of coarputer s e r v i c e s  is 
rf f icirnt With  grawing and complex requi rements ,  p a r t i c u l a r l y  f  r 9 ~  ' c 
Econoarice end Biometries P r o g r a m ,  i t  w i l l  soon be neces sa ry  f o r  I C ~ L J A T  t o  
have a new and b e t t e r  computer sys tem because t h e  o v e r a l l  demand ' 3 r  computer 
ti- w i l l  have i n c r e a s e d  t o  j u s t i f y  a new system. The p r e s e n t  srj tm has a 
limited memq and is  incapab le  of e s t i m a t i n g  w i t h  speed l a r g e  s imu l t aneous  
r tochr t i c  aquation a y r t w  or 8 c t l V i t y  racllymir YM1ela YSth mot* t b n  a f~ 
coartrmlatr. Taporrrily o t h e r  coqbutarr i n  Ilydarsbrd can ba urtd aubject to 
rvr l l rb l r  ratplur cap8clty a d  the c ( 1 f f t c u l t t r a  of chrryling prglrm r c t m r  
wetam. Mvunccl actian rill mIC1 to  brr taken t o  have a  nuu r y r t a a  by 1981, 
bu t  brfote  d e c i r f a a r  a r*  taken  a pt8f r ra iana l  f a a r i b i l i t y  r t udy  rhould objac- 
tively e v r l u a t u  I C R X S A T * ~  aaedr  . 
282. t f f i c i e a t  d i r t r i b u t i o n  of  p u b l i c a t i a n r  i a  t he  major v e h i c l e  t h r o u l h  
vh ich  the IAICD a r r i r t  t h e  r c i e a t l f l c  c o r r r n i t y  t o  tmprova i t r  knav lmd~e  on 
a ~ r i c u l t u r a l  p roduct ion-  Consrquently tha i n f o n u t i o n  r a r v i c e r  a r e  indir- 
penrab le  t o  t h e  I A R C r  tn c a r r y i n g  ou t  t h a l r  mandrtmr- At t h e  ram ti- they 
provide  t h e  r t r f f  a t  t h e  IARC. wi th  t h e  n a c s r r a r y  c o r r u n i c a t i o n r  ruppor t .  A 
racoadary ,  bu t  n e v e r t h e l r r r  important  r o l e  c o n r i a t r  of laforming donorn about 
the achievemantr of t h e  Cen te r r  . 
283. A t  XCRISAT t h e  in fo rma t ion  o a r v i c e ,  whan f u l l y  a t r f f e d ,  v l l l  c o n e i r t  
of  an  i n f o r v t i o n  o f f i c e r ,  two p r i n c i p a l  a d i t o r a  and 10 p r o f o a r l o n a l  n a t i o n a l  
r t a f f .  The r e r ~ i c e  i r  r e r p o n r i b l d  f o r  t h e  e d i t a r l r l  roundnerr  of a l l  pub l i c r -  
t i o n e  of t h e  l n a t i t u t e ,  uttich inc lude  t h e  annual  r e p o r t ,  j ou rna l  r r t l c l e r ,  
r e s e a r c h  r apo r t rm ,  inf  o m  t ion bul let  i n r  , procsedingr  of conf @runcar  and 
workrhopa, and t h e  n e w r l r t t e r r .  
284 l We were r t r u c k  by t h a  l a r g e  number of inf o r n r l  p u b l i c a t  i o n r  vh ich  
do not a l l w  r y r t e m a t i c  c l a r s i f l c a t i o n  and r e t r i e v a l  by I i b r r r i s r .  However, 
t h e s e  p u b l i c a t l o n r  a r e  very u r e f u l ,  o f t e n  of h i g h  q u a l i t y  and r r r v a  a  d e f i -  
n i t e  f u n c t i o n  i n  p rov id ing  up to d a t e  1 n f o r p . t i o n  about ICRISAT'r l a t e a t  
r e a e r r c h  f i n d i n g r .  They are o f t e n  a  msjor  in format ion  sou rce  f o r  r c i a n t i r t r  
i n  t h e  SAT a r e a s  who have l i t t l e  a c c s r r  t o  expenr ive  a c i c n t l f i c  j o u r n a l r e  
285. We t h e r e f o r e  r e c o n e n d  t h a t  t h e s e  infarma1 paper r  rhould be pub- 
l i r h e d  w r o  formal ly  and produced i n  a  con t inu ing  XCRISAT r ~ n c a r c h  publ ica-  
t i o n ~  seriere I t  w i l l  o f t e n  need l i t t l e  a d d i t i o n a l  e f for t  t o  b r i n g  t h e r e  
p u b l i c a t i o n r  t o  aci a c c e p t a b l e  lcwcl f o r  r r l e a r e  In such r a e r i e r .  We a r e  
l i t t l e  need f o r  t h e  g e n e r a l  d i e t r i b u t i a n  aE very  p re l imina ry  p r p a r r .  Tha 
p u b l i c a t i o n  of such a  c o n t i n u i n g  e e r i e a  ahould na t  p rec lude  more d e f l n i t i v a  
p u b l i c a t i o n  rub requen t ly  i n  recognfzod s c i e n t i f i c  journa ls .  
286 We noted t h a t  t h e  infonoilltion s e r v i c e  has  been inrtructclt l  t o  p l an  
f o r  t h e  f u t u r e  p u b l i c a t i o n  of t h a  annual  r a p o r t  i n  two s e p a r a t e  p n r t ~ ,  Tha 
f i r s t  would be  a  g e a e r a l  i n f o r u t i o n  d a c u w n t  f e a t u r i n g  t h e  D i r e c t o r ' r  r e p o r t  
and highlights of research a c c o r p l i r ~ n t r ;  t h e  recond v o l u ~  would rerumble 
t h e  p r e a e n t  annual  r a p o r t  and should  be t h e  major r a p o r t  to  t h e  a ~ l ~ e n t i f i c  
c o o i t y  . 
287 Experience e laewhare  shawm t h a t  ruch an a r r a n g s m e n ~  auy l e d  to 
a  r i t ua t io rn  where every  e f f o r t  l a  made f a r  e a r l y  product ion  of t h a  r e r e a r c h  
highlightr r e p o r t ,  b u t  t h a t  t h e  p u b l i c a t i o n  of t h e  o v e r a l l  annual  r a p o r t  
uadargoeu substantial d a l a y r .  
288, We tcrcorrerd t h a t  o n l y  one aanucrl rcport ir  p r u d u c d  crrcb year. I t  
ahou ld  br c o n a l d a r a b l y  o h o t t e r  t h a n  t h e  c u r r e n t  a n n u a l  raport a d  mhould ba 
p r o r o n t d  i n  6 b o l d  r t r a l ~ h t - f o r v a r d  w r y  h i a h l i g h t i a l )  t h e  w i n  r e o a a t c h  
f i n d i n g r  w i t h  r e r e a r c h  d a t a i l e  r a d u c t d  t o  a  r i n i r u r r .  Ihtrila ara bettar 
p u b l t r h a d  e i t h e r  i n  an ICRISkT r e a a a r c h  p u b l f c a t i o n r  aer ie .  o r  i n  r e~1 . r  
r c i m t i f  i c  j o u r n a l r .  
289- We are a v a r a  t h a t  u r e r r  of ICRISAT i n f o r m a t i o n  are a  m i x t u r e  of 
r e r s r r c h t r r  and w t t e n r i o n  worker r .  However, re c o n e l d c r  t h a t  t h e  ~ t i o ~ l  
r a r a r r c h e r r  a r e  t h e  pr imary c l i a n t e l e  and t h a t  t h i n  c a t e g o r y  ha. t h e  rerpao-  
r i b i l i t y  of t r a n s f o r m i n 8  t h e  i n f o r m a t i o n  i n  much a  v r y  t h a t  i t  raetr t h e  
ncedr  of t h e  s x t e n r i o n  a p c c i a l i a t s .  Spcci f  i c  r e c o p # a d a t  i o w  f o r  produCtion 
lmptovsamnt r h o u l d  be i # r u r d  a t  t h e  n a t i o n a l  l e v e l  &8rimted, h e r e  needed, 
by the  t CRISAT coopara t  i v e  proRr.1 
290 I n  o r d e r  t o  improve f u r t h e r  t h e  q u a l i t y  of c o l a u n i c a t i o n  of t h e  
i n d i v i d u a l  ICRISAT r t a f f  members ve rsco-end t h a t  i n t e r n a l  c o u r r e r  rhou ld  
-
be  o r g o n i z ~ d  on t h e  p r e s e n t a t i o n  of i n f o ~ t l o n  i n  t h e  v r i t t s n  and apokcn 
f o r u .  
291. The pub1 l c a t  i o n  of conf e r c n c e  proceed i q s  prosemem t h e  v a l u a b l e  
i n f o r m a t i o n  s h a r e d  w i t h  t h e  a u d i e n c e  and e x t e n d s  It  t o  i n t e r e s t e d  L a d i v i d u a l r  
u n a b l e  t o  a t t e n d .  However, t h e  v a l u e  of such p u b l i c a t i o n s  is d e c r o a r s d  when 
long  delay.  o c c u r  between t h e  c o n f e r e n c e  and p u b l i c a t i o n  d a t e ,  and vhan 
irrelevant and o u t d a t e d  m a t e r i a l  is inc luded  i n  t h e  document. We muggert 
t h e  a d o p t i o n  of s p o l i c y  w h i c h  promotes r a p i d  p u b l i c a t i o n  of t h e  p t o c ~ a d i n g r  
and p c r m i t r  e x c l u s i o n  o r  abridgement of non-elgtni f icant  i n f ~ n m t i o a ~  
292 L i b r a r y  e e r v i c e ~  a r e  a n  e s s e n t i a l  t o o l  t o  conduct  and app ly  r e s e a r c h <  
ICRISAT is  a n d s a v o r i n g  t o  d e v e l o p  i t s  l i b r a r y  as a world c e n t e r  f o r  l i t e r a t u r e  
on sorghum, p e a r l  m i l l e t ,  p igeonpea,  ch ickpea  and groundnut.  The c u r r e n t  
c o l l e c t i o n  of t h e  l i b r a r y  c o n t a i n s  m r e  t h a n  18,000 a c c e s s i o n e ,  800 micro- 
f i l m  and over 6000 bound volumes of p e r i o d i c a l s .  It is expanding eon t inu-  
ouo ly ,  and c u r r e n t l y  r e c e i v e s  598 p e r i o d i c a l s .  
293. The l i b r a r y  h a s  not  y e t  reached i t s  f u l l  o p e r a t i o n a l  phanc mud 
i t  is c o n t i n u o u s l y  improving i ts l e n d i n g  s e r v i c e s .  A s p e c i a l  e f f o r t  is made 
t o  compi le  and u p d a t e  c e r t a i n  b i b l i o g r a p h i e s .  These i n c l u d e  a b i b l i o g r a p h y  of 
t h e  I n d i a n  l i t e r a t u r e  between 1969 and 1973 on ICRISAT c r o p s ,  e x c e p t  ground- 
n u t a ,  and 8 b i b l i o g r a p h y  of t h e s e s  on ICRISAT e p e c i a l i t i e e  submi t t ed  t o  I n d i a n  
u n i v ~ r s i t i s o  u n t i l  1975. The l i b r a r y  a l s o  p u b l i s h e s  i t s  c a t a l o g  of p e r i o d i -  
c a l ~  and a monthly awareness  b u l l e t i n ,  v h i c h  g i v e  a  l is t  of new a c c e e s i o n e .  
The I n d i a n  l i t e r a t u r e  on groundnut  i s  c u r r e n t l y  b e l n g  compiled. 
294. S p a c i a l  ment ion  s h o u l d  be  made of t h e  Sorghum and M i l l e r s  Informa- 
t i o n  C e n t e r  (SMIC) which was developed under a  g r a n t  from IDRC. SMC's ob- 
j e c t i v e s  i n c l u d e :  c o l l e c t i o n  of documents on sorghum and m i l l e t s  d a t i n g  
from 1969 oprrrbr;  t h r  r r t t fn$ up of ur rppraptiata otora8a .dl tatrirvrl  
ryetams u p d . t i ~  of the .ri8tiw btblio8raphiaa; provlolaa of bibLtwraphic 
mwrch photocopy mrrcricea for dovelopieg couatriro$ a d  tho  Ir@ua of 8 
acnnlet ter .  
2950 Ulr aa te  tha t  thm col l iec t lm of docuuatr in thr Enalirh laquyrr 
b r  a l ta rdy  led t o  apprrciable  rsmultm* &wrvor, the col lec t ion  of  doewanto 
i n  the Preach l a ~ u u e ,  r a l a t i n ~  t o  act ivl t iam In ftancbphoae Wart Africa 
mhauld receive w r e  a t tan t foa .  Conaequtntly we r*corcnd that  ICRISAT 
develop@ fur ther  its cantactm w i t h  the countries cancaraed, and i n  par t icu lar  
i n  ? r a k  with the docuun ta t lon  canterm a t  IUT,  IUO, C W A T  and ~RSTON. 
CERDAT w i l l  bo of pa r t i cu la r  tqportance dwm to  i t a  spec ia l  earvice f o r  the 
col lec t ion  and distribution of docuwnto* We mugaart that  lCRISAT coatactr  
the l ib ra ry  a t  XLCA vhich 10 u k f a a  rpac la l  effortm t o  col lec t  acatterad 
and rather  i ~ c c o s m i b l a  l i t e ra tux*  i n  Africa* Such contact@ would probably 
o f f e r  the beat apportunity t o  cmer  ear ly  l icora tura .  
296 The number of reeearch workarm i n  SAT councriam l m  l ikoly t o  oxpard 
par t ly  u a r ~ r u l t  of XCRISAT'a t r a in in8  ac t iv i t i rm and i t r  cooprrativr 
p r o g r m .  Thie v i l l  place a mpacial a t t a i n  oa th r  l i b ra ry  marvicrm and 
we t r u r t  that  avary e f f o r t  vill be mad. t o  keep thim group of  rc imnt i r t r  
in fo rwd  and t o  anrwer speedily t o  t h e i r  requeata. 
2 9 7 ,  T r a i n i n 8  a t  XCRISAT is r a c o g n i r ~ d  a r  f u n d a r e n t a l  to t h e  rl88ian of 
t h e  c e n t e r  and i r ,  c a a r e q u e n t l y ,  i n t e g r a t e d  l n t o  a l l  r e s e a r c h  and #upport  p ro -  
g r a m  a t  one or  o t h e r  of the  d i f f e r r n t  l t v e l r  at vh ich  i t  i r  o f f e r a d ,  I tr  
o r g a n i z a t i o n  i r  e n r a n t i a l l y  t a v a r d r  t h e  t r r n r f e t  of r k i l l r ,  t a chn ique r  and 
expe r i ence ,  r a t h e r  t han  the r r r f m i l r t i o n  of k n w l c d g e  f o r  i t r  w n  rake.  Apart 
from t h e  =re obvious b e n e f i t  t o  t h e  p a r t i c i p a t i n g  c o u n t r t a r  i n  t h e  p r s p a r r -  
t i o a  of t e c h n i c a l  c a d r e r  t o  r t r e n g t h ~ n  n a t i o n a l  r e r e a r c h  and development mer- 
v i c a r ,  t h e  t r a i n i n g  program r l r o  l r y r  a f i r m  founda t ion  for f u t u r e  national 
p r r t i c i p a t i o n  in c o o p e r a t i v e  program8 by prov id ing  ready  w d t  l i a i s o n  ~ ~ l n t r  
f a r  t h e  f u r t h k r  d i r eamina t  ion  of ICRI  SAT'r improved techniques .  
29 8 • Tra in ing  w l l l  prove e f f e c t i v e  only when i t  i r  well r d a p t d  t o  t h e  
r p a c i f l c  c a p a b i l i t i e r  and i n t e r e m t s  of t he  t r a i n e c 8 -  The r t u d e n t r  arc from 
very d i f f e r e n t  backgrounds and vary g r e a t l y  In l e v c l r  of r c i a n t  i f  i c  educa t ion ,  
amount of uxper i snce ,  l anguaar  c a p a b i l i t i e s ,  mo t iva t ion ,  l i v i n g  habi t .  and 
ago. Becaure of t h i s  a nmjot e f f o r t  i r  made t o  adapt  each t r a i n i n 8  cou r re  as 
much am p o r r i b l t  t o  t nd lv fdua l  needs. 
299 . T r a i n i n g  p r o ~ r a m ~  a r e  conducted f o r  i n t e r n a t i o n a l  i n t c m r ,  r a -  
r a a r c h  fe l lowa,  r e r e a r c h  e c h a l a r s  and i n  mervice t r a i n e e s .  The i n t e r n a t i o n a l  
I n t r r n r  a r e  r e c e n t  Ph.D. deg ree  g radua te s  from donor c o u n t r i e s .  They work 
w i t h  r c i e n t l s t ~  from one t o  a maximum of twa yea r s  on problems of d i r e c t  
i n t e r e s t  t o  t h e  on-going proRrams of ICRISAT. 
300.  Research fe l lowa arc N.Sc,or Ph.D. degree  h o l d e r s  from c l i e n t  groupr  
who vork wi th  r c i e n t i e t s  on p r o b l e m  s p e c l f l c  t o  t h e i r  c o u n t r i e s .  They 'a re  
accepted  f o r  i n t e r v a l s  of time vary ing  from a f e w  months t o  two yea r s .  
301 * h a e a t c h  e c h o l a r s  a r e  s t u d e n t s  e n r o l l e d  I n  an advanced degree  
program who conduct t h e i r  t h e s i s  r e sea rch  a t  ICRISAT on problems t h a t  a r e  
r e l e v a n t  t o  SAT c o u n t r i e s  and TCRISAT. They a r e  scheduled f a r  18 t o  2 4  
mon the.  
302 In-aerv ice  t r a i n e e s  c o n s t i t u t e  t h e  l a r g e e t  group In  t h e  t o t a l  
t r a i n i n g  program and a re  d i v i d e d  amang t h r e e  a r e a s  of i n t e r e s t :  c rop  improve- 
ment, crop  product ion  and farming systems. The i r  Frogranas l a s t s  about six 
monthr, of which around 60% 18 p r a c t i c a l  work. 
30 3 Apprent ices  a r e  a g r i c u l t u r a l  eng inee r ing  s t u d e n t s  who come t o  
ICRISAT, f o r  a  one or two month per iod  f o r  p r a c t i c a l  exper ience  l o  land 
devalopmcnt, water  management, and t h e  o p e r a t i o n ,  maintenance,  and r e p a i r  
of farm nachinsry .  Th i s  cou r se  was l i nked  wi th  t h e  development a c t i v i t i e s  
of t h e  ICRISAT farm, and will be phased out .  
304. A l l  a p p l i c a n t s  a r e  eva lua t ed  f o r  admission t o  v a r i o u s  p r o g r a m  by 
an internal  a d v i s o r y  committee on t h e  bases of t h e i r  s p o n s o r r h i ~  , I n t e r e s t ,  
a d  a p t i t u d e  f o r  vork  i n  SAT a g r i c u l t u r a l  programs. This is t o  e n s u r e  t h a t  
t he  maxima b e n e f i t  of t h e  t r a i n i n g  v i l l  be  f o r  a g r i c u l t u r a l  development i n  
SAT regions. 
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P r c i l i t i e r  f o r  T r a i n i a p  
312. V h i l e  t h e r e  a p p a a r r  t o  be adequa t e  f i e l d  f a c i l l t i a r  f o r  the  traia- 
in$  program which i e  necemrarp t o  retat t h e  t r a i r r i a g  g o a l s  o f  emphraizinl( 
p r a c t i c a l  a x p e r i a n c a ,  we were dimappointed t a  n o t e  that only two c l a r a r a o r  
f o r  fo rmal  i n s t r u c t i o n  a r c  a v a i l a b l e  i n  t h e  new b u i l d i n g s  a t  ICRXSAT. Thia  
d e f i c i e n c y  w i l l  r c v c r r l y  l i m l t  t h e  a b i l i t y  t o  deve lop  a u d i o - t u t o r i a l  i n a t r u c -  
t i o n  which ra b e l i e v e  could  be umed w i t h  g r e a t  advantage  t o  t h e  t r a i n e a e  
a s  well an t o  t h e  i e a t r u c t i o n  r t r f f .  An a u d i o - t u t o r i a l  mymtar w i l l  require 
a d d i t i o n a l  apace  and w e  recoolsend t h a t  i t  be i n c o r p o r a t e d  i n t o  t h e  p l e n a  f o r  
illlproving the a f f e c t i v e n e s r s  of t h e  t r a i n i n g  program v h i l e  r e l i a v i n 8  t h e  l oad  
on t h e  r a s e a r c h  mta f f .  I 
C o l l a b o r a t i o n  between Instituter 
3 1 3 a  Taking i n t o  c o n s i d s r a t i o n  t h e  f a c i l i t i e m  o f f e r e d  by o t h e r  Interm- 
t i o n a l  X n ~ t i t u t e r  i n  A f r i c a  (IITA, XLCA) where ICRISAT plagm a major role 
i n  t h e  SAT c a u n t r i e a ,  w e  recommend t h a t  a c t i v e  c o l l a b o r a t i o n  be  emtab l i shed ,  
h e r e  a p p r o p r i a t e ,  b e t v e e n  t h o s e  i n s t i t u t e r  t o  deve lop  j o i n t  courmms appro- 
p r i a t e  t o  A f r i c a n  e i t u a t i o n a .  Ue b t l l e v e  t h a t  i n r t r u c t i o n  i n  fa rming  s y m t e u  
would e s p e c i a l l y  bcnef 1 t  f tom much a j o i n t  a c t  i v i  t y .  
Mvanced  Degree S t u d e n t a  
316. The t r a i n i n g  o p p o r t u n i t i e s  a t  ICRISAT f o r  I n t e r n a t i o n a l  I n t e r n s ,  
Rerearch  Fe l lowr ,  and Research  S c h o l a r s  who a r e  i n t e r e s t e d  i n  food and a g r i -  
c u l t u r a l  p r o b l e m  of the peop le  i n  t h e  SAT r e g i o n s  a r e  e x c e l l e n t  a r d  un ique  
i n  a s p e c t s  r e q u i r i n g  e x t e n s i v e  f i e l d  sxper i rnen ta t ion .  While r e c o g a l t i n g  
t h e  damandr much advanced s t u d c n t o  p l a c e  on t h e  r e s i d e n t  scientific e t a f f  
bo th  i n  t i -  and r e s o u r c e s ,  we n e v r r t h e l e r m  b e l i e v e  t h e r e  a r e  c o q a n s a t i n g  
b ~ n o f i t s  o v e r  t h e  l ong  term. These programs uhould not  on ly  y i e l d  a c i e n t i s t r  
who have f i r a t  hand a x p e r i e n c a  v i t h  problems a o s o c i a t c d  w i t h  a g r i c u l t u r a l  
davr lopment  i n  t h e  SAT c o u n t r i c e  when they  r e t u r n  t o  t h e i r  home i n r t i t u t i o n e ,  
b u t  rhou ld  a l s o  p r o v i d e  a pool  of i n t e r e s t e d  and q u a l i f i e d  o c i e n t i r t e  from 
which t o  x a c r u l t  f o r  s t a f f i n g  needa of ICRISAT's prograata. Consequent ly ,  we 
encourage  t h e  a c t i v e  p u r s u i t  of these t r a i n i n g  p r o g r a m .  
3 15 ICRISAT'r tarrrrcb torultr cannot baasfit the t r m t  until it, 
i r p r m d  tecbaology i r  adapted and p r m n  at tho national l ~ ~ l r  To em-
phrrire thlr artd md rccelrrrtr th ptocrrr tbr iartituto h u  rat up r 
"teebnology Trrxufrr Cai t tw"  which will deal w i t h  t r a i n ,  remittar8 rad 
vark#bapr, the trrnrfar of trchaolq7, and telrtioarhipr with other iwti tutrr .  
3L6* k prrt of It8 l o a p t o n  8041 for t r ra r fer r lq  t r chno lo~  to thr 
frrwr, ICILISAT m r t  iatorrct vith ~ t i o n r l  pro8ram. Tho dorctiption 
of tho progtrw i n  Indlr mad Africa that follow daaonrtrrto hw tho cantor 
ha8 undertaken thlr talk i n  them vary difforint r8riculturrl a d  cultural 
euvirouwnt8* k hrve not c o r r n t a d  on ICRISAT'~ future rola i n  Latin 
America, partly becrwe ur ware unable to viri t  thr rr~Soa rnd rrrerr it, 
problnr ourralver , and partly becruro tho porriblr rc t i v i  t ier that* rro 
not ygt  clearly daf inad. Many of our obrervrtionr rbout the A 1  ricrn ptogrur 
my be relevant t o  future Lrtia Awlricrn rct ivi t l r r ,  rnd we oxpect thrt tho 
n a t  Quiqueunirl Roviw of ICRISAT w i l l  be rprcificrlly rrkad to rxrmlna 
them i n  some detail* 
317 Tho barir of cooperrtion brtweea India a d  ICRISAT i r  the 1972 
agreement between the Ford Poundrtfon (for the CCIAR) rad the ICARo It  
provide8 for linkager between ICRISAT and the 5 All-India Program for 
aorghua, millets, pulrsr, oilreed8 (8rouRdnutr) rnd dryland improvement 
( f  armlag s y r t m )  , r r  wall r r  rpticulturrl univarri tier Saprrrtv rgreslwntr 
hrve been n+gotlatd with 4 rgricul t u r d  univerri t ier  (Andhrr Prrderh, 
Iiryrar, Punjab and Tuil Hrdu) * The purpore of the rarclclclnt with Andhrr 
Prrderh Agricultural Univerrity 18 v i n l y  to enable Indicn H.Sc. and Ph.b. 
candidates to get guidance and field ~xperiancr at ICRISAT. Thr rgrerwntr 
wlth the other Univrrrititg proride additional rnvirotllrrntr for ICRlSAT'r 
research. 
3 18 The Indian coordinated t r ia l  program rre rtrong i n  coarprriron 
w i t h  thore i n  other developing couatrirr. Larga numberr of rciantirtn are 
engaged i n  there program md cowidtrrble rerourccr hrve bsan allocatad 
for thsrc rubject to the werr l l  conrtrriatr oi 4 poor country. Soss of the 
v r r i e t l ~ r  rcleutd t o  i r n s r r  by national r y r t m  are performing well. 
3190 I t  i s  recognized that uch  of the original ICRISAT i@mplfl. at@= 
f r m  Indian collectiopr* The C~ntral  and Strtr Govrrnrrsntr h v c  frcilitrted 
the ertablirhment and growth of the ICRXSAT Center norr Hydtrrbrd In many 
ways, and a large number of rc lmt i r t r  of Indian n~tiomlity a-c contributin) 
to ICRISAT rsrmrch ar rtrff d r r .  
320 Thsra i n  g e n e r a l  a p p r e c i a t i o n  u o n 8  Ind ian  r c i e n t i a t a  of t h e  fact 
t h a t  the grav ing  ICRISAT c o l l e e t i a n s  of w r l d  materiala vill e v e n t u a l l y  v i d e n  
t h e i r  range of choice.  Also, ICltlSAT, with  i t r  more c c m c e a t r a t d  reaaurcea ,  
v i l l  make basic methodological  advancer i n  u n y  rrear ouch as p a a t  u r a r a r u n t ,  
a l c r o b i o l o g y  and in t e r c ropp ing .  ICRISAT a l s o  contr1bute.a t o  t h e  mtiooi .1  
ryr tem through r e c i p r o c a l  p a r t i c i p a t i o n  i n  uorkrhopr ,  c o a f ~ r ~ n c t r  and 
syapor i a .  So f a r  t h e  t r a i n l n g  of Ind ian  per ronnel  a t  ZCRXSAT h a r  been u i n l y  
In t h e  form of s h o r t  c o u r s e s  i n  a g r i c u l t u r a l  eng inee r ing  r ad  farmin$ r y r t e w .  
For normal t r r i n i n g  i n  p l a n t  b reed ing  Ind ian  f a c i l i t i e s  a r e  adequate.  But u 
and when nau advanced techniquas  a r e  developed by IC&lSAT i n  any f i e l d  i t  w i l l  
be most va luab le  f o r  Ind ian  g radua te  s tuden t6  t o  be g iven  I n t e n s i v e  t r r i n i n ~  
i n  t h e i r  u r s .  Coursee should be dar igned  f o r  t h i e  purpose.  
321, A f cu Important i s r u e s  concerning coopera t  ion between ICRISAT 
and I n d i a  need c l r r i f i c a t i o n  i n  o r d e r  t o  avoid misunders tanding.  F i r s t ,  
e a r l y - r t a g s  m l t i - l o c a t i o n  t e r t i n g  16 necessary f o r  ICRISAT. I n  the p a r t  It 
has  been done by n a t i o n a l  s t a t i o n s  but i t  hae s t r a i n e d  t h e i r  r e sou rces .  
Therefore  ICllISAT has  r e c e n t l y  been given f r c i l i t i e r  t o  do r t a t i o a - t c i ~ t i n g  
under i t r  om r u p c r v i s i o n  a t  5 l o c a t i o n s  i n  Ind ia .  When more of m c h  t e r t l n g  
i r  r equ i r ed  i n  t h e  f u t u r e  e i t h e r  f a c i l i t i e s  a t  more s t a t i o n  l o c a t i o n r  w i l l  
have t o  ba reques ted  o r  coord ina ted  programs w i l l  nerd t o  be g iven  supplemen- 
t a r y  r e sou rces  by ICRISAT t o  h e l p  them o rgan ize  a d d i t i o n a l  t e s t i n g  wi thout  
d i v e r t i n g  t h e i r  own reaourcea.  
322 Secondly,  a l though t h e  D i r e c t o r  a t a t e s  i n  h i e  overview paper t h a t  
the l a ck  of an ex t ens ion  arm is a c o n s t r a i n t ,  we endorse  f o r  I n d i r  t h e  con- 
t i n u a t  ion of t he  c u r r e n t  practices namely: 
- t h a t  l a rge  ockle l a t e - s t a g e  t e s t i n g  o r  t e s t i n g  on farmers '  
f i e l d s  rhould be done by t h e  n a t i o n a l  ne tvorks  of a g r i c u l t u t r l  
r e m a r c h  and d e m o n s t r ~ t i o n s  and not d i r e c t l y  by ICRISAT; 
- t h a t  ICRlSAT rhould no t  d i r e c t l y  r e l s a e e  v a r i e t i e s  t o  fa rmers ;  
- t h a t  XCRISAT should not have i t s  awn ex tens ion  s e r v i c e .  
323. Also,  a s  requi red  by t h e  aareement with  t he  Government of I n d i a ,  
a l l  c o o p e r r t i v c  arrangements  w i t h i n  I n d i a  should be made through the I n d i a n  
Council  of A g r i c u l t u r a l  Research. 
324 Xn t h e  ca se  of farming systems r e sea rch  a  few r e s e a r c h  t r ia ls  on 
f anae r s '  f i e l d s  have been d i r e c t l y  organized by ICRISAT, i n  t h e  v i l l a g e s  of 
t h e  VLS, l a  c o n s u l t a t i o n  wi th  n a t i o n a l  s c i e n t i s t s .  A f e u  more of t h e s e  may be 
necesar ry .  But rs soon as  v i a b l e  packages a r e  evolved t h e i r  a d a p t a t i o n  and 
e x t s n s i o n  must be t h e  r e s p o n s i b i l i t y  of t h e  n a t i o n a l  network. 
325 T h i r d l y ,  t h e r e  needs t o  be more r e c i p r o c a l  g e n e r o s i t y  between 
ICRISAT s c i e n t i s t s  and n a t i o n a l  s c i e n t i s t s  i n  acknowledging a l l  the major and 
minor c o n t r i b u t i o n s  made by i n d i v i d u a l s  and groups i n  each network t o  t h e  
cowion g o a l  of s c i e n t i f i c  advance. 
326 timlly w v w l d  u r y  that mtraw c r t r  be takea i n  mkiq r t a t r  
r o t a  a b u t  artioul rcimatirtr a d  mtuorkr, i n  order t o  u i a t a i n  load 
rrllrtimrr v i t b  tba hort  ccwntrye 
327 A t  itr inception it wr8 teco#nlrrd that  thr  r i t l n l  ot  IC111s~T 
i n  I ad i r  vould c a l l  fo r  the development of r rtrona core-fundod ra8ioarl  
p r o s r u  i n  Af r i c r .  Ruvrvrr, i t  v r r  drcided that tho r v r i l a b l r  CCtAll fundlsy 
rhould be ured for  the canterr* work a t  Hyderrbrd and thrt rpac l r l  f u a d i q  
rhould be routht t o  r t i r t  prograpu in Africa. Am the table  i n  prrr .  335 
ind ic r t a r ,  ravrral  r w r c r r  of funding have been obtr1,nad; ther r  a re  rppliad t o  
nat ional ,  r rg ionr l  and in t r rn r t iona l  function8 of the f an t r r ' r  watk i n  Atricr. 
A part  of thr program is t ru ly  national I n  that  i t  i r  c l s r r l y  derilnad a8 
t r chn ic r l  aor is t m c e  t o  rtrsnathen nr t  i an r l  ra rer  rch. O f  coutre the ragioarl  
md i n t e rna t loa i l  work a l r o  atrsngthenr nr t ional  rarrrrch,  p r r t i cu l r r ly  in 
t r a i n i q  and i n  provirion of ruperiat  braedin6 r r t a r i r l a b  #a clear  d l r t inc-  
t ion  beturea there functional ro ler  is porr ib ls  not would i t  be urrful. 
328 Nevarthrlerr, i t  i r  necearary t o  karp them Ln mind when d i r c u r r l q  
the  future i n v o l v u r o t  of ICRfSAT i n  Africa. We ragrrd r cooprrrtlve prourm 
rr onr t h r t  i r  t o t a l ly  intsgratrd w i t h i n  the m t i o n r l  ryrtrrn and drpandrnt 
mainly oa i t  for  l o a i r t i c  rupport. I t r  gorlr  would br thore of tha national 
progrrr  although the work v i l l  a l so  have regional i q d i c r t  ionr. We ragrrd r 
r rg ioa r l  pro8ram i r  one that  i r  largely Indspandant o f  national  progrrao, in 
the renos t h r t  i t r  gor l r  i r e  baaed on r ryntharin af rrglonal nrsdr. I t  
would do its rrrearch on r i t c r  h a t e  regional ncadr could b r r t  ba rrrvrd,  
which might involve r number of coaproalr&r i n  tar- of r c c s r r i b i l i t y ,  
r v a i l r b i l i t y  of land and rupport s t ,  and politic.1 conflid.rrtiome 
329. In tsrm of rources of fundr we igrae w i t h  the generally rccrptrd 
CC;M phflorophy that  rupport t o  national r r ra r rch  by IARCr rhould pr inc tpr l ly  
be funded through r p e c i r l  projact  funding of l i m i t e d  duration and that re- 
gional projectr  should b r  suppoztsd by core funds. Hmravar, we are  concrrnrd 
tht there ohauld be a proper brl8nce between rp rc ia l  project r c t i v i t i a r  rnE 
core r e t i v i t f a r  and we m p h r r i z r  that the propored re8ionrl  project ,  i r  prrt 
of IaISAT'r core program, w i l l  impore conridarrble demndr on the tima af 
ICRISAT'r u a r g e w n t  md program lerdrra .  A l r r g s  number of cooprrrtive 
national progrur vould add t o  the burden of what i r  r t l l l  r young i n ~ t i t u t a .  
Since ICRISIIT h r r  not yet developed r 10- term forward plrn for i t r  African 
prograa we a r e  not c l ea r  on how tho88 two function8 w i l l  developb Conrr- 
quentlp i n  our dircurr ionr  on tbs fu tu r r  dwelopwnt  vr hrvr concrrtrrted aa 
f o r u l a t i n g  A d e l  that  would ba p r i u r i l y  coacerncrd i n  rervinl regional 
a e d r ,  once spin recognizing that  i t  w i l l  help a r t i o m l  program a lbe i t  i n  r 
-re indi rec t  manner. 
Coopera t ive  Propturr 
330. Tha c o o p e r a t i v e  p r o g r a m  i n  A f r i c a  a t a r c e d  i n  1973 b u t  scns po8t8 
have been f i l l e d  o n l y  r e c e n t l y .  I t  i r  t h u r  too moon t o  r x p e c t  s i g n i f i c a n t  
advancem i n  t h e  r ~ r a a r c h .  
331 ICRISAT say. t h a t  i t r  m a i n  o b f e c t i v o 8  In  I ts  A f r i c a n  c o o p a r a t i r e  
p r o g r a m  a r e  t o  s t r e n g t h e n ,  expand and extend t h e  a i a t i n g  r eoea rch  on 
sorghum, m l l l a t r  and r e l a t e d  c ropp ing  s y a t o a r ;  t o  deve lop  v a r i c t i e a ,  ryn- 
t h a t i c a ,  and hybrid. of  rorghum and m i l l e t  a b l e  t o  produce r t a b l e  and con- 
r i n t a n t l y  h igh  y i e l d s  of  rain and having  good e a t i n g ,  n u t r i t i o n a l  and kaeptng 
q u r l l t i e r ;  t o  deve lop  p r a c t i c a l  method6 f o r  t h e  c o n t r o l  of p c a t r ,  d i s u s a r ,  
and S t r i n a ,  mainly through r e a i r t a n c c  b read ing ;  t o  deve lop  -roved f r r r i q  
rystemm; t o  s t r e n g t h e n  t h o  e x i s t i n g  Af r i can  groundnut program I n  due cour se ;  
and t o  t r a i n  workcre i n  r t r e s r c h  and p roduc t ion  technology.  
332 The aim i o  t o  complement t h e  n a t i o n a l  p r o g r a m  and t o  i a t r o d u c c  
m n t c r i a l s  and methodology from ICRISAT f o r  s tudy  under A f r i c a n  c o d i t l o n s .  
333.  Geograph ica l ly ,  t h e  program c o n c e n t r a t e s  on the  Sahalian-Sudanlan 
zana of A f r i c a  vh ich  c o n s t i t u t e s  t h e  l a r g e s t  r e g i o n a l  ( a s  opposed t o  n a t i o n a l )  
g ~ o g r a p h i c a l  a r e a  i n  t h e  SAT and t h e  second l a r g e s t  t o t a l  SAT popu la t ion  
a f t e r  Ind ia .  The r eg ion  h a s  r e c e n t l y  s u f f e r e d  from ncvcre  drought. and h a s  
a t t r a c t e d  widespread concern.  The v a r i a t i o n  i n  t h e  r e s e a r c h  c a p a b l l i t i e r  
of d i f f e r e n t  c o u n t r i e o  t ends  t o  make c o o p e r a t i v e  p r o g r a m  v a r i a b l e  I n  n a t u r e  
and magnitude. The main c o o p e r r t i v c  program is t h e  ICBISAT/UNDP wert 
A f r i c a n  ~ r o j a c t "  w i t h  h e a d q u a r t e r s  i n  Dakar, Senegal and coopera t  ivc  c e n t e r s  
i n  Bambey (Senega l ) ,  Kamboinse (Upper V o l t a ) ,  M r a d l  ( N i g e r ) ,  S u r u  (NJgcria) 
and Wad Madani (Sudan).  The only  o t h e r  ICRISAT p r o g r a u  i n  A f r i c a  a r e  a t  
Xlonga (Tanzania)  which is p a r t  of 8 r e sea rch  p r o j e c t  i n  which C I M  and IITA 
a l s o  p a r t i c i p a t e ,  and a  USALD c o o p e r a t i v e  program i n  Mali .  
336. The program emphasizes work on m i l l e t  and sorghum ( c f .  pa ras .  69-73, 
83) which are t h e  two emin c rops  i n  ICRISAT's mandate and t h e  s t a p l e  food 
c r o p s  of t h e  West A f r i c a n  SAT. No work is done on pigeonpca and ch ickpea  i n  
t h i s  r e g i o n  as they  e r e  of n e g l i g i b l e  importance.  The groundnut c r o p  is 
impor t an t  I n  many A f r i c a n  c o u n t r i e s  bu t  a  c o o p e r a t i v e  program i n v o l v i n g  i t  has  
not  y e t  baen i n i t i a t e d .  ln f rancaphone West A f r i c a  t h e  expe r imen ta l  work on 
groundnut r ,  mesame and soyabean is be ing  conducted under t h e  n a t i o n a l  programs 
i n  coope ra t ion  w i t h  IRHO which is r e p o r t e d  t o  be s a t i s f a c t o r y -  ICRISAT may 
p l a y  a c a t a l y t i c  r o l e  of p r o v i d i n g  some of t he  r e l e v a n t  g e n e t i c  m a t e r i a l .  
335. ICRISAT'c c u r r e n t  a c t i v i t i e s  i n  A f r i c a  a r e  euaunarized i n  t h e  t a b l e  
below. 
Country ICltltA? Cwparrtitq Sourcrr of ( 1 )  
Jtocrt ion) CIOP(I) Staff Itut i t u t f o . ~  f unxlr C o m a  t 
Urgioar l Projoc t IMT f RAT Cootd lwt r r  p r~gra r  
(Dakar 1 .. trader throughout thr rr#iaa 
and providrr l iairon 
vith othar inrtitutionr 
Srnegrl ni l i e  t Breeder MU *IRODP 
(Banbey) Entomlogirt brmbey 
Hall Sorlhun Agronomir t Sotubr USA1 D USAID f und ing  rreurrd 
(Sotuba) tti 1 l e  t Seloc t or lerrrrch only to Juna 1979 
Stat ion 
Upper Voltr Sorshtm Sellraedrr I(uboi nrr UNDP Future funding of 
(Itrnboinrr) Millet Patholo#irt Stat ion, IDRC covprr (XITA) program 
Coupor bronar i r  t IITA IITA not yet datrrminrd 





N i8r r Uillet Brclcdrr Il'?RAn UNOP Scirnt l f  ic backup f ror 
(mrrdi ltrmboinre and Saarru 
W igar i r  Millet Breeds r MU, U#DP Pathologirt r l ro  r r r i r t  # 
( S l u r u )  Prtholosirt S u r r u ,  Nigerian rut ional p r o ~ r r r  i n  
IMI Govt C~mroonr 
Sd8n Sorghum Hebreeder SARC WDP 
(Uad Medrni) Millet S.Brs#dsr Sudan Govt o 
Trnrraia Sorghum S I Brrrdr r IITA UNDP 
( I l o q a )  M l l e  t H.Braoder Iltmgr Sudrn Govt . 
(vacant) Rerrrrcb 
Sta t  ion 
Source: ICLISAT Quinquronial Review docuwntr t ion, Vole I I-b 
(1) b c h d i q  coat of overall dmiuirtrrtiocl ud rupport providrd by ICRIbAT 
haudqwrtarr staff .  
336 . Ar can be r e e n  from t h e  t a b l e  1CRlSAT'r C o o p c r r t i v s  Program in 
Afr i ca  i r  wholly ruppo t t ed  by a rariar of mpsc i r l  p r o j e c t #  baa46 aa ytra+- 
w n t r  Invo lv ing  ICRZSAT, t h e  c o u n t r i e r  coacerned,  a d  various doaora.  T h i r  
l e r v a r  t h e  p r o g r u r  i n r e c u r e  and v u l n e r a b l e ,  a d  can l c a d  t o  d i v e r a s  c d i -  
t ion8 of rervice f o r  r t r f  f funded ftam d i f  f e r r n t  rourcrm. 
337.  Other  c o n r t r r i n t r  on t h e  coope ra t ive  program Inc lude  t h e  d t f f i c u l -  
t ier i n  r e c r u i t i n g  s c i c n t  l r t r  wi th  t h e  r i g h t  combinat ion of prof e r a i o a a l  
and p e r r o n r l  q u a l i t i a s ,  d e l a y s  i n  t h e  d e l i v e r y  of equipment and r u p p l l e s ,  a d  
d i f f i c u l t i e r  of trrvrcl a d  c o l ~ l l u n i c r t i o n  t o  and w i t h i n  t h e  r r g i o a .  
338 D e r p l t e  t h e  l i m i t e d  expe r i ence  of t h r e e  y e a r s  and t h e  f a c t  t h g t  
mort p r o g r a m  a r e  a t  an e a r l y  r t r g e ,  ICRISAT's a c t i v i t i s r  f n  A f r i c a n  SAT 
c o u n t r i e s  a r e  welcomed, e r p c c i a l l y  In c o u n t r i e s  where t h e  o b j e c t i v e s  co in-  
c i d e  wi th  t hose  of t h e  n a t i o n a l  program. 
Future  D i r r c t l o n r  
339. I n  p r o j e c t i n g  t h e  a c t i v i t i e s  af t h e  program i n  t h e  next  few y e a r r ,  
we agree  wi th  ICRISAT'e s t a t emen t  t h a t  f u r t h e r  expsnr ion  of t h e  t o t a l  ou t -  
rsach ryetem i r  i n e v i t a b l e  i f  ICRISAT is t o  f u l f i l l  t h e  responsibility v f t h  
which i t  h r r  been charged. The r e g i o n a l  and coope ra t ive  p r o g r a m  rhau ld  r i m  
for c o n c e n t r r t i o n  of c f f o r t r ,  r a t h e r  than  sp read ing  them t o o  t h i n l y .  ICRISAT 
rhould only t ake  on programs f o r  which I t  is b e s t  equipped. I t  r h o  imp l i e r  
c a r e f u l  s a l e c t i o n  of programs acco rd ing  t o  we l l  de f ined  p r i o r i t i e r .  Care 
should be taken  t o  enaure  optimum re source  a l l o c a t i o n .  
340 We ruppor t  t h e  emphasis placed on t h e  sorghum and millet  c rop  
fmprovcment program* There is need, h w e v e r ,  f o r  r e sea rch  i n t o  o t h e r  a l l i e d  
d i r c l p l i n e a  l i k e  s o i l  f e r t i l i t y  improvement, s o i l  and wa te r  conse rva t ion  aad 
management, c rop  p r o t e c t i o n ,  socio-economic s t u d i e s  and farming s98teua 
re sea rch  t h a t  would a l s o  be an extension of ICRISAT'S co re  program. 
341 . I n  v i m  of t h e  importance of groundnuts  i n  SAT and t h e  f a c t  t h a t  
s e v e r a l  c o u n t r i e s  have expressed  l n t e r e e t  i n  a coope ra t ive  program on ground- 
nut improvrmsnt, we suppor t  ICRISAT'~ i n t e n t i o n  t o  s t r e n g t h e n  o t h e r  A f r i c a n  
groundnut r e s e a r c h  but  suggea t  t h a t  t h e  program might be b e t t e r  coo rd ina t ed  
from e a s t e r n  o r  c e n t r a l  A f r i c a  ( c f .  para .  1 3 7 )  . 
3 4 2 .  Cowpeas a r e  by f a r  t h e  most impor tan t  p u l s e  c rop  i n  t h e  West A f r i c a n  
SAT, and I n t e g r a l  t o  moet i n t e r c r o p p i n g  syrteaur v i t h  m f l l e t  and sorghum, a s  
w a l l  a8 t o  t h e  au in t enance  of even modest l e v e l s  of r o i l  n i t rogen .  They a r e  
so c e n t r a l  t o  t h e  farming syatema of SAT Af r i ca  t h a t  i t  is e s s e n t i a l  t h a t  c o r e  
funding be  provided f o r  t h e  long term b reed ing  of cowpeas adapted  t o  SAT 
cond i t i ons .  
343 . A t  p reaen t  such work is suppor ted  on a s h o r t  term b a s i s  by 1ITA on 
a p e c i a l  p r o j e c t  funds ,  bu t  i f  I ITA is unable  t o  provide  c o r e  funding  f o r  t h i s  
work, we recollloead t h a t  ICRISAT be encouraged t o  do so.  I ITA wnlrld, of cou r se ,  
r e t a i n  r e s p o n s i b i l i t y  f o r  t h e  g e n e t i c  r e s o u r c e s  of cowpeas, and f o r  a l l  re- 
rerrch connected w i t h  i ts use  i n  t h e  humid and subhur id  r eg ions .  
- to  what ~rtait  i a  cote fodm jwtifiad and derrirrbla f o r  
part of th Afticm pto~m? 
- *h.t vould be the beat f o n u t  for auch cora-fundad work? 
- i f  m a  core  f a d i n #  ia  appromd, what a r r m l u n t r  ~ h o u l d  
k made f o r  the u i a t l n 8  opecia1 pro jac ta?  
- would core  f r m d i n ~  f o r  mow A f r i c m  a c t i v i t i a a  redue. the  
need f o r  add i t i ona l  corn ftmdn a t  TCRfSA'Pc I n d i n ?  
345 .  It  i a  c l e a r  from t h e  1979-80 budget proporals that  the Diractor and 
G o v e r n i q  Board of XCRISAT b r l i e v e  t h a t  mrtensivs core f u n d i q  I r  j u r t i f i e d ,  
and t h a t  the  moat r a t i s f a c t o r y  format f o r  i t 8  ure  would be the  r r t r b l i ~ h a t  
of tvo m u l t i d i r c f p l i n r r y  rubcanter r ,  one fo r  rotahum and the other  fo r  millet, 
grwndnut r  and farming r y r  t a m  rraearch.  
346 We t h a t  r ruba tan t l a1  mount of core fundin8 for the  African 
p r o s r u  i r  j u r t i f i e d .  lhir  is c o r u i r t a n t  with the view tha t  tha c r i t e r i a  for 
core  fuadfns r h w l d  be: 
- thrt the  r r r ea rch  r h w l d  br c l a a r l p  within the mandate of the  
i n r t i t u t e ;  
- t h a t  i t  requirea  long-term $upport ; 
- t h r t  i t  rhould be at  l e a r t  t eg iona l  i n  re lavancr .  
347 The f i r r t  condi t ion i r  c l e a r l y  mat, a r  the cora funded work in  
Af  r i c a  would concent ra te  on t he  iaprwearsnt of rorghum, mi l l e  t and groundnutr, 
toge ther  with a r a o c i a t d  farming r y a t a ,  and rocla-economic rerearch,  a l l  of 
which urgent ly  needs boost ing i n  Afr ica .  Only cwpcr breading might pore r o m  
probler r  i n  t h i s  respect  . 
348 A# for the  aecond c r i t e r i o n ,  s o w  of the African work i r  c l r r t l y  i n  
nemd of long term support i f  it I s  t o  be e f f ac t ive .  For example, given the 
r h o r t  tern and uncer ta in  du ra t ion  of spec i a l  p ro jec t  funding, moat of the 
cu r ren t  p l an t  i r p r o v e w a t  work - of which there  f r  a grea t  dea l  aca t t s rad  
through ug countries - r t a d r  l i t t l e  chance of producing r e a l l y  vor thvhi le  
u t e r i r l  without ru r t a i aed  a f f o r t  and cont inu i ty  of mploysrn t  of tha  program 
lrdrrr. R e p u t e d l y  we vere given evidence by the  breeders i n  Upper Volta, 
Niger, Uli add R i g e t i r  t h a t  much, and f a  r m  carer  v i r t u a l l y  a l l ,  of t h r  
breeding mterirl frm Rydsrabrd i r  poorly adapted t o  African condi t fonr ,  
bsiq rub jec t  t o  p a r t s ,  d i r e a s e s  (ruch r a  d m y  mildew) and p a r a a t t i c  wesdr 
(such u S t r i a a )  r h i c h  e x h i b i t  d i f  ferancea i n  form or incidence : r a  thoae 
a t  t h e  Indian cen te r .  There is t ha re fo re  a  w e d  fo r  an African breeding 
p r o p -  f o r  millet a d  sorghum nau a d  i n  the  future* 
349, In farming ryrt-, alro, there fm a need for remarrch under African 
conditions. Thame arc quite differcnt from Indian canditimo in may Impor- 
tant wapr, auch 8s rr infa l l  pattarar, the use of c o v p c u ,  the role of live- 
rtock, land tenure, socio-cconomic eonditiohs, and cultural trulitioar. 
350. Iln for the third criterion, the work propoed vould be mrtly 
regional in application. Although di f fetences in clinatic, r o i l  and rocfo- 
oconaraic cond i t ions occur throughout the Sahcl-Sudanese region, it 1s never- 
theless relatively homogenour in many rcrpectr from Senegal in the Weat to 
Sudan in the Erst, and the vurk would have s o w  relevance to reverr1 countrisr 
in Erst and Central Africa. The a m  crops compriarc the rignificrnt atrple 
foodr throuahout the region, and arc gravn within aimtlar farming ryrtam6. 
351 The regional population I s  not large (about 75-80 mtllioar) in relr- 
tion to the total SAT population but moot of the countrier are extremely poor 
in natural rcrourcor and auppart only minimal research rystela. Given the 
poverty of the resources, and the difficult agricultural tnviroaraat they 
present, there i s  a clear need for concerted longer term arairtancr to 
strengthen agricultural research in the region. 
352. The need for a strong ICRISAT program throughout the area would, we 
believe, br in no way reduced should ISNAR I /  be eetabliuhed. That organiza- 
tion could well complement ICRISAT's rule ~ 7 t h  advier and help to the various 
nationa on the building up of their national program, but ICRISAT'e apecific 
expertise with their farm in^ ~ystcms and staple food crops will continue to 
be needed thraughout the rcglnn. 
353 We coneidered eeveral possfble formets for the African program in 
the semi-arid tropics: 
(i) An independent institute with a mandate similar to that of 
ICRISAT but concentrating on the prableme of the African SAT; 
(11) One or severe1 subcenters of ICRISAT, as proposed in the 
1979-80 budget; 
(iii) A more mobile and less concentrated system of core-funded 
appointments of senior staff to provide long tern continuity 
for key elements of the program, but minimiring building and 
capital investment in particular subcenters in order to be 
rare responsive to changing needs and political situations. 
353. In considering whether or not it would be better to establieh 
an entirely independent institute in A£ rica,  we noted: 
1/ International Servfce for National Agricultural Research. nroporalr for 
- 
the eetablishment of this new institution are currently be£ ore the CCIAR, 
- the d i t f e t e n t  t r l u f a l l  p a t ~ r a r  i n  Africa comprrd w i t h  
India, p ~ r t i c u l s t l y  i n  their onrat,  in tenr i ty  , d i r t  r i b u t i , ~ ~  
a d  lrwth of raaron; 
- the g r r r t e r  predatiaracr of randy r o i l r  with v8ry lw lev818 
of plant nut r ian t r  and poor rtuucture;  
- the d i f f e ren t  coap lmmt  of cropr, par t icular ly in the ubiquity 
of covpur  and rrlr t  ive abarnce of pi8aonpaar and chickprrrg 
- the d i f fe ren t  f a n i n 8  ryr tc lu ,  land tanura and roctoeconamlc 
coad i t, Ion8 ; 
- the d i f f e ren t  complexem af p s r t r ,  d i raarer  and waedri 
- the vary d i f fe ran t  prrforaracr  a! b r e d i n 8  w t e r i r l  of t h r  
cereal8 i n  Africa compared with India; and 
- the rxprerrrd vi8h for  t r r t n i n g  program b a r d  i n  Africa* 
355 Waverthelarr, ur br l i av r  that  i n  the loa8 t e n  thrro i r  a r t r o n l  
care  for  only one l n t r r n r t i o n r l  cant r r  for  thr  SAT, nrmly  that a t  Bydrrrbrd, 
on the groundr that  one cmntrr could root  economic~lly and ef fect lvaly providol 
- a comprahanrivo cant r r  f o r  th r  co l lec t  ion, cult i p l l c r t  ion 
and rtorage of a l l  8rna t ic  rrrourcer for the rrndrta cropr; 
- a cent r r  able t o  r p a c i a l i r r  In the hybridization of thare 
genetic rrrourcer and on the d i r  t r ibu t  ion of plant broodin8 
a r t e r i a l 8  throuahout tha SAT; 
- advancad t ra in ing  on the mandate cropr and farmine ryrtema; 
- i n i t i a t i o n  and coordinrtlon of the overall  network of 
a c t i v i t i e s  of concern t o  a l l  caoperrting countrian throughout 
the SAT, fo-r the i r  u t u r l  dircurr ion and support; 
- a centralized comprehenrive center f a r  information and 
documentation, r t r t i r t i c a l  and computer an r ly r i r ,  etc.;  
- b u i c  rerearch required t o  rupport the attack oa field 
problem; and 
- cent ra l  ad.inirtration a d  nagot i r t i o n  w i t h  donorr 
For a l l  there a c t i v i t i e r  there I r a  r r r l  econmier of r c r l e  which argue in 
favor of only one center. 
356 Altbough mare of revera1 a t t r a c t i v e  f s r t u t e a  of ICRISAT'r proposal 
f o r  two rubcen te ra  i n  A f r i c a ,  we have r a r l a u r  r ~ a e r v a t i o n a  u t o  i t a  1- 
term v i a b i l i t y *  Civan t h e  range of p rob lan r  t o  be r a l v e d  i n  SAT A f r i c a ,  no  
one ( o r  two) r u b c e n t e r r  could adequa te ly  r a r v e  t h c n  a l l .  b r e w e r ,  rr knou- 
ledge of t h e  A f r i c a n  SAT and l t r  a g r i c u l t u r r  deve lops ,  a a  n r t i o n a l  r a r e a r c h  
a c t i v i t i a r  develop,  o r  nr p o l i t i c a l  a i t u a t i o n r  change, i t  m y  be neees ra ry  t o  
r h i f  t ruch r u b c e n t e r r  t o  met prcv loue ly  unrecognl ted needr .  Subccntar r  a l s o  
tend t o  d ~ v r l o p  a prychology of "rubnerr"  
357. Wa would t h e r e f o r e  p r e f e r  t o  s e e  a network of t r a u  which might 
range from one t o  s e v e r a l  ~ e n i o r  s c t e n t i e t r  on co re  p o s i t i o n s  r a t h e r  tUan 
t h e  c o n c e n t r a t i o n  of t h c ~ e  In one o r  t v o  eubcenters .  A p o r r i b l e  s t r u c t u r e  of 
t h e  kind we have i n  mind would be a  core-funded p r o j e c t  l e a d e r  ( a d  some 
key s e n i o r  and ruppor t  s t a f f )  w i th  coo rd ina t ing  r e s p o n r i b i l i t i c s  f o r  a l l  
t h e  Af r i can  work i n  each of t h e  major a r t a a  of ICRISAT'r m n d a t e ,  such a s  
m i l l e t  improvement, sorghum Improvement, p l a n t  p r o t e c t i o n ,  groundnut,  covpear 
( i f  a  c o r e  p o s i t i o n  f o r  t h e  A f r i c a n  SAT l a  not provided by IITA), farming 
r y r t w  and r o c l o - e ~ o n o m l ~  re6earch .  
358 * The m i l l e t  improvcwznt and farming a y s t e m  u n i t e  might need t o  be 
baaed a t  a comon  esperi .mcnta1 s t a t i o n  under ICRISAT c o n t r o l ,  and t h i s  could 
p rov ide  t h e  base  and suppor t  f o r  lCWlSAT Afr ican  o p e r a t i o n s ,  bu t  we b e l i e v e  
t h e r e  would be r e a l  advantages  i n  a t  l e a a t  s e v e r a l  of t he  o t h e r  team l e a d e r s  
ba ing  d i s p e r s e d  around t h e  coope ra t ing  n a t i o n a l  p r o g r a m ,  and i n  t h e i r  re- 
t a i n i n g  some mobi l i t y  of l o c a t i o n .  
359 Almost c e r t a i n l y  t h e  sorghum and millet  l e a d e r s  would need to. 
be  based i n  d i f f e r s a t  environments, and t h e  p l a n t  p r o t e c t i o n  l e a d e r  arry be 
b e s t  l o c a t e d  i n  y e t  ano the r  environment.  The b e s t  l o c a t i o n  f o r  t h e  soc io-  
aconomir t  might be where d a t e  accumulat lon and c a p a c l t y  f o r  i ts a n a l y s i s  a r e  
well developed. Indeed each team mlght bee t  be based i n  locations &are  t h e r e  
a r e  r t r o n l  n a t i o n a l  c o o p e r a t i v e  o r  i n t e r n a t i o n a l  p r o g r a m .  T r a i n i n g  could be 
a t  t h e  main base ,  o r  i n  a s s o c i a t i o n  wi th  t h e  r e l e v a n t  program l eade r .  
360 I n  t h i r  way a s t r o n g ,  mobi le  ne tvork  of l e a d e r s  i n  v a r b u s  f i e l d s ,  
each w i t h  t h e  gua ran tee  of c o n t i n u i t y  f o r  h i s  work p l u s  some suppor t  s t a f f ,  
would be r p r s a d  throughout  t h e  reg ion .  The model o f f e r s  a  b e t t e r  gua ran tee  
of i n t e r a c t i o n  wi th ,  and suppor t  f o r ,  a l l  t h e  n a t i o n a l  systems I n  t h e  reg ion ,  
thereby  l a y i n g  " foundat ion  s t o n e s  f o r  t h e  f u t u r e .  " We commend t h i s  concept 
t o  t h e  ~ o b a r n i n ~  Board of ICRISAT for t h e i r  c o n s i d e r a t i o n  i n  p l a c e  of t h e  
proposed r u b c e n t e r s  i n  t h e  b e l i e f  t h a t  our  proposa l  p rovides  t h e  needed 
i n c r e a r e  and c o n t i n u i t y  i n  t h e  Af r i can  program whi l e  r e t a i n i n g  f l e x i b i l i t y  
and s t r e n g t h e n i n g  t h e  n a t i o n a l  s y s t e m  wi thout  r i s k  of dominat ing them o r  
d i r c o u r a g i n g  them from development a s  s t r o n g  s u b c e n t e r s  might-  
36 1 * We endorse  t h e  p r e s e n t  s c a l e  and range of XCRISAT'~ s p e c i a l  p ro j -  
ects i n  A f r i c a ,  and commend i t s  l eade r .  I n  eome c a s e s  t h e  p r o j e c t s  appear  
r a t h e r  l a c k i n g  i n  s u f f i c i e n t  suppor t  s t a f f  f o r  t h e  s c a l e  of a c t ' v i t i e s  under- 
taken,  and i n  some c a s e s  they  a r e  c o n s t r a i n e d  by l o c a l  p rocedures  and r e s o u r c e s  
b u t  we  encountered a p p r e c i a t i o n  of t h e i r  work among t h e  n a t i o n a l  systems,  and 
ware o u r s e l v e s  impressed by t h e  s e n s e  of d e d i c a t i o n  and miss ion  among t h e  
ou tpos t ed  s t a f f .  
362 Ue r r c a v n d  t h a t  r loqptrnr plan  f o r  tho dovelopmat of a11 
srpecta of IUISATOa Af r i c a a  a c t i v i t i a r  ba prepared f o r  coar idora t ion  of the  
W m r u i ~  Barrd. Thia plan should rmt out the  a c i e a t i f i c  r a t i o a r l a  for the 
a l l o c a t i o n  of c o t e  rerourcer  betuam t h e  African and Indian pro$tum, karpi ry  
i n  niad tho c o q a r r t i v e  a t r e q t h r  i n  r c i m t i f i c  rcrourcer  of tho n a t i o a r l  
p r o g r m  i n  the  two rollion@, a d  tho naed f o r  lona tern (corm funded) p r o j r c t r  
i n  t h e  African SAT. 
363. We roco#nfto t h a t  a c t i v i t i a m  i n  Afr ica  can b. r u p p l n r a t o d  by 
r p o c l a l  funded cooperative pro jec t8  but vo w u l d  rnphar i to  tho wed f a r  8 
propor balance i n  tho a l l o c r t i o n  of core  fundr batwema the  two ragionr. 
364. Vo r e c o l n i t e  the  uraoncy of expandin8 vark i n  Africa. Houever, ucr 
have the  i q r r e r i o a  t h a t  80- r c t i v i t i e a  the re  a r e  on r roamhat  ad hoc b r a i a ,  
and could involva r o w  dup l i ca t ion  with the  u n y  other  ao r i eu l  c u r 3  d.velop- 
w n t  p r o g r w  planned o r  under wry throughout the area.  In order t o  enrura 
t h ~ t  tho  bor t  u re  i n  u d r  of ICRLSATOr raoourcer i n  r e l a t i o n  t o  t h e m  other  
a c t i v i t i a r ,  ve r u g t a r t  t h a t  a c r r o f u l  reviow and lona-term plan,  a0 roquoatad 
by the  Board rhould be a procondit ioa t o  rpprovr l  by tho CCLAR of the  f u l l  
proporal  a8 prrrantod i n  the  1979/80 budget. 
X I *  )IAIJsm 
365 Our 8cneral term of reference require ur t o  cQIYant on "thr U ~ A -  
m n t  of the r c i e n t i f i c  and financial  r e rwrce r  of the Center, and the coor- 
diaatlon of i t r  ac t iv i t ia r" .  Although we can make general obrwvationr l a  
th i r  area,  we r t r e r r  that we are  nor r team af management conrultrnta, and 
our v i w s  are  bared on experience elsewhere, i n f o r u l  dircusrionr rnd a d -  
jsct ive imprcrsionr, rather than on a rigorour anr lyr i s  of u t u g m a t  otnrc- 
tura,  copmunicit ion, and a f f e c t  ivener8. Such I detailed mrl ja im my -11 prwe 
uoeful i n  future,  before the move t o  tho nuw building8 a t  Patancham fa 
completced. 
'166 ICRISAT'r achirrveacentr over a short period of time a d  Mder d i f f i -  
cul t  circumrtancta suggent that the pragmatic and flamible approach hra bean 
ruccr r r fu l  un t i l  recently, but increasing r i t e  ha8 Ispored r t r a i n r  on t h e  
organitation. We therefore s t r e s s  the need for the formulation of a u a r 8 e -  
mnnt r t ruc ture  be t te r  adapted to  the new neadr of the I n r t i t u t e ,  although w 
fu l ly  recognlte the damage that too mch butcaucracy can i n f l i c t  om r c i r n t i f i c  
c r ra t iv i ty .  On the other hand donors providing large u o u a t r  of ocarce grant 
funda murt  be rrrured that  they are being urcd to  achieve the moat eff ic ient  
a t tack on the problem ICRISAT war sat  up t o  solvt.  Ue believe t b t  i t  Fr 
porr ib l t  t o  deal with both issues, and regard some clearer daf ini t ion of 
IekLSAT'r management r t ructure and aystesrr a8 m inevitable part of i ts  . 
reaching f u l l  devtlopment. 
367 Arr regards the aurnaaeaknt of the scient i f  i c  prosraar we have found 
that  the planning of orart of tha prograrar is excellant and it  is obviour 
that  the program loadcrr have developed appropriate s t ra tegier  for the conduct 
of the i r  p t o g r m  over the next feu yearr. I n  drawing a t  tention to t h t  need 
for a longer term plan for the off-cr~npus research, we recognize the impor- 
tance of r r e r l i r t i c  approach becaure the I n r t i t u t e  cannot ignore the rocio- 
econmic lmplicatfons of i t s  scientific ac t iv i t i e s .  Ncverthclrrr, ICePfSAT is  
under prarruta to  develop programs, especially b i l a t e ra l  cooperrtivs pr0gr.u 
i n  many, ururlly poor countrite. In a number of these, not only agr icul tur r l  
r e r ~ a r c h  bqut every mpect of developiawnt 18 weak so that any eignlficdnt 
advances a n  only be made from really long tam involvencat. Ue urge ICRISAT 
m d  the donorr to  crupport programs of longer term work in fever countries, 
rather than attempting t o  mount them i n  too many countries. 
368 ICRISAT was given a cei l ing for  i t e  4 year t o t a l  of capi tal  a d  
operational coats but the a t t rac t ion  of SAT agricul tural  rksaarch to  donorr 
fa such that  the center has not suffered from any real  f inrnc ia l  coastraintr .  
The center ncrv conridere that its present 1979-80 budget prtmento a r a a l i r t i c  
picture of the ultimate r i t e  of the I n s t i t u t e  and our r e v i w  g e n ~ r a l l y  sup- 
portr the proposed level of principal s taff  i n  the research p r o g r m *  
369 b nr t ioaa l  #cioat iacr  play a major role i n  ICIISAT'~ rarrarch, 
m .qhmi.e that  numbaro of principal a ta f f  rharld not ba uard 40 the oaly 
#ulda t o  ICUISAT'a t o t a l  ramearch r t r a w t h  for  bud8rtio@ purporaa. lblr 
1. an area vhich can continuo t o  pa ulthout t h i r  kiw avidmt f roll prin- 
cipa l  a t a f f  numbers, but m v e r t h a l u a  with cotwidorable impact on o thr r  dirrct 
rDd support corts .  A limit on numbera of principal r ta f f  doma not thr rafo t r  
impose a limit on growth of the ptwrr  
370. Ue undsrrtand that ICRISAT Intend8 to  provide computer and rtaff 
rupport for program larderr ,  h e r e b y  they  u y  ba relieved much of the i r  
routine financial  and adminir t r r t ive burdens, vhila r t  the r a w  tfw enublftq 
them to  keep bet t a r  cont to1 of the ure of the i r  program budaatr. We ur#r 
that s t spr  i n  t h i r  direction b* taken quickly, 'and that conrultation on thia  
rubjact be maintained between program laaderr and the dlrectorr te .  
371 . We expect  that  ICRISAT w i l l  continue to  be snthuairr t ical ly  rup- 
portad by donors. Havevar, i t  would be u n r r a l i r t i c  to arru- that the to ta l  
fundr u d e  avr i lab lc  by CCIAR donors w i l l  continue indmfinitely to  mtch  
the t o t a l  requests mda by a l l  the I A R C r .  ICRISAT, i n  common with the othrr  
centers,  rhould have i n  readina#s a r e t  of procadurrr fo r  d r r l i n u  with r 
s h o r t f a l l  i n  fundr, rhould one occur. While we hope there procadurrr may 
not be needed, uc bt l iavc i t  important th r t  tha d i r r c t o r r t @  and program 
l c d e r r  rhould jo in t ly  reach a c lear  undrrrtrnding of the principlrs on which 
they would be brrrd. 
3 7 2 .  We had neither the t i a e  nor the qur l l f lca t ionr  to auk@ a detri lod 
analyr i r  of perroanel quertionr,  and w t  confine ourrelvra to IOW general 
obrtrvationr.  We are aware tha t  ICRfSAT har joined the other IMlCm i n  cob- 
missioning a conrultant to  revirv parronnsl pol ic iur ,  w i t h  r p ~ c i a l  r t t a n t i m  
t o  the nature and rcale  of bcnefite. 
373. We have d r a m  a t ten t ion  throughout our report t o  the rchiw.lsclntr 
made by ICRISAT i n  a short time, and to  the high q u d i t y  of the ~ t a f f .  
ICRISAT is i n  a uniquely strong porit lon among IARC8 by virtue of i t 8  locrtion 
i n  India, which givte  i t  accesr t o  a large number of highly talented and 
qualif f ed research vorkers. 
International Staff 
3 7 4 .  I t  is ICRISAT'e policy, explicttly required by i t e  conr t i  tut  Ion, 
t o  recru i t  the bast qualified per.on for a positfon, resardlerfi of  ~ t i o r u l i t y .  
Open advertising of vacancies i n  profearional journals 18 not generally uard, 
since i t  has tended t o  aroure the in te res t  of a large number of underqualified 
applicants. I n r t e d ,  vacancies a re  brought to the attention <*i muny aenior 
reaearch s c i e n t i s t s  and administrator6 i n  relevant field. thrh*ghout tha world, 
who are i n v t t d  t o  aeud recolwndrt ioar .  lk ru~mpect that thin pracdwrm 
could rmult i a  vrcraciea not raachia# the attearim of thore atrff uho rrcr 
mort hi#hly valued by t h e i r  r g l o y e r 8 .  We 8 u u a a t  thrt XCXfSbt rbmld  
alder a .or@ op8n uaar  of r e c r u i t u a t ,  i n c l u d i a ~  8- cdvertining, ta the 
belief that the labor of acrasning many applicrt iona l o  aegl i$ ib le  caqated 
w i t h  the potent ial  value of r n  outrtanding sc ian t i a t .  
375. Under the prerent syrtem, thoae who aeea be r t  ouited to  fCRISAT'r 
aaadr ara  invited t o  u k e  an application, and a  feu rpplicanta a re  i n t e r t i w e d  
by the Diractor a d  other a ~ n i o r  ICRISAT s ta f f  most d i rac t ly  concernad. Ihara 
i r  no f o r u l  re lec t ion  corraafttee fo r  i .nttrnationa1 mtafi. The Board o f a  
Covernorr karpa IClfSAT'm ptocedurer for  s ta f f  re lac t ian  uadtr revlaw, but 
doer not wirh t o  approve individual appointmentr. 
376. LCRISAT being a  young and vigorous ins t i tu t ion ,  with a  &allensin8 
mandate, good f a c l l i t i e r  being developed, excellent supporting a t r f i  a d  
an a t t r a c t i v e  location enjoying varied amenities, ham much to  appaal t o  
r c i r n t i a t r  from around the world. One of ICRISAT'r a t r tngthr  i r  that i t  ham 
bran able t o  recru i t  pr incipal  s c i e n t i s t s  who have outstanding axper t le t  and 
a  wide background of relevant experience I n  a l l  disciplines. Of  the 44 
nun-years of pr incipal  s ta f f  authorized for  1978, 89% a r t  expected t o  b t  
f i l l e d  - indicating succemmful recruitment during a  period of rapid growth. 
We did however detect  sow concern over recrui tacnt  d i f f i c u l t i e s  fo r  the 
future,  which may be par t icu lar ly  eevere for  the program outr ide India.  
Thaec concerns a r i s e  from a number af perceptions about the r e l a t ive  com- 
pet I t  ivenerr of ICRISAT's benef i t e  compared t o  those provided e l swhere ,  
par t icular ly i n  par t s  of Europe: a  dscl ining oupplg of acientirtm w i t h  
axpsrienca of t ropical  agr lcul ture ,  .nd a genuine in te res t  i n  workirq i n *  r 
developing country: and f a m i l y  d i f  f i c u l  t i e s  for  schooling or the urinteaance 
of a wife'# career. There are,  as we have said,  perceptions, and though we 
have no objective mans of evaluating them, we note tha t  they seea widely 
held. 
Nat ional Waf f 
377 . Recruitment of national s t a f f  follows a bore formal pattern.  Posi- 
t ionr  a re  rdvrr t i sed  nat ional ly  (or i n  the local press only fo r  the lavcr t  
p o o i t i o n ~ ) ~  The Pcrcsonnel Department screens applications,  from vhieh aoee 
10 to  15 candidates a re  invited for  interview by a  se lec t ion  c o ~ l t t u c .  
Those fro* the public sec tor  nust have obtained the pr ior  perofsolon of t h e i r  
employer t o  apply. Final se lec t ion  from a short  list of 2 or  3 is rsde a f t e r  
fur ther  interview. 
378 The national a ta f f  is a unique resource. No other in t t rna t iona l  
institute has a comparable body of highly trained, talented and w t i v a t e d  
o c i a a t i r t r  rupporting the aa jor  research themes. This group f o n s  a pool of 
human rseource8 tha t  could have a tremendous impact on agr icul ture  i n  the SAT. 
Every reaaonablc e f f o r t  should be made t o  encourage there p ~ o p l e  to  grav a s  
8 c i e n t i r t r .  They should be stimulated t o  do or ig ina l  and innovative work, and 
to publish i t .  Those under cantinuous preaeure of f i e l d  work ohould be 
g r a a t d  occrriocul rtudy l e a n  to  mtch  up oa the l i te ra ture ,  write papara fog 
publicat ion or via i t othar reoaarcb o r p o i r a t  ionre Indlviduala ahould rlwaye 
be ti-a f u l l  c red i t  for the w r k  thv have donea Bcr l leace  rhould br 
rwarded by r a ima  a d  promotioar. We recomead that ICllISAT ~ l v e  rrriwr and 
cmtinuia8 at tent ion to  quertioar of career development for the ortioar1 
s c i m t i f  i c  r t a f  f 
379 We are avare of the Board'r concern for the role of w o ~ v n  i n  
development, and auggeat that t h i r  could extend to porit tvr encourapewnt of 
the recruitment of vomn r c i e n t i r t r ,  national and internrtionrl .  
CONSTRUCT ION P R O C R ~  
ICRISAT Campur 
380 The buildings on ICRISAT'r cropur rra  r t l l l  undcr conrtruction, and 
only r o w  r t r f f  hauring Lr occupied. The concept, atrndrrdr, functionrl 
a r r rngswntr ,  and operational and ~ i n t e n a n c e  aspac t r  have bran, and r e u i n ,  
c ~ n t r o v e r r i a l ~  A general conrenrur among ourralvas and many t o  whom ve talkod 
i r  that vhilc dacisions on ICRIGAT'r capital  plan made in the early 19700 ware 
i n  l ine  with the than-pravai l ia~ view of tha conrtruct ion nerdr of "centeta 
of excellmcr", timer have chan8.d md,  were ICRISAT derignad today, i t  might 
be done different ly.  
381* The s r r l y  days of ICRISAT'r building program verr beret by m n y  
d i f f i c u l t i e s ,  but there ha8 been #om inprovemcnt i n  the ra te  of completion 
i n  the l a s t  two yaarr. The program recently r u f f a r ~ d  a netbrck vhan the 
waterproof ing of a l l  the f l r t  roof r war found to be dtfrct lva,  which my 
reru l t  in a delay of row mnthr  in the l i n r l  completion of tha buildina 
program* In much circulrrrtrncaa, we emphasize the Fmportrncr of full-time 
project management to  keep t ight  control over a l l  arpectr of the building 
program. 
382 ICRISAT'a .building n e d r  have changed conriderably rlnce the 
archi tect ' r  brief war written. Although forereen i n  tho i n i t i a l  proporal, 
provir ion war not made for the #roundnut program. Mdi t ion81 rarponr i b i l i  t iea 
for  gerwlarm col lect  ion8 have been arrumd. Numbare of r t r f  f naeding off ice 
and/or laboratory apace are  higher. Training demand8 rrr l ikely t o  exceed 
the early ueumptionr greatly.  Plant quarantine f a c i l i t i s r  are n&w, t o  
ICBISAT'r advantage, t o  be locatrd on campur. 
383. ICllISAT'r 1979-80 budy t  ~ u u r i r e r  ("Capitrl Drvelopunt ~ r o g r u " )  
the expanaim propored to  rupplment the buildiagr already undrr conrtructlm, 
a r  approved by the Board of Govaraorr. Specific itam include (a)  a Gene 
Bank/Gemplarm f a c i l i t y ,  (b) Currthoure and Recapt ion Center, ( c )  Plant 
Quarantine Unit, (d) Sc i tn t i r t e  of f ice  block, ( a )  Support r t a f f  houring, 
( f )  Parser'r Violtorr center, ( 8 )  Crtenrion to  Storer, (h) 16 additionrl  
f l a t l e t r ,  (1) furni ture  and equipment. The to t a l  cort of a l l  of there i t m a  
is ertimatad in  the budget a t  around $3 a i l l ion .  
384 Wa bclieva t h a t  the proJected r t a f f  l e v e l 8  j u m t i f j  t h a  p r o p d  
c r p i  trl uprwion.  The a t p a t i e n c e  $ained duriu$ the  f i t a t  -0 of 
r t r u c t i o n  r h o d d  earblr  fC1ISA-T to  draw up r detailed mcb.dula of rccaro- 
drttoa f o r  the proposed axprarton, r o  thst real mad. era wt at m h i r a  ccnt, 
and wi th  t h e  b r t  q r t a t i o n r l  efficiency. We urle t h a t  mreful pl~acr im ot  
thr p r o p o r d  nev rpace,  and bar t h e  r e a r r a n t s w a t  of rprce alrrrrdy tmdrt 
c o n r t t u c t i m ,  be completed with t h e  la r r t  delay. 
Wart Afr ica  
385 The b u i l d i n 8  program f o r  Wart Af r i ca  i s  bared om tbe "trro a&- 
c e n t e r  modeltt. E l r w h c r e  (para.  360) i n  our r epor t  rrt have r u u e r t a d  atre 
a l t a r u a t i v o  which, i f  accepted by ICBLSAT, would change t h e  c a p i t a l  require-  
ments. UI recoamend t h a t  no f i n  comi t r r rn ta  be u d a  p r i o r  t o  the  Borrd'r 
c o n r i d e r r t i o n  of our r u g ~ e r t i o n r ,  and t h e i r  conrequeat c o a f i ~ t i o m  o r  rede- 
f i n i t  ion of the c a p i t a l  inver tuant  needed i n  Wert Af rlcr.  
FIELD STATIONS 
386 The Farm Development and Operr t lonr  Unit is r e r p o n r t b l e  f o r  r t a t i o n  
management and farm atrviccs  needed t o  provide m l t i d i s c i p l i n a r y  rrrpport t o  
a l l  t h e  ICILISAT re rea rch  p rogram through r s rource  devclopmmt, uiateaaaca 
and r o u t i n e  farming op t t a t ion8 .  Under t h e  o v e r a l l  ruperv ia ioa  of t h e  hso-  
c i r t e  Di rac to r  f o r  Reecarch, i t  i r  headed by t h e  P r i n c i p a l  Agr icu l tu ra l  
Engineer with a r t a f f  of engi ,ne t rs  f o r  farm management, dsvelopmant, t r a m -  
p a c t ,  genera l  r e r v i c e s ,  maintenance of e l e c t r o n i c  equipment and phjlr ical  
p lan t .  Thr Unit opetatem a l a r g e  fleet of cars, a g r i c u l t u r a l  machinery, '  
and heavy land development equipment, c a r r i t e  out  s l l tntenanea,  and f a b t i -  
c a t e r  and modif ier  rooc equipmcntm I n  a d d i t i o n  t o  f i e l d  work on the 
remearch a t a a  which includea seedbed prepara t ion ,  p lan t ing ,  c u l t i o r t l o n  
and weediw,  I r r i g a t i o n ,  h r r v s s t i n g  and threahlng,  t h e  u n i t  s r i n t a l n r  t h e  
roads,  wat r r  ways, tanka, v e l l s  and non-cropping a rea r .  
387 . Decisions on t h e  d i s t r i b u t i o n  of land f o r  experimental purporer 
a r c  taken by t h e  Farm Research Committee headed by t h e  Ansoci r te  M r e c t o r  
fo r  Research, which has a aub-colanittee on P lan t  P r o t ~ c t i o a  t o  a d v i r r  it 
on p e r t  and d i ren8e  problcas ,  and p lan t  p ro tec t ion  on t h e  f a n .  The Land 
Davelopaent Comrtittcc headed by t h e  Di rec to r  18 c o n c ~ r n e d  v i t h  a l l  l d  and 
water  rerodrca  development . -, q+ 
388, Allocat ion  of farmland f o r  research  purporer is bared oa 
a long-term r o t a t i o n  of tvo c e r e a l s  and a legume. A d e t a i l e d  p lan  hag been 
evolved whieh f a  intended t o  be put on the  computer to a8rirt t h e  ram1 
a l l o c a t i o n  a x s r c i r a .  Some c o n s t r a i n t e  a r e  b e g i n n i q  t o  b t  f e l t  i n  the 
a l l o c r t  ion of the  alf is01 areas i n  view of the p r e r r u r a  fw arperlments  aa 
t h a m  s o l l a  s o  t y p i c a l  of t h e  SAT a r s a r .  We f e e l  t h a t  it &ky roo. be ReC.8- 
~ a r y  t o  decide  whether t o  aeek a d d i t i o n a l  land and rould '  urBe t h a t  t h i r  
decision be not unduly delayed a r  t h e r e  eeeur t o  be r p o r r i b i l i t y  of obtain- 
ing  more land i n  t h e  v i c i n i t y  now. This  p o r r f b i l i t y  r i g h t  not exteud f a r  
i n t o  the fu tu re .  
389. It wrro c l e a r l y  -Id-t UD tam t ha t  f a n  davr lapwnt  uwl oparat toar  
at+ vary urll w-od. hrawsbour proyta r r  bu, b a a  achievmd. h a d  davrlcsp- 
mat i. almwt coqlat8 and a n o d . t m  u p o t l n a t  mtatlm f a t .  ham bean @@tab- 
lirh.4 i n  r period of abwt S Y M t B *  Ttnmly mwvic8r hava been p r o v l d d  t o  
variotsrr prwtui l l  with t t u c  praciriorr. 
390 Tb. v i n  c o a r t r a i n t r  rra durn t o  tho 8horta8. and delay i n  the  
d e l i t o r y  of mprrrn p a t t r ,  and the 1-8 of tachnlclana and tradaaaan t o  hi8h.r 
pa7l.w job@. 
391 fho  Unit a100 h r r  crrrtain dut i+o i n  the  devalopsunt of autotatlono. 
The uarrglcnnt  and aperat ion of tho f i r e  ou t - r ta t ionr  locatad on Univmrmity 
fa- a d  umod a0 exparrimant81 ritmr by ICRISAT i n  cooperrtion w i t h  ICAR 
c r a  poae p r o b l m  which may ba u e q l i f l e d  by tha t  encountered a t  Bhrvaniragar 
vhora ICRXSAT ham entered i n t o  r coat rhar in8  a 4 r a m n t  w i t h  t h e  Univer- 
r i t y  ML the  proparation of an r x c r l l a a t  a l t o .  b v o v e r ,  t h r  continued unaga-  
ment of tho m l p  doveloprd area w i l l  roquire  add i t l oaa l  teaourcer. The 
cen te r  1. properly re luc tan t  t o  undortrko tho mnraemoat of t h i r  farm r d  
viaher  t o  rsrirt the  Uaivorr i ty  t o  ob ta in  much ra@ourcrm. 
392. We r o c o r r n d  tha t  XCWSAT rhould work with I C M  and tho tour 
coacerued Uaivrrr  i t  lee In daoelopiryl loa$ t a m  rrxawnicrntr for ptovid la# 
the add i t i ona l  reoourceo r8qulrod. 
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39 3 . Tha precading c h a p t e r r  hrvo revlewad t h e  v n d r t e  of ICRISAT, l tr  
re raa rch  r c t i v i t i a r  a d  r ~ r v i c e r ,  t r a i n i n s  and c o o p e r r t i r e  p r o g r m  and 
rawer81 r r p e c t r  of i t r  mamgcucnt. They have incorpora ted  moat of au r  recollc 
w n d r t i o n r ,  and i n  thsm we have a160 discussed rport of the  rpec i f  t c  q u e r t i o n r  
r e f e r r e d  t o  ua by t h e  Technical  Advirory Caaarittae. In t h i s  c m c l u d l n g  
chapter  w e  conr ide r  r e v e r a l  a d d i t  ional  mat terc  and r e c a p i t u l r t e  some of t h e  
more important conclur ions  s p e c i f i c a l l y  in  r e l a t l o n  t o  our t e r u  of r e fe rence  
( t o  which rar l l  r ~ l r n  nunrorrlr r e f e r ) .  
394. The l ~ r n d a t r  of the  I n r t i t u t c  l a  an i q o r t a n t  one. I t r  o b j e c t i v a r  
a r e  d i f f i c u l t  and cha l l eng ing  and v i l l  r e q u i r e  a long t e r n  a t t a c k .  We cannot 
expact quick r o l u t i o n e  t o  age-old problcma. Furthermore, t h i s  f i r r t  Quin- 
quennial  Review of ICRISAT has been undertaken a t  a much e a r l i e r  r t r g e  of 
development of t h e  c e n t e r  than moat s i m i l a r  r e v i n e  of o the r  IARCr, and oven 
be fo re  occupation of the  permanent bu i ld ings  , which a r e  scheduled f o r  comple- 
t i o n  i n  mid-1979. Moat of the  research  programs a r e  s t i l l  i n  the  f o ~ t i v e  
r t a g e  and i t  l a  too e a r l y  t o  judge t h e i r  achievements a g a i n s t  the  e b j t c t l v e a  
of the  mandate. 
395. We have noted some of the  d i f f i c u l t i c a  faced by t h e  l ack  of con- 
gruence among the  aevere l  elements of t h e  mandate, and ~ o m t  r e a o l u t i o a  of' 
t h e r e  d i f f r r e n c e s  is requi red .  Never the less ,  t h e  mandate provides  a workable 
b r r i r  f o r  both t h e  s h o r t  and long term r o l e  of ICRISAT. I t  is c l e a r l y  appeal- 
ing  t o  donotr  and l o  e n t h u s i a s t i c a l l y  subscr ibed t o  by t h e  s t a f f .  
396. Apart from g r e a t e r  c l a r i f i c a t i o n  of whether the  geographic o r  
crop m n d a t e  hats primacy, our  main recommendation i n  r e l a t i o n  t o  t h e  mandate 
i r  f o r  r phased withdrawal from work on pigeonpea a s  a awndate crop,  al though 
re rea rch  on i t r  r o l e  i n  Farming Sys te~v l  should c e r t a i n l y  con t inue  (cf .  parar .  
125,  129, 130). We make t h i s  recorranendation i n  r ecogn i t ion  both of t h e  rapid  
progress  t h a t  has  a l ready been made a t  ICRXSAT on hybrid pigeonpea breeding,  
and of the  r t r o a g t h  of the  Ind ian  n a t i o n a l  research  system, i t s  concern f o r  
pu l se  production and t h e  i n d i c a t i o n e  t h a t  t h i s  a r e a  of work m y  rece ive  
increased ra rource r  from t h e  Government of Ind ia .  We have aseumed t h a t  one 
rim of t h e  IARCo l a  t o  he lp  n a t i o n a l  r e sea rch  s y e t e e s  t o  develop t h e i r  capa- 
c i t y  t o  t h c  point  where they can t ake  over r e s p o n s i b i l i t y  f o r  work on programs 
in which they have e x p e r t i s e  and n a t i o n a l  i n t e r e s t .  We be l i eve  t h a t  pigeonpea 
r r o r a r c h  i n  I n d i a  f u l f i l l s  t h e s e  cond i t ions ,  and hope t h a t  ICAR w i l l  cons ider  
our r u g s t s t i o n  a s  an i n d i c a t i o n  of our high opinion of t h e i r  All-India 
Coordinated Pu l se  Improvement P r o j e c t .  
397. For t h e  next f i v e  yea r s  we see no s t r o n g  case f o r  ICRISAT t o  aosumt 
g r e a t a r  r e a p o n a i b i l i t y  f o r  t h e  minor m i l l e t a  grown i n  t h e  SAT beyond i ts  
acceptance of l i m i t e d  r e s p a n s i b i l i t  y f o r  t h e  m i n t  earnce  and in terchange 
of t a n p l a n  (cf .  para. 26). but uw mcwr.d;a ICRISAT t o  uae the m i n o r  
mllkrtr and f q a r t a n t  naa-rrrndrte Comodlt1.r to the f u l l  In i t @  f a n l q  
r y r t n r  researcbm 
398 Tha relevance, rcope and objectivaar of the raoaarch p r q r r w  
hrvt bean mxuained i n  precedin~ chapcarr *ere w+ have t s c m n d s d  a nuar;bar 
of c h y r  for conaidaratlon by t h e  h a r d .  A l o a t  helpful congrumea rnalyaio 
of t h  aIlocatfon of t he  I n e t i t u t r ' e  raaourceo i n  re lat ion to i t .  o b f e c t i n r  
w u  prepared for the Quinquennial Ravicv by ICRISATta rconami~t r .  The rerult 
of  t h i r  rmalyria rugerrta t h a t  rome r h i f t s  i n  t h r  balmcra among prolrcrr  era 
n a d e d .  We are avars af r ev r ra l  l i r l t r t i a n r  t o  ruch methodology ( c f .  para. 
213)  a d  that  i t  can take no account of c h a n ~ a r  In the 1.1 import.nca 
of various craps that may be induced by intennlvc rsorarch on them. 
Neverthclsra, we support the main conclunion tha t ,  r s la r lve  tn th* cereale,  
p u l n o  are  receiving too great an al locat ion of renwrcer and graundnutr too 
l i t t l e .  We have t h a r ~ f o r e  uu#aaoted several wayr i n  which th i r  isbalancc+ can 
be redressed within the current nl locat ian of the rerourcar of the I n r t i t u t e .  
399. R t g a r d i ~ g  the ~ c o g r r p h i c  d i s t r ibu t ion  of e f f o r t ,  our African v i r i t a  
nhwtd ur tha t  the protram i n  Africa i n  an area af ueaknerr, and conraquantly 
of concern. Thir i e  i n  harmony with ths  conRrusnce analyrla which indlcatad 
a need for  a re la t ive  increase in raaaarch an the problem of other SAT 
regionr via-a-via India,  especially i n  the, groundnirt , ecc~nomicr, and frrminff 
syrtem program. We a l r o  concur with t h i s  opinion, and haw therefore 
recomnded core funding for  taaa laaderr and the i r  rupport r taf P i n  thr  
African program as  a f i r s t  s tep  tavrrds e o r r r c t i n ~  t h i s  iabalancs ( c f .  parrm. 
346-3512) 
400 The concept of " r c a l e l n e ~ a t i v e  technology" neadr r o w  c lar i f ica t ion .  
We agree t ha t  new technology should be oriented tovardr the small farasr re  
a r  f a r  am posrible. But i n  r t r i c t  logic i t  i n  not f c r s ib le  to  darign trch- 
nology which is rcale-negative i n  the oenre that  i t  yfaldr lorn per hectare on 
a large farm, becathe i t  Is always ponslbla for  o largc frm to  bs r u n  a8 a 
r a t  of -11 farms. At bes t ,  tachnology can b t  scale-nsrtatral i n  the men88 
t h a t  i t  y ieldr  on the amall f a n  no l e s s  per hectare than on the Large farm, 
provided that t h e  input-supply ryatem i d  a l r o  rcats-neutral: 1.a. i t  rhould 
de l iver  to  the small as well as t h e  large farmrr the ~anac! amaunt of credi t  and 
material  inputs per hectare on the same t e r m .  "~mal lnsr r"  i n  a rc ln t ivr  
concept: "small" fa- i n  one country nuy be larger than the  " l s r ~ e "  farm 
i n  another. Scale-neutrality can break dwn where labor shortage rcqutrea the 
use of i d i v l a i b l e  capital-inteaeive equipment. 
401 ICRISAT's r e l a t ions  with other XARCs appear to  be conrtruct i ra  
and cooperative and we d i d  not d imern  any problemti. Although IITA har the 
m a d a t e  f o r  r a r e a r c h  on cawpear, we found t h t r  c rop t o  be ruch an i n t e g r a l  
p a r t  of  SAT A f r i c a n  farming Byatem6 t h a t  w have recorvaded t h a t  i f  ILTA 
is unable t o  provide  core  funding f o r  breeding of cowpear r l laptsd t o  SAT 
c o n d i t i o n r ,  then ICRISAT should be encouraged t o  do s o  ( c f .  para.  3 4 3 ) .  
402 We dlscuraed  whether chickpea vould be b e t t e r  plreed w i t h i n  the  
mandate of ICARDA ao  the  crop i r  tomperate by o r i g i n ,  and Ryderabad l a  near 
t h e  sou the rn  l i m i t  of i ts  d i s t r i b u t i o n  i n  I n d i a .  R e i t h e r  c e n t e r  ern sffec- 
t t v e l y  cover  t h e  vho le  range of c o n d l t i o n r  under a i c h  chickpea i r  grown. 
ICARDA could not r e a d i l y  handle  work r e l a t o d  t o  c o a d i t i o a r  i n  Ind ia ,  t h e  
main producer  of t h e  crop,  and ICRISAT ha8 had t o  p o r t  a  c h i c k p m  bradcr  
t o  ICARDA t o  cover  t h e  needa of Mediterranean a r e a s  *ere i t  1s g r a m b  ' I n  
view of t h e  overuhalming importance of I n d i a  i n  t h e  product ion  of chickpeas,  
we have recommended t h a t  ICRISAT r e t a i n  t h i e  crop w i t h i n  its mandate, and 
approve t h e  p reaan t  arrangement f o r  t h e  breeding of k a b u l i  types  of chickpea 
a t  ICARDA f o r  Mediterranean c l i m s t i c  cond l t fons  ( c f .  para*. 9 9 ,  100). 
403  We have a180 recommended w r c  a c t i v e  c o l l a b o r a t i o n  between ICRISAT 
and t h e  Af r i can  IARCa In  r e l a t i o n  t o  arrangements f a r :  
a. t h e  a n a l y e i s  of p lan t  m a t e r i a l s  and s o i l  eaarpler f o r  
t h e  Af r i can  p r o g r a m  ( w i t h  I ITA),  ( c f .  para.  279).  
be t r a i n i n g  (wi th  1ITA and t L C A ) ,  ( c f .  para. 313) and 
c e  documcntation (wi th  ILCA) ( c f .  para. 295)* 
404 We encourage ICRLSAT t o  adopt a more a g g r e s s i v e  approach t o  the 
c o l l e c t i o n  of g e n e t i c  r e s o u t c o t ~  of t h e  mandate crops ,  p a r t i c u l a r l y  rorghua 
( c f  para.  85) and t o  seek e x t r a  support  from IBPCB f o r  t h i s  purpore. 
405 ICRISAT has a wide range of c o l l a b o r a t i v e  i n t e r a c t i o n s  with o the r  
i n t e r n a t i o n a l  o r g a n i z a t i o n e  whaee i n t e r e s t s  bear  on i t s  programs. Me have 
noted a  number of p o s s l b i l i t i e a  f o r  f u r t h e r  development of t h e r e  i n t e r -  
a c t i o n 6  a t  e e v e r a l  p l a c e s  1.n our review* 
406 We he ld  d l a c u s a i o n s  w i t h  each Coordinator  of the  f i v e  Al l - India  
P r o j e c t s  r e l e v a n t  t o  ICRISAT'e resea rch ,  and subeaquently wi th  them a l l  
toge the r .  They appeared t o  have a c l e a r  and c o n r i s t e n t  view of t h e  d e s i r a b l e  
d i v i s i o n  of e f f o r t  between them and ICRISAT ( c f .  para.  320). There was 
agreement tha t  ICRISAT should c o n c e n t r a t e  on: 
- t h e  c o l l e c t i o n  and maintenance of g e n e t i c  resources ;  
- t h e  product ion  of advanced breeding mate r i a l a ;  
- bamic r e s e a r c h  on t h e  mandate crops ;  
- t h e  o r g a n i z a t i o n  of symposia; and 
- t h e  d ieoeminat ion  of information.  
The Indian  na t i ona l  r y a t a r ,  on t h e  o the r  hand, rhwld conduct tha eoardiartd 
t r t a l a  of a l l  u t a r i a l  approachin8 t r lerae ,  includln8 t r l r l r  on l r r w r ~ '  
f i e l d a  (c f .  para. 321) .  Iad ia  h u  l i t t l e  wed f o r  the  t r a i n f r y  cour ra r  
provided by ICRISAT becauae of t h e  tar la  corps  of  highly t r a inad  perroan01 
a l ready  a v a i l a b l e -  A number of p rob lem i n  r e l a t i on8  batuaan XCRXSAT and i t 8  
h o r t  country remain t o  be ro lved,  but w a r e  canfidant t h a t  t h i a  w i l l  be done 
v i t h  w t u a l  unders tand im and g a n e r w i t y .  A s t r i k i n g  exampla of rffectlvr 
coopera t ion  between t he  two p a r t i e n  i n  rmn in  t h e  a r r r n t a a s n t s  tha t  have barn 
develop@d for  quaran t ine  procrdutar  ( c f .  para .  2 7 3 ) .  
807. The r o l e  t o  be played hy ICRISAT i n  mart Afrtcan countr ia8  l a  quit@ 
d i f f e r e n t  from t h a t  in  Ind ia ,  f o r  example i n  r e l a t i o n  t o  both t r r l n i n l  and tha 
need f o r  v r r i c t r l  t s s t l n ~ .  The African prograa . i s  a t i l l  r t  8 formative r t a#e ,  
and uubjcct  t o  many demandr. While rccap t ing  the need fo r  Cora funded work i n  
Africa ,  we be l icvc  f u r t h e r  experianca and n n r l y r i r  i n  raqulrsd b ~ f o r r  t h r  ot -  
g r n i o r t i o n a l  r t r u c t u r c  is t o t a l l y  determined (cE.  para. 362). 
408 We were imprcmred by the  Afr ican Projec t  Manrgrt'n u r r rp  of the 
coeplex reg iona l  problemm and p r i o r i t i a m b  Hir knowledge of the sx t rn r i va  
work i n  francophone West Afr ica  by CERDAT and ORSTOH should enruro , f f e c t i v r  
complcmantat ion of ICRTSAT's program, not only vith the nat innr l  r y n t a w  in  
t h e  regton,  but  a l s o  v i t h  e a r l i a r  and cur ren t  French work. 
409.  Ye noted t ha t  the  propotted coopera t ive  program on ~or#hum with 
EMBRAPA i n  B raz i l  c o n s t i t u t e s  a  f i r r t  mtep toward* work within the Ametlcrn 
SAT and t h a t  a  coopera t ive  projec t  in  Thailand w i l l  extend ICRISAT'm work t o  
o t h e r  p a r t s  of Aria.  
410. So f a r  a s  we could judae, the  s c i e n t i f i c  a t ra tegy  and grocedurar 
adopted by ICRISAT i n  ca r ry ing  out i t s  mandate appear t o  be soturd. We ware 
disappointed  t h a t  no long  term plan was provided t o  ua by the Inmt l tu ta ,  
al though some elements of t h i s  were covered i n  t.he ni rec to r ' a  ovarvianr. 
We a r e  e epec i a l l y  concerned a t  the lack of a long term forward plan f o r  
t he  Afr ican Program, and a r e  not perruaded tha t  the proposad artabl iahmtnt  of 
tvo subcenters  i n  Afr ica  i s  the beat  s t r a t egy  fo r  XCRISAT t a  follow a t  t h i s  
s t a g e  ( c f .  para. 360). 
41 1. Many a spec t s  of ICRISAT's r a t  iona le  f a r  i ts a l loca t ion  of rclsourcer 
a d  the  o v e r a l l  balance of i t s  research programs, support uni te  and cooptrr- 
t i v e  a c t i v i t i e s  have been examined and c%nmnttd on i n  the preceding prRen. 
I n  h i r  opening addresa t o  u s  the  Di rec to r  e ta ted  t h a t  "1CPISAT0w core program 
i r  about as  l a rge  a8 i t  l e  l i k e l y  t o  get". We in t e rp r e t  t h i s  tat-nt as 
i n d i c a t i n g  t h a t ,  a f t e r  an i n i t i a l  period of rapid growth, ICRISAT is now 
approaching a period of coneol idat  ion during which s t a f f  based a t  the 
Hydcrabd Canter w i l l  ~ n c r e a a a  only a l w l y .  Ue a#raa that t h l r  $a 4 I + a l t -  
able cour8e t o  be f o l l w a d  aver tha ~ ~ x t  f i v e  ys r r r ,  rpatt  ftm t he  m a d  
t o  e r t rb l i ah  e f fec t ive  core funded p r o g r u  i n  the other SAT regloam. there 
any be rowc rcope for  the t r r n a f a r  af cer ta in  currant urd plaaaad cor~-fubbad 
a c t i v i t i e 8  from India to  Africa, ouch 86 the a n t h r o p s l q i u l  work (cf .  pr r r r .  
262, 263) and the us@ of the pori t ionr  fo r  the three eaasuf t r n t  r e f a a t i r t r  
( c f .  para. 4301,  but much of the lncrcaat i n  a c t i v i t i a a  outride India wfll 
raquirs additional cor t  funding. 
412. With regard to  t h e  balance betvtea core-funded and cooperrt lvs 
a c t i v i t i e s ,  ICBISAT aharea a problem with r tve ra l  other IARCa i n  t h r t  ~ a r l y  
a l l  i ts  cooperative prograpur a re  w i t h  countries i n  which conditiaar d i f f e r  in  
Prny respcctr from thore a t  the Center. Pindingn an,d pract ices  a t  ICRfSAT 
Center w i l l  need mch local  adaptat ion by the African program. While t h i r  
w i l l  add t o  the burden already carried by the program leaders and prlncipal  
r t a f f  a t  Hydcrabad, i t  wi l l  have the advantage of forcing X C R l S A t  t o  come t o  
$r ip# with the range of condlt ionr operating throughout i t 8  geographic mandatel 
In thin rrnre ,  the coopcrat,lve program pave the way for ICRISAT t o  explore 
the geographic ralevrnce of i t e  work, and our iaprarr ioa i a  t h r t  the b r l r n c ~  
between core funded and cooperative a c t i v i t i e s  vi.11 be ra t i e f sc to ry  h e n  the 
propored A f  r ican cor t  program ia  t r tab l i rhed .  
413.  The content and qual i ty  of the s c i e n t i f i c  work a t  ICBISAT ha8 
been appraised i n  the p rec~dfnf f  chapters. The center i a  s t i l l  too joun8 t o  
have made mrny major contributions,  par t icu lar ly  as a l o t  of the a taf f  have 
bsen appointed rc le t ive ly  recently. Moreover, they have had t o  work under 
d i f f i c u l t  condi t ionr  i n  crowded and widely dispercrsd buildingst and we were 
iaprerrad by the i r  progress under auch circumatrncse. Many of the r a r u l t r  
p r s s ~ n t d  to  u s  wcra exci t ing and proatsing, and we have no doubt8 about the 
axcrllence of much of ICRISAT's s c i e n t i f i c  work although we noted slow pro- 
gress i n  a few areas. 
415. We have made a number of suggestions for  possible s h i f t 8  In amphasis 
or for  new l i n e r  of a t tack i n  the i r  research. These are  offered with f u l l  
racognition of our imperfect knowledge of many areas  of the  center 's  work, 
and they are  in  no senre t o  be interpreted as  a c r l t i c i rm of ICRISAT'r ovtr- 
a l l  research, which we found impresslvc in  i ts  qual i ty  and concentration on 
t h s  d i f f i c u l t  environments of SAT regions. 
415. Hanver,  we draw a t t en t ion  to  a problem tha t  m y  increasfngly 
a 0 8 u u  r i8nif icance fo r  ICRISAT i n  the future.  Ih.  center*^ rrsearch I 8  
organized, w i t h  the axcaption of the economics p r o g r u ,  in to  ulti- 
d i s c i p l i n a r y  t e a m  each d i r a c t m l  t~ the t o r 1  of i.provtn8 t h e  p a r t l c  con- 
s t i tut ton and p c r f o r v n c c  of m e  of t h e  u n d a t a  crop. or of t h e  Iamlrq 
s y r t a r r  v i t h i n  vh ich  they r r a  g r a m .  Ue r g r e s  t h a t  t h l r  18 an rffectivm 
s t r u c t u r e ,  g iven  t h e  o b j a c t i v ~ s  of the c a n t e r ,  and our  imprer r ioa  i r  thrt It 
is working ue11, a s  r e f  l t c t e d  by the g t r a t  dea l  of  ~ n t e r - d i r c l p l l n a r y  c a l l a -  
bormtion and i n t e g r a t i o n  i n  a l l  pr-rarr .  Hwavar ,  much a r t r u c t u r o  vill 
remain e f f e c t i v e  i n  t h e  l o n ~  tam on ly  t o  t h e  ex t an t  t h a t  each r c i s n t i r t  e r n  
main ta in  h i 8  g r a r p  and c o w r r g e  of r e l a t e d  vark a l r s v h c r a  i n  him d i r c i p l i n r .  
Oppor tun l t  l e e  t o  pcnet r a t e  more deeply  i n t a  a r p e c t r  of h i r  r e r r a r c h  are 
e s s e n t i a l  t o  t he  mrrtntcnancsr of h l r  r k l l l a  and d i r c i p l i n a t y  caatpetmnce. Tha 
Al l - Ind ia  Coord ina to r r  put  i t  t o  ua t h a t  one of t h e  mmt i lppartant r o l d r  for 
ICRISA? i n  I n d i a  l a  t o  cu r ry  out b a r i c  r a r e a r c h  an 811 the  aunda t r  c rop r  and 
on fa rming  r y a t c r s ,  a s  t h e r e  h a s  baen r a l a t i v e l y  l i t l s  b r r i c  t r r a a r c h  on t h r s r  
c r o p s  i n  t h e  part. 
416. Recent ly  appointed r a n i o r  r t r f f  b r i n g  t h e i r  d f a c i p l i n r r y  mkil ln  
w i t h  them, but t h e s e  could eoon run d m  under t h e  p r e r r u r e r  f a r  work on 
t h e  s h o r t e r  t a m  t a c t i c a l  p r o b l a a r  unlslrr  t h e t a  l a  r c l r r r  p o l i c y  f o r  t h r i r  
renewal,  both through a p p o r t u n i t l e r  f o r  more b a r i c  (1.a. r t r a t a ~ i c )  r a r a a r c h  
and far r tudy  leave .  We a u g 8 r r t  t h a t  not only the  p r i n c i p a l  r t n f f  but a l r o  
t h e  n a t i o n a l  a t a f f  rhould be a l l a v ~ d  such o p p o r t u n i t l a n  ( c f .  para .  378) .  
017. Another v a l u a b l e  way of ma in t a in ing  r p c c i n l l r t  r x p e r t i r s  and 
awarcnar r  of new'devolopmcntr i r  throufih v i r i t i n g  pos t -doc to ra l  and consulting 
r c i c n t i s t s ,  t o g e t h e r  w i th  t h e  i n i t i a t i o n  of c o l l a b o r r t 1 v r  p r o j e c t 8  wi th  more 
o p e c i a l i z e d  r e r e a r c h  i n s t i t u t e r .  We were imprernad by t h e  ex t en t  of t h i n  
component of ICRISAT's a c t i v i t y  and by t h e  impact i t  has had on mny o t  t h e  
r e r e a r c h  programs. The groundnut program i r  p a r t i c u l a r l y  no tab le  i n  t h i a  
r e s p e c t .  Such l i n k a g e s  w i t h  r p t c l a l i r s d  i a a t i t u t c a  v i l l  undoubtadly c o n t r i -  
b u t e  a  g r e a t  d e a l  towarda i n c r e a r l n g  b a r l r  rasomrch on t h e  crapu In ICBISAT'r 
mandate. However, i t  should ba recognized t h a t  c e r t a i n  r r a a r  of ruch work 
w i l l  n ted  t o  be pursued a t  ICRISAT i f  i t  18 t o  e n r u r r  that I t s  marc app l i ad  
work i r  not  c o n s t r a i n e d  I n  roms a r e s r .  A r e l e v a n t  example would bo work on 
t h e  s u r v i v a l  of t he  v a r i o u s  r h i e o b i a l  s t r a i n s  i n  both a l f i r o l r  and v e r t i r o l r  
under drought-prone c o n d i t i o n r .  
418. The in fo rma t ion  exchange program h a s  produced va luab le  survey# af 
l i t e r a t u r e  of millet and sorghum and of a l l  p rsv ioua  Ind ian  and West Afr ican  
r e s e a r c h  r e l e v a n t  t o  ICRISAT's mandate. The development of u  number of 
channels  f o r  t h e  cownunicat ion of ICRISAT'a f  lndinga t o  r e r e a r c h  workerr 
throughout  t h e  SAT w i l l  become i n c r e a s i n g l y  important  am ICRISAT'. remearch 
program matures.  
419. The t r a i n i n g  program has been s e v e r e l y  c o n r t r r i n e d  by lack of 
a c c o d a t i o n  and t r a i n i n g  f a c i l i t i e e .  Those t r a i n e e a  ws i n t f rv idwed  exptrr,d 
complete r a t  i r fact ion w i t h  the coursar, rod par t icu lar ly  with the i r  ariaat.- 
tfon to  individual nsedr. Iwroer, the demand8 of cucb train:- p r w m  oa 
t h r  tima of r c i e n t i f l c  r t a f f  u8t &Ira  be coarlderod, and it :a for thir 
rsrlron that us have r scorad led  tha t  evmv e f f o r t  be mde to  m a  d l o - t u t o r i r l  
awthodr u much ar  porrible fcf . para. 312). 
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420. The rdequrcy of the rupport uni ts  i r  beet judgad by the reaurrch 
s t a f f ,  and thay w r e  unstinting i n  t he i r  praira  for  the halp given by a11,tbe 
unitr .  Our ons iuprarr ion was a l r o  f rvorable but va b v e  made a artdcr of 
ruggertionr i n  re lat ion to  the a c t i v i t i e s  of there ua t t r .  A l l  operate d r r  
conrfderrblt  prsrrure,  but that Ir a condition cooron t o  moat aupport unita 
anywhere, and indeed to  oort of ICRISAT'r r t a f f .  
421 . Tha ctn ter ' r  aeteorolog1cal r t a t lon  aad the netuork of r a i n f a l l  
g(au#rr on the experimental f a re  dertrve par t icular  comeat u one of the  
f inar t  to  be retn in  any IARC, a8 i r  the ure to  vhich the data are  put i n  
the [arming ryrtcar and the other prograam. 
6 2 2 .  The experimental farm a t  Patancheru i r  approaching f u l l  d+velopwat 
and provider quick and excellant ra rv ic t  to  the rerearch r t a f f .  The ti- 
i r  rapidly approaching when accomodatlon of a l l  experimental medr oa the 
farm may become limiting, a t  l ea r t  under cer tain r o i l  ( a l f i r o l )  coaditionr 
which u y  ba rpec i f ica l ly  required. We therefore encourage the ?arm I e r u r c b  
and Developrsnt Comit teer  to  give c o a t t n u i ~  at tent ion t o  the loag t a m  naedr 
for atperinrmtation i n  order t o  enrure the aort affect ive ure of what any aooa 
b e e m  a l imiting rsrourct  for the center'r rarearch program (cf. para. 388). 
Hwever, w e  r i rh  to  cotmend the foreright of tho foundarr of ICRISAT i n  
nett ing amid6 IOU f e r t i l i z e r  area6 an both a l f i r o l r  and v t r t i s o l r ,  u e a r  for  
natural  regantration of the v e ~ e t a t i o n  and, l a t e r ,  a p r t i c i d c - f r e e  area. 
There are  already proving to  be of g r ~ r t  value in  rerearch on perfonunce 
under law input conditions and on blcllogical control and pert u a r r g n t ,  tvo 
arear of research of par t icular  relevance to  the u n d a t e  which arc  l ikely to  
become incraaaingly i ~ o r t u n t  I n  the future. 
iii e 
423. The structure of the program combined w i t h  ICRISAT's r y r t a  of 
in-hauoe r e v i w r ,  Program Coaplittaes and Board review vould a r m  l ikely to  
eeurura ef fec t iva  r ~ l ~ l a f c h  mnagement. h e  of the o u t r t a n d i ~  rc i en t i f f c  
rrrourcer of the center is the dedication, ab i l i ty  cad high level of t ra lafng 
of i t 8  national r t a f f .  They have arde a very s ignif icant  coatrlbutioa t o  a l l  
part8 of ICBISAT resrarch, and play a crucial  role  in  rurtainfng i t r  coa- 
t i nu i ty  and inrpact. We encourage ICRXSAT t o  make wary ef for t  t o  ensure f u l l  
and gsneroue recognition of the i r  contribution and t o  provide every oppor- 
tunity for  tho ~ t f o n a l  s ta f f  to grow as s c i e n t l r t s  through the i r  work (cf. 
para. 378). 
424. The prerent ryrtam of d m i n i r t r a t f o n  and financL.1 u n r g r n n t  hra 
developed under conditionr of rapid growth of the l n r t i t u t e ,  whore atatf l a  
.cattared u o n g  w n y  b u l l d t q r  i n  Ryderabad and rpread ovar t h e  a x p a r h n t  
a t a t ion  a t  Patanchcru. With the comlng aqgrrgrtion of the s t a f f  i n  t he  new 
buildlags thore, and the l ike ly  t r n t u i t i o n  from a ptrlad of rapid ararth to  
one of coasolidation, a  rather  d i f f e ren t  r t ruc ture  may br rrquirad. Thrra- 
fo re ,  va! recornnd tha: a  r c i o n t l f i c  a rnagaun t  conrultant ahauld be en8.8.d 
t o  axsmirm tha unagawnnt r t ruc tu re  of ICRXSAT rr ua were unable t o  l i r a  the 
qusrtion due a t tan t ian .  V t  a l r a  t r u r t  that more regular metfnar  batwarn 
the r t a f f  and the Diractorata to  diacwar the nrnagrarant pol iclar  and objac- 
t ivea  of the center should be poarible from now on, and we urRa tho Director 
t o  arranac such ~rsrrtinga- 
4 2 5 .  Ue believe i t  1s too early t o  judge the iarpac,t. of ICRISAT'r tarmarch, 
This i r  par t icu lar ly  80 i n  ths  area of plant braedin8 becauas af the a t r a t e m  
of g i v i n ~  saphasla t o  populnt ,Lon imprav~mnt ,  which  trkra r l o n ~  t lra t o  
develop but which i a  h l ~ h l y  appropriate for  plant iopravalrrccnt under SAT 
condltionr. But we are conf fdcnt that the populat fan improvawant approach 
uaed i n  the mil le t  and oorghum bracdl.ng program wil l  i n  due courrc havcr a 
major impact onecerea l  yields throughout the SAT ( c l .  parrr .  7 7 ,  78). 
426. b o n g  Paany other linca of wark at  ICRISAT which may a160 be exprctcrd 
t o  have a conriderable impact a re  the dcvelapwrnt of pifieonpea hybridr, the 
approach towards an integratad pert aurnaRtrmnt ayotem f o r  rorghum, mil l r t  a d  
the pulrcr ,  the innovative work on Intercropping and reveral other r rpactr  of 
the farming syetcmo proRram, and the remarkable nuccesr of atvatr.1 of the 
screening progranra f o r  rcsimtrnce to  peate and dircnrcn of the mandate crop#. 
The introduction by the econonics prqrem of oeveral new taplcn i n  the i r  
Village Level Studies, analynia of riak and concurrent evaluation of tnch- 
nology my a l so  have subs tant ia l  impact- 
427 .  Ue consider that ICRISAT'u objcctivwr *]re raa l fa t ic  and that t h ~  
ult imate impact of i t s  vork could be very great indeed. Hawsvar, i t  m r t  be 
given adequate time t o  reach these objectivee. Given the revera lfmltatlona 
an crop productivity throughout the SAT impo8ed by water rupply and vr r i r -  
b i l i t y ,  the small use of i n p u t *  such an f e r t i l i z c r o ,  and the many oocio- 
economic l imitat iona,  i t  must be recognized by donora that the t r rk r  before 
ICRISAT are  par t icu lar ly  complsx and d i f f i c u l t .  Pressurea for prcmaturc 
extension of i t s  f indings could be counterprduct lvc,  both for the !;AT frrmrr 
and for  t h e  center i t s e l f .  The SAT farmer has learned to  be patient. So m a t  
those who seek to  help him. 
428. In t h i n  context, the improved practices and genetic ntacke which are 
developed w i l l  increaaingly nccd to  be tested on farmer*' f ie ld8 rhrough the 
appropriate national channels. Some organfzational problca. ts y ariae,  but i t  
is par t icu lar ly  important that such work bc carried out where.*+c p o r ~ i b l a  i n  
order t o  ensure tha t  the SAT faraaer i s  not exposed to  additional risk. 
429 The impact of t h e  t r a i n i n g  p r o g r u  h a r  r o  f a r  been r s l 8 t i v r l y  
r u l l ,  aa i r  i n e v i t a b l e  i n  view of the  l i m i t r d  a c c d r t i o n  s o  f a r  r o a i l r b l a  
f o r  t r a i n e a r .  Tra in ing  ha8 been focursed p r i v r i l y  on Af r i ca ,  h a t e  the mod 
i r  g r e a t e a t  and *err a p p r r e i r t i o n  of its impact war a in8led  aut for . sa t ion  
dur ing  our v i r i t r  there .  The r e l a t i v e  urefulntmr of t r a i n i n g  a t  t h e  v a r i o u r  
l e v e l s  can ba evaluated  only a f t e r  =re t r a i a s e r  have re turned t o  t h r l r  
c o u n t r i s r ,  but  vcl, mcourage  ICRISAT t o  g ive  inc res rad  s t t e n t  ion t o  t r a i n i n g  
young a c i c n t i r t r  f r o e  Afr ica .  
4 30 In  its 1979-80 budget proposal  ICUISAT has  ind ica ted  t h a t  i t  wisher 
t o  a s t r b l i r h  a  team of t h r e e  c o n s u l t i n g  r c i c n t i a t s :  i t  fs tnvi ragad t h a t  
they "would provide backup rupport  t o  t h e  ongoing ICRISAT p r o g r a l r ,  taka p a r t  
i n  var iou8 a i s r l o n a  o r  a c t  er conault .ants  f o r  n a t i o n a l  progrurs  and agencleo 
ruch a r  World Bank, PAO, and UNDP. Rcqucrtr  f o r  t h e  r a w i c e a  of t b u e  sc ien-  
t i r t a  a t e  we l l  beyond what can reasonably be p r o v i d d  without  j e o p r r d i r i n g  
ICRISAT's c o t e  and r p e c i n l  p r o j e c t o  rosearch". We have given c a r d u l  con- 
s i d a r a t i o n  t o  t h i s  proposal ,  r a  r p c c i f l c a l l y  requas tsd  by TAC, and i n  t h e  
l i ~ h t  of the  p o r r i b l t  cs tabl l rhment  of ISNAR. Ue r t c o a w n d  t h a t  It ehauld not 
be implsmenttd a t  t h i s  s t age .  We conr ide r  t h a t  ICRISAT's r e sea rch  under 
Af r i can  and American cond i t ions  haa not  y e t  reached t h e  s t a g e  h e n  it could 
pravide  t h e  b a r i r  for sound and wel l - tae ted  r t c o n m n d s t i o n s ,  and u, b e l i e v e  
t h a t  t h e  raquested c o r e  funding would be b e t t e r  used t o  s t r e n g t h e n  t h e  re- 
sea rch  prosram i n  Af r i ca  ( c f .  para.  206). The propora l  a l s o  i n d i c r t e r  a  
po ton t i81  f o r  t h e  u r s  of t h e  r t q u ~ a t e d  funds f o r  a v a r i e t y  of a t h e r  purposes 
(frw handling v i r i t i n g  d l g n i t a r i c a  t o  providing in te r im ruppor t  f o r  r t a H  i n  
t r a n r i t )  t o  which we accord a  lower p r i o t f t y  than the  r t r t n g t h a n i q  of 
ICRLSATOr t e r e a r c h  capac i ty  i n  Afr ica .  
431. Amoag t h e  c o n r t r a i n t e  on the  work of t h e  c e n t r e ,  t h e  d i s p e r s i o n  
of i t 8  r t a f  f among aany r i t e s  i n  both Hyderabad and Patancheru,  and i n  u n y  
b u l l d i n g r  which a r e  l a s t l y  o ld ,  8-11 and not well s u i t e d  t o  t h e i r  p r e r e n t  
u r c  muat have been a major c o n r t r a l n t ,  bu t  has been aurraunted.  
432 Wa have a l ready  noted t h e  recent  i n c r e a s e s  i n  d e l a y s  a d  d i f f l c u l -  
t i 0 6  i n  r ecur fng  p r i n c i p a l  r t a f f  of high c a l i b r e ,  p r r t l c u l a r l y  from p a r t s  
of durope, USA and Canada. I t  10 our impression t h a t  l i v i n g  cond i t ions  
i n  Hyderabrd and tho  o p p o r t u n i t i e a  f o r  c u l t u r a l  and o t h e r  r c t i v i t l e s  a r e  
g r n s r a l l y  r c c a p t a b l e  ( c f .  para.  376). Thus, t h e  d i f f i c u l t i e s  In  recrui tment  
probably l i e  s l r e w h c r t ,  q u i t e  poss ib ly  i n  t h e  s a l a r y  s t r u c t u r e  f o r  ICRISATOr 
pr inc ipa l  r t a f f ,  which is c u r r e n t l y  being reviewed by 8 c o a r u l t a n t .  
433. Another concltraint of concern t o  many of the a c n i o r  s ta f f  is t h e  
r r o u n t  of ti- they m a t  spend on p r e p a r a t i o n s  f o r ,  and prerenta t ionl ,  to, 
the many reviawo, both i n t e r n a l  and external, t o  which they are rub jec ted .  
hrr i q r e a r i o r r  i r  t h a t  t h e  burden of t h e r e  revtaw8 ham seachod r p o i n t  whmrr, 
i t  i n  d e t r m c t i ~  from t h e  pr-r*sm i n  remaarch. W. t h a r e f a r s  cxprarm the 
hope that t h i n  Quinquawri8l  R e r i w  u y  l a a d  t o  noam r e l i e f  from t h e  budan 
af toriaurn, p r r t l c u l r r l y  t n  vlrnr of t h e  1-8 lard time t h a t  rurt be a1lsv.d  
for u c h  of ICR1SATor m r k .  W. rrcorrnd t h a t  t h e  i n t e r v a l  b r tweera  rue- 
casmtve in-hour. r e v i s u s  be ax teadad  t o  a  r in%rum of 2 yearm. 
434 The br0.d u n d a t a  a t  ICRISAT and t h e  d i f f i c u l t i r e  of th. SAT envi -  
ronvrat i r # v i t r b l y  ilpome c o n m t r a i a t a  on t h e  r a t e r  a t  uhich progreur  will be 
made i n  t h e  r e s e a r c h  proarama a d  ea vhcn t h e r e  w i l l  b e t i n  t o  have an o f f a c t  
oa food p roduc t ion  th roughout  t h e  SAT- Theme c n n s t r a i n t s  a r e  not undar- 
e r t i n t e d  by e i t h e r  t h e  Board or the  a t a f  f of ICRX SAT, and Indeed t h ~ y  r e l i r h  
t h e  challatnga of t h e  mandate* We have been u r q a t l y  iaprwraad by t h e i r  enthu- 
r i a r m  and t h e i r  d e d i c a t i o n  t o  t h e  t a r k ,  and a r e  conf ident  t h a t  ICRISAT'm 
ramerrch i r  e f f e c t i v e l y  d i r e c t e d  touardm t h e  gorlm of the center and i r  l i k e l y  
t o  haus  a major i r p a c t  on t h e  a g r i c u l t u r a l  p r o d u c t l v i r y  and devc lopren t  of t h e  
SAT. Thr p r o b l e m  a r s  i n m a ,  bu t  t h e  a p p o r t u n i t i ~ n  f o r  improving t h o  l o t  of 
man9 people  i n  many l a n d s  deprsnd on t h o i r  molutlon.  ICRXSAT, in c o o p e r r t i o n  
w i t h  t h e  many n a t i o n a l  remearch programm and i n t a r n a t i o n a l  agsnciem wi th  which 
i t  c o l l a b o r a t e s .  ham made an i m p r e r s i v s  s t a r t  I n  i t 6  a t t a c k  on theme prablc 
ITINERARY 
X .  Dl~cursion v i t h  membrrm of Board of Truatsam of ICRISAT 
Saturday, Septambcr 23 Parir 
(Uemmru. Evana, Arnold, Kendrick, Harlan, Burhan, Krlahnr, Coultea 
Pournlcr and Hayman) 
P.M. Diancusmfan v i t h  Board aembers 
Sunday. September 24 - Paria 
A.M. Panel internal dimcusslonm 
11. Review of ICRISAT's activitlee in West Mrlca 
(Memare. Evans, Arnold, Kcndrick, Harlan, Burhan, Krimhna, Coulter 
and Hayman) 
Monday. September 2 5  Ou8grdou~ou 
Presentation of W .  African pragrama 
Tuesday. September 26 Oua~adougou 
A.M. Visit to Kamboinse Research Station 
P.M. Continurtion o f  presentation of W.  African progreaae 
Wednesday, September 27 Ouagadougou 
A.M. Visit ta Acting Hinieter of Rural Economy 
Continuation of presentation of W. African prograPg 
Ilt'I- Thurrdrr, Septmaber 2% W a y ,  Seaearl 
A.M. P r e a e a t a t  fon of Sana8rl prolrar  
P.M. Tour  of expcr imnt  o t a t l o n  
Leave f o r  Hyderabad v i a  Geneva and Bombay 
XV- S a t u r d a y ,  S e p t ~ a b r r  30 
P.M. A r r i v e  Hyderabrd (Dr. B r a d e r  6 D r .  F o u r n l e r  J o i n  Pnn.1) 
Sunday, O c t o b e r  1 
A.11 day  v i s i t  to Villa$e Level S t u d l e a  at Aurmpalla 
Monday, O c t o b e r  2 t h r u  F r i d a y  O c t a b s r  6 
)(rnmol C a s t  l c ,  ICRTSAT Campur . Pramen ta t  ianm of P r o g r a u  
by D i r e c t o r  and s t a f f  of I C R I S A T  
S a t u r d a y ,  Oc tobe r  7 
A.M. Mcct lngs  w i t h  All-India C o o r d i n o t o r n  
P.M. Complet i o n  of ICILISAT p r c e e n t r t  i ona  
Sunday, Octobe r  8 t h r u  Friday October 13 
I n d i v i d u a l ~ m e e t l n g s  w i t h  XCRISAT u t a f f ,  I n t e r n a l  dircuaaiana, 
r e p o r t  w r i t i n g .  
S a t u r d a y ,  O c t o b e r  14 
Chairman's  f i n a l  p r e s e n t a t i o n  t o  D i r e c t o r  and Sanfor S t a f f  
People Met by the Pmsl 
People met by the Panel durinfj the rimrion, included, la addition to ICRISAT 
staff, the fol1oving:- 
Par ir : 
-
Metuberr of ICRISAT'n Coverninp b a r d  
Dr. COP; Bant ley (Chairman) 
Dr. E. Aberg 
Dr. I. Kabori 
Dr. K .  Lampa! 
Mr. A.R. Melville 
Dr. D. Sene 
Dr. C. Vallaeya 
Upper Volta: 
Mr. Dramane Sanou, Hinieter of Sport and Acting Hinister of Rural Econowy 
Mr. Sie Parcal Kambou, Chef de Cabinet, Hinlstry of Rural Economy 
Mr. Joseph Kabore, Director of Agricultural Scrvicer 
Mr. R. Saaswide, Chief of Agricultural Reecnrch 
Mr. Sorgho, Director, A.U.V. 
Mr. Albert D j l m ,  Director, Kamboinse Agricultural Reeearch Station 
Mr. Thornem Boyatt, U.S. Ambasendor 
Mr. John Boskings,, Director, U.S.A.1.D. 
Mr. Richard Heyer, Deputy Director, USAID 
Mr. Arlan McSwain, SAPGRAD/USAID 
Dr. V.L. Asnani, IITA 
Dr. V .  Agarwal, IITA 
Dr. Suzin, IITA 
Dr. Cora Eaye,  Director, Bambey Agricultural Research Station 
Ind la : 
-
All-India Research Project Coordinotore 
Dr. C. Harinarayana, Uilltt Project 
Dr. N . G . P .  Rao, Sorghum Project 
Dr. Laxman Slngh, Pulse Project 
Dr. Vikram Singh,  Oilseeds Project 
Dr. S .L. Chowdhury , Dryland Project 
Dr. A. Appa Roo, Andhra Pradeah Aericultural University 
ABU 
C U T  
CILSS 













rad rod gray aoilr 
black roilr 
nillioar of tanner 
Conrultative Group on InternrtSonrl Agricultural 
Raraarch 
Ahmadu h l l o  Univerrity 
Centro Internrc~ional do Agriculturr Tropical 
Intrrrtate Caolit tas for the Control of Drought 
in the Sahrl 
Centro Xntemacfonal de Majoruaianto de Malz y Trigo 
Centro International de l a  Prpr 
Le Centre National de Recerchr Agronamiqua be -bey 
Croupament d'Etude at de Reatrehe pour 1s Developpement 
de 1'Agronomie Tropicale 
International agricultural research ccntar (t.8. ICRISAT, 
C U T ,  ctc.) 
Indian Agrlcultural Rarearch Inrtitutc 
International Board for Plant Genetic Rcsourcee 
Indian Council for Agricultural Restarltl 
Internatfonal Center for Agriculture1 Herearch in 
the Dry Areas 










n s  
WARDA 
International Cropa bmoarch Tnstituta for tha 
Saul-Arid Tropic. 
Intsrnational Development Rcaearch Centre 
International Inatltute of Tropical Mrlcultura 
Intsrnationrl Livertock Centre for Africa 
Intrrnationrl Laboratory for Ramearch un Anlul  
Disereae 
Institut de Recherchao Agrolromiqwa Tropicalem 
et dem Culture6 Vivrierea 
Inszltut de Recherchcs des Huilcs e t  Oltagineux 
Int~mational Rice Raoearch Xnmtitute 
Offlca dc la Recherche Scfentifique st Technique 
d'Outre-mar 
Semi-arid Tropic. 
Sorghum and Milleta Infornution Center 
Village Level Studisr 
Weet African Rice Development A88oclation 
Dr. L. T. Evans (Cttatnua) 
CSlRO 
Divirioa of P l a n t  f n d u r t r y  
P.0. BOX 1600 
Canbrr r r  City, AumtrrLia A.C.T. 2601 
Dr.  M. R. Arnold 
lead, Sugar Baet Department 
P l an t  B r e e d i q  I n r t i t u t e  
*ria Lane 
T r u q i q t o n  
C u b r i d g e  CB2 2 t Q  
Englr ad 
Dr .  t. lruimr 
Chief,  P i a n t  P ro t ec t  ion Sentic8 
P l a a t  Product ian i Pro tec t ion  Div i r ion  
Food & M r i c u l t u r e  Organ i t a t l oa  of the 
United Ia t ionm (?AO) 
Via d c l l e  Tarma $1 Caraca l l a  
00100 RO-, 1t.17 
D r .  H e  0 .  Burhan 
Di rec to r  Ccnaral  
A g r i c u l t u r a l  Raaearch Corporat ion 
Wad Medani 
Sudan 
Mr. A. J .  HIgoan (Sec re t a ry )  
Progrur  O f f  i c a r  
Conru l t a t i ve  Croup on I n t e r n a t i o n a l  
A g r i c u l t u r a l  ~e8 r ; r ch  
1818 B S t r e e t ,  N o W .  
Washington, D. C. 20433 
UeSeAo 
Ur. 0. N. Uabrter (Observer) 
Deputy ~ e c u t i v e  Sec re t a ry  
TAC G a c r e t a r l a t  
Mricul t u r e  Department 
?MI, IEtm 
Dr. F. Pournier 
Inrpocteur  #anera1 
Of f i ce  da 1a Rechatcha 8ciaati2iqur st 
trchniqus Out re-Mar (0RSTQ)o 
2 6 ,  Rue bryard 
75000 Par ia  
France 
Prof. J o R .  Harlan 
Plant Canetic. 
Crop t v a l u r t i o n  Laboratory 
&tonomy Dapartwnt  
Univarr i ty  of f l l i n o i r  
S-516 Turnar H i l l  
Urbrna, I l l i a o i a  61801, U.S.A. 
Prof. J. I. Kandrick, Jr.  
Vice-Preafdent 
A(lricultura1 and Univerr i ty  8efvic.r 
Univar r i ty  of Ca l i fo rn i a  a t  Barkaley 
Berkeley, Ca l i fo rn i a  94720 
U * S * A *  




N e w  Dalhi - llOOO1 
f ndta 
Dr. J. Coul t e r  (Obaarvar) 
S c i ~ n t i f i c  Advirsr 
Conru l t r t l v s  G t w p  on l n t e r a r t l o n a l  
~ r i c u l t u r r l  Reraarch 
1818 H S t r e e t ,  NOW. 
Varhington, D. C. 20433 
U.9.A. 
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TECHNICAL ADVISORY C M f  TTEE 
SUMHARY OF TAC CCt).IMENTS AND ---..-+.. RECOWMENnATIONS .-.- ...- .. -. 
ONITHE RWORT OF THE QUINQUENNIAI, R W S W  OF THE 
INTERNATIONAL CROPS RESEARCH INSTITUTE FOR CC_-.__.I__.UII_._ mT-<Ki=%-ri"~ii . . .. r " ~ r < c ~ ~ ~  I. ..* .-_ .- _.. CS .. .. .( I  ,. . (:I4 .-,.,.. I SAT) I,_L .
TAC Secre tar ia t  
A p r i l  1979 

- or zu - m RlCaPQWATIOWS 
OM llrast R-T O? TBt QUIWQU1SNNUL RDVIEU OF THE 
IMTPUtlaUL CRWS RSLUCB Il98TITUT8 IOR Tl&E SWI-ARID TROPICS (IQISAT) 
1) TAC expra##ed mm 8ppreclatim to the k v i w  Panel for a very thorouJl 
m d  carpstant review of ICRISAT, crrriwd out under the revisad rarntr of 
rsfermca utd guidelinaa. 
2) Both the Panel Chairun and the Inatltute'n Director Cenarul ttxpmarnad 
re~ret that the u m i t u d e  of the n v i n  taak kept the Panel ao f t l l l y  occupied 
that, vlthin the available tfla frame, there w*0 insufficient opportunity for 
profarrion~rl interaction between ICRISAT staff and the Panel mmbara un 
rcleat if i c isruer . 
3) TAC comendcd the report of tha Quinqwnnlal Review Panel and reccrl#runded 
that it be forwarded ta  the GGIAR for conaldoratian at i t n  mectln~ 3 atid 4 Hay 
1979. 
6) TAC notad the comments of the Panel conccrnin~ thc l d i ~ ~ k  of complete 
coincSdcnce between the area claasiflad as the aaml-nrld tropira and geographic 
dimtrfbution of the principal cropr af  concern to the t n r r t l t u t a .  While i t  
would encoura$c ICRISAT to continue its efforts to reflnc thc d c f l n l t i a n  rnd 
geographic limits of the aemi-arid tropicnr and t o  d I r o c t  f t n  famrltlfi nyrtasmi 
rerearch to th1.e region, it racagntted that ICRISAT's ~lnbnl rerponalhlllty 
on the f lve mandated crop8 - sorghum, millet, c h i c k  pea ,  p i ~ r o n  pcla, nnd 
groundnuts - neceuritates its giving attrotion to o p p r o p r i ~ t r  p r o g r a m *  beyond 
the SAT limitr. This 14ck of complete coincidrnce of the SAT ref i lon and 
geographic dirtribution of the apecific crops need caune ntr conccrn. 
5)  The Cownittee endoraed the viewe of the Penel t h a t  plgcbon peer lrr n 
signif icrnt crop throrghout India, where a major1 t y  of SAT pc-opl r* I l v e ,  r 1 tl~augh 
the potential importance of the crop elacwherv waa diff l c u l t  to ntiucnu. TAC 
endoreed the Panel's reconarendation that consultationa take p l r r r  hetwrcn ICRISAT, 
the Indian Council of Agricultural Research (ICAW), and the All-India Conrdlnrtrd 
Progr- for Pulse Improvenrent on the feaalbility of l n t c ~ r u t i n ~  the brccdinp 
programme with the national program! over tho next f i v c  years,  I t  d i d  thlw In 
recognition of the strength of the Indian nationel r e ~ a e r c h  Byfitern and of the 
Indian interest in thia crop, in the belief that i t  waH thv pol i c y  o f  C C f M  to 
c#plobent the rerearch capacities of national aylltrw, and to wfthdreu from 
individual areas of work as national capacity bcromes  elf-~ufflclent. TA(: 
recoa~endsid, however, that In €he negotiations to bc engaged w i t h  ICM, nttcntinn 
be given to the funding aspects of thie transfer and t o  t h p  i n t r r n n t i n n l l l  
r*ch.-e of genetic material which ehould continue to he anrlrred throuv!~  IUWISAT 
facilities. TAC will wish to be kept informed of progreefi In thcrte dl!cc.t~mutonr 
and the Inrrtitute'e future reeponees to this euggeetion. 
6 TAC supported the Review Panel's recomendation that the Afrlcnn portion 
of ICOXSAT'r programme ~hould receive greater rtla t ive  rmphasiw, but thnt the 
forn of organization and the location and mode of operation of out posted s ta f f  
Africa should have further study and developlent of long-ra: %e plan. before 
comitments are made to fixed aubstetions. St i e  understood that such a long- 
rlags plan 1s being developed .nd will be considered by the b a r d  in March 1979. 
?AC will look forward to an examination of this plan in relation to its cmef- 
&ration of XCRISAT's 1980 progranu and budget propoeala. 
7) The stratem adopted by ICRISAT in the melection and tasting of t a c t i c  
aaterialm under both high and moderately-law fertility levels appaarr to be 
quite relavant, eapectally in viaw of the relatively high risks of the SAT 
environment, and the limited availability of yield-increaring inputs on eo 
many of tho -11 f a n u  of the SAT. 
8) TAC agrees with the Panel that ICRISAT should give low priority to the 
employment of aciantimt8 whore primary responribillty would be to consult 
with other agencies and governarnts in developing research plrne for utili- 
zing ICRISAT-devclaped technology, pending a fuller definition of the respona- 
ibilities of nuch pereons,  and a clearer definition of the need and frihctlon 
for such ponftione. 
9 )  TAC waa pleaeed to note the overall cornrendation of the quality and 
morale of ~rtaff  and the vigor and relevance of ICRISAT'S progrenw for 
serving the neede of the Semi-Arid Tropics. 
